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BIOLOGICAI, ÀCTIVIÎY OF CYCI,OSPORIN À ÀND CYCLOSPORIN G METABOLITES

cyclosporine (csA) is extensively metabolized to yield a

of metabolÍtes. It IB presently not

known whether

number

only parent drug or

parent drug plus one or more of its meta-bolites should be monitored in

patients receiving the drug to
be

made

answer

a1j.ow approprLate dosage adjustmenta

to maxinize inmunosuppress ion while minimizing toxicity.

this queBtion, the

fuûnunosuppress

metabolites were investigated.

To

ive ând toxic effects of

cBA metabolites were

isolated

to

csÀ

from

urine obtained from renal transplant reciplents and bile from liver
transplant recipients using HPLC. In addition, metabolites of csc,

a

potentially less toxic analogue of CsA, were also isolated. In

most

cases, the Êtructure and purity of the isolated metaboi.ites

were

detennined by fast atom bombardnent maBs spectrometry and proton- and
1?
--c-nuclear
magnetic resonance. The

immunoBuppress

ive acÈivities of

the isolated CsA and Csc metabolites were investÍgaÈed usÍng three
different

in vitro assay systemB, None of the CsA metabolj-tes were

Írnmunosuppres

s

ive as the parent drug. The prirnary metaboLites of

(M-17, M-1, and M-21) were 10 to 158 as inmunosuppres sive as

aE

CsA

CsA,

whereas the other metabolites examined were substanÈiaLly Iess.
Àdditionally,

pharmacokinetic studies revealed no differences in the

pharmacokineÈic s

of

CsA and its

major metabolite,

M-17,

Csc

metabolites vrere found to be generalLy less than 10* as active as the
parent drug. The in vitro toxicity of
both a porci-ne epithelial
mesangial cell

line.

CsA meta-bolites was exanined

in

ceI1 Iine (LLC-PKI) and a pri:nary rabbit
None of the metabolÍtes exanined were

aE

v11

cytotoxic as csA in the in vitro

aBBay systems

used.

The

majority of

metabolites exhibited toxicity less than 10* of that of csA' excePt

for M-21, a demethylated metabolite, which exhibited a potency of

17

to 50È of csA, depending on the parameter exarnined. Further,

cBA

metabolites were aa equipotent to the Parent drug in causing a
concentrat ion-dependent reduction in proatacyclin release (a potent
vasodilatory substance) from mesangial cells.

csA had no effect on

inhibiting endothelj-n release from these cellsi

howeveÊ, I'l-26 and M-8

resulted in a significant lncrease ín its production. ln

sulnmary,

this thesiE has demonstrated that csA metabolites are generally less
blologicalty active than parent CBA.

None

of the metabolites

were as immunosuppresgive or toxic as the parent drug,

examined

Although

further investigation Ís required, to date, the routine monítoring of
csA metabolites j.n addition to parent csÀ is not required to allow
appropriate dosage adjustments to be made in the majority of
tranaplant recipienta.
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INTRODUCT]ON

cyclosporine (cEA) ig a menber of a group of unique cyclic

peptùdes of

fungal orJ.gln, many of

S.rnmunoauppressive

properties (1-3).

The

which possesg potent

clinicaL use of

CsA has had a

major impact on the field of organ transplantat ion, drasticatly
ínproving graft survival and decreasing morbidity over previouely used
inmunosuppres

sant regimeB which have included the uBe of

such as azathioprine or
immunosuppres

e

ive

prednisolone (4,5).

compounds

The potent

properties of. cyclosporine were accidently

discovered Ln the early 19?0s by Borel et at (6),

In 1970, a strain

of fungi jÍperfecti was iaolated from a eoil sanple obtained
Hardanger

vidda in northern

possess anti-microbial

Norway which waa subsequently found to

activity (6). This fungus was later identified
cams. In

was

from

1973

a metabolite of the

purified and identified as cyclosporine

funqn¡s

and subsequently shos¡n to

demonstrate potent immunosuppressive properties.

The first

animal

studies invoi.ving CsA were underÈaken in 1974 to elucidate its
immunosuppress

ive activity

both in vitro

and in vivo.

preliminary studÍes ultimately Ied to the use of
if

nunosuppressanÈ

CsA

these

as a primary

in subsequent studies designed to examine its

efficacy in both aninal

and human models

of allograft transplantation.

In 1976, Borel et al (7) reported the effective uae of CsA in the
prevention of allograft rejection in anjÍals.

In 1978, the first

cLinical trials were undêrtaken using the drug to prevent allograft
rejection in cadaver kidney transplant recipients and Ín the

2

prevention of graft vs host disease in bone marrow transplantation
(6,8,e).

since the tjfie of the first

human

studies' the clinical use of

csÀ has expanded tremendously. Today' lt is uged in a varièty of

dlfferent clinical situatj.ons. Besides being an integral comPonent of
j¡¡nunosuppressive therapy in organ transplantation its use has been
'
expanded

to

encompass

a wide range of cllnical disorders'

which have an autojrmune eÈiology (10-13).

many of

A.

CLINICAT USE OF CYCLOSPORINE

CsA has been used

effectively to prevent allograft rejectiÕn in

kidney, heart, and liver transplants

(

4, 5, 13, 14 15 16 ) , as
'
'

well as in

the prevention of gråft vs host dÍsease in bone marrow transplantation

(17).

cyclosporine haa not only significantly improved the inltial

and most probably long-term graft
risk fâcÈors such as

blood Èransfusions (13).

allograft

Hf,.A,

mismatching and pre-transplant

In addition, it has reduced morbidity

patient hospltalization time,
principâI

of

has also mitigated the impact of various

tranBplântation, but it
i.rnmunologic

eurvival

csA is clearly eãtabliÊhed as

inmunosuppressant in

renaL transplantat ion,

and
Èhe

vrhere

multicentre etudies have demonstrated lts superiority over previous
agents in terme of both efficacy ând safety.

craft survíval in

prirnary recipients is in the range of 85 to 95t foLlovring cadaveric or

living donor tranEplantation, with a
3* pê! year (l-0).

subsequent

outcome has improved,

attrition rate of 2 to

particularly in high riBk

groups such as the elder]y, diabetic patients and sensj.tized or

multiply grafted Índividuals. TransplantaÈion has consequently

become

the treatment of choice for end-stage renal disease, provlding
significant medical and

economic advantages over

dialysis (LO).

drug has aLso been used successfully in clinical trials
treatment of severaL

auÈoímmune

for the

diseases (L0,13) including multiple

sclerosls (l-0), uveitis (11), diabetes meLLitus (12), psoriasis
and rheumatoÍd

arthritis (L9). In contraet,

in treating diseases such
myasthenia

gravis (13).

as

The

CsA has had

(LB),

Little effect

systemic lupus eryehematoBus

and

4

of

Despite the revolutionary inpact on the field

organ

transplantation, the use of cyclosporine is not without several side
effects,

many

of which geriouely

hamper

its clinical use (2,13'20-34).

Nephrotoxicity iB the slde effect of most concern' affectLng virtually

all patients

who receive

the drug (20).

dose-dependent and can be reversed

Many

of the comPlications

are

by reducing the dosage. For this

reason iÈ iB recommended that csA levels be monitored to minímize the

toxic effectE while stiII

maintaining adequate

(13,20). A detailed discuseÍon of

immunosupprees

csA nePhrotoxicity

ion

wiII follow in

a

subBequent section,

in Patlents receiving
and affect, over 2OT of those who receive the drug (2t!3r. Tremors

csÀ

seizures are the prirnary dysfunctions associated with

cBA

Neurologlcal side effects are

neurotoxicity (2,2f-?Jr.

common

and

several other complications frequently

occur, such as hj.rsuÈism resulting in excess hair

growbh on

the facet

arms, shoulders, and back (24)i and hlrPeruricemia resulting Ín

an

increased incidence of gout (10). Gastrointest inal complicaÈions are

also

common

However'

and include stomach upset' nausea, and bloating (13).

there is no direct toxic effect on the structure and function

of the gastrointest inal mucosa. Furthermore, infectious complications
are

observed more frequently with

i:nmunoeuppree

csÀ than vrith

sive regimes such aÉ¡ steroidB

(251

, and

PatienÈs

receiving cEA have an increased risk of developing malignant
(21

,

Hepatotoxicity is also a complication of

aLmost

half the patients

alterations

include

cÊA

other

tumours

therapy, affecting

(2,26,27\.

Biochemical

increased serum bilirubin,

alkalj"ne

who receive the drug

phosphataBe,

y-glutanyl transferase, aminotransferaae, and bile

acÍds

1L3,26'r. fn contrast, there is decreased bile flow and a slight
decreaBe in aerum albunin.
Horphologically, choleoatasis,
vacuolization, and cell necrosis of the hepaÈic

parenchl¡ma

are

seen

(26\.
CaÀ can

also affect the blood vessels, directly resulting in

aeveral vascular complications. The most âerious consequence
hlæertensíon (28),

Ls

Other vascular complÍcations include thrombosis,

increaged platelet agglegatÍon, and alterations j-n prostaglandin
production, aII ultimately resulting in hypertension (28),

B.
In

CsA NEPHROTOXICITY

humans

at Least three patterns of

CsA

nephrotoxicity have

been

obBerved¡ 1) functional changes, 2) structural changes, both of which

are dose-dependent and reversible by a reduction in the dose, and 3)

irreverslble chronÍc nephrotoxicity
CaA-induced

renal funetional

(2O

,25 ,29-37 | .

changes

result i.n both tubular

and

vascular alterations (31-33). Tubule functional derangements include
decreased serum magnesium and

a mild increase in potassium and uric

acid levels. These changes are due to alteratione in reabeorption and
excretion of these compounds (32,35). these tubule changes are often
seen with therapeut.ic doses of the drugi however, they are fully

reversible upon dose reducËion and are of littl-e clinÍcal
The functional changes occurring

consequence.

in the renal vasculature result

from

increased vasoconstriction of the afferent arterioles, decreaaed
kidney perfusion, and decreased fittration,

resuJ.ting in increased

o

seruln

creatinine and

serum

urea (32,36).

Once

again, these changes

are reversible by dose reduction (3L,32).

t{orphological changes observed wlth csA primarily affect the

tubules and renal vasculature (32,33,37r38). structural changes to

thê tubules are confined to the proxÍmaL tubule and consist of
vacuoles, giant
microcalc

mitochondria, Bingle

ification (32-34,37,38),

cell

These changes

necrosis'

and

are reversible

upon

reduction of CsA doBe. The vaBculature changes are confined to the

afferent ârteriole near the glomerulus.
smooÈh muscle

the endothellal

and

cells in thi8 locatÍon can lead to occlusion

and

Damage Èo

obliÈeration of the arteriole, with collapBe and sclerosis of the
asBociated glomerulus.

other changes in addition to vagcular

occlusion and tubule atrophy inci-ude the presence of striped
interstitial
iffeversible

fibrosis and localized ischemÍa. These changes are
and

result in

permanent danage

to the kidney (33,34).

The mechanism by which csA induces renal damage remains poorly
understood due

to a nunber of reasons. First, the techniques used for

evai-uating renal function in csÀ-treated patients are relatively

unsophisticated. The detection and monitoríng of renal injury
usually been limited

to

determinations of

have

serum creatinine

(2,20t29-33'1. secondly, the majority of clinical experience wj.th

CsA

has been in renal transplant recipients (2t2Ot29.32r. such patients

are unsuited to the clinical

investigatíon of csA nephrotoxicity

because the co-existence of acute or chronic rejection
csA-induced derangements

makes

in renal atructure and function difficult to

isolate (32). Thirdly, attempts to develop an anj¡al

model

of chronic
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csA nephroÈoxicity' simiLar to that observed in humans, have

had

limited success (32).
It is generally thought that increased vasoconstriction of the
renal vasculaÈure iB reEponsible for the functional

changes observed

in csA nephrotoxicity. Results from earlY studies had suggested
itself

was a vaBoconstrictor,

csA

but subsequent studlea have revoked this

hypothesis (32,39). The alteration of renal Prostanoid production is

another theory which could exPlain the role of vasoconstrictory
mechanísms

in the development of csA nephrotoxicÍty (32'33).

The

prostanoids are a gloup of potent vasoactive substances. of

particular Ínterest are proataglandin E2 (PGE2) and prostacyclin
(PGI2) v¡hich are vasodilators' and prostaglandin F2 (PGF2)
thromboxane A2 (TxA2) which are vasoconstrÍctory mêdiators

and

(32). t*2

in particular is a potent vasoconstrictor i therefore very
increases in lts concentration coupled v¡ith small decreases in

small

PGE2

or

proetacyclin could lead to conEiderâbly increaaed våãoconstriction of

the renal vagculature (32).

fn animals the excretion of

TxB2 (the stable meta-bolite

of

T:<À, )

is increased by csA treatment (40-421; however' the excretion of
6-keto PcFlo (the stable netabolite of prostacyclin) and

PGE2

is also

increaged (43t441, In contrast, in hunana, TxB2 excretion i3 often
unchanged

or

depressed ând

the excretion of

PGFrc and PGE2 may

also

be

reduced 145t46r. since proatacyclin is produced by the vasculature
endotheliu¡n, TxÀ2 by the platelets and glomerular mesangium, and

in the renal meduÌla and cortex, urinary excretion
reflect local rates of productlon (32),

may

The excretion

PGE2

not accurately

of

prosÈanoids

I
is also affected by tubular reabsorption and secretion as well as by
urine flow rate and acidity (32). Therefore proBtanoid release from
those Èissuêe that produce them may provide morê reliable information.

In renal tiasuê obtained from CsÀ-treã.ted anjÍals,

TxB2 release

from isolated glomerul! or cortical slicea was unchanged or increased

(4O,47't. In other studíes, the release of 6-keto-PcF1a
isolated glomeruli was reduced (48,49).

and PcE2 from

In contrast, in

animal

endoÈhelial cells grown in culture, basal release of 6-keto-PcF1a

$¡as

increased when high doses of CsA reduced cetl cycle replication

and

viability.

Human

cells

expo6ed

to lower

doses and shorÈer incubation

tÍnes of CaA resulted in a depressed release of both basal

and

ÊtimuLated 6-keto-PcF1e (48).

waÊ

shown

In a recent study,

CsA treatmênt

to alter prostanoid and thromboxane production by lsolated

kidney mitochondria (50). The results from the aforementioned studies
suggest that there is a trend to a reduction ín prostacyclin and

production, whil-e TxÀ2 production

tissue obtained from

hunans

may

PcE2

be increased in renal vascular

or animals

exposed

to CsA, although

more

experiÍentation is required to confirm this,

Ànother potential mechanism causing vasoconatrict ion of the
kidney vasculature is the activation of renin within the vessel walls.

In both dogs and rats,
after treatment with

plaama

CsA

renin activity

\¡raE¡

(32). In contrast, in

Been

to be

Íncreased

humans, plasma renin

activity was unchanged or even depressed by CsA therapy (32,38).
However, inacÈive

renin

seems

to be Íncreased by treatment vrith

CsA

in

boÈh rats and in humans êven though plasma renin activity was not
elevated.
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Recently !t

haa been demonstrated

prostanoj.ds, various cells

that in addition to

produce other vasoactÍve

substances

including a novel peptide, endothelin (51,52). EndothelÍn is

an

acl,dic 2L amino acid peptide (2492 Dal which contaLns two aeta of
intrachain disulfide bondB. Its structure Ís sinilar Èo that of

a

group of peptide toxina found in snake venom (53). Endothelin is the

most potent vasoconstrictor known to date, causing a strong

and

sustained vaBoconstrl-ctive response in most arteries and veins

(52,541.

Exogenous

infusion of endothelin has been shown to

cause

systemic hlrpertension and long-IaBting constrictÍon of vesaels both in

vivo and in vitro.

In CsÀ-treated rats, it

was shown

that

endothelj.n

IeveIB were Bignificantly increaeed over control ani¡nale (55).
Furthermore, the effecÈs of endotheLin (decreased CFR and renal plasma

flow) could be prevented by infusion of a rabbit anti-porcine
endothelin antibody.

These preliminary results suggest that

endothelin may have a pivotal role in the pathophysiology of
CsA-induced acute

renal vasoconstrict ion and gi.omerular dysfunction.

As Etated earlier, the ani¡al modets available to Btudy
toxicity are limited (13,56-62). Thls has hampered attempts to

csA

focus

on the mechanism(s) involved in CaA nephrotoxicity. The majority of

atudies to date have been carried out in rats.

Most rodent models

have

failed to exhibit the chronic

when

the doses used were as high as 50 t¡;.g/kg/d orally for 90 days or

CsA

nephrotoxicity seen in

man even

at 25 ng/kg/d i.p. for

15 days

in which

rats were adminÍstered CsÀ (25 ng/!'g/a i.p.

sprague-Da$rley

(5?-59). In contrast, a recent report

for 28 days) resulted in renaL lesions similar to those observed in

to

chronic csA nephrotoxicity in

humans

(60). It should be noted that

alI functional alterationa observed !n rat models only occur at
pharmacological doses of the drug, Ievels which are much hlgher than

those u8ed clinlcally

in humans (57-60).

I'foreover the vascular

Iesionã seen in man, incLuding arteriolopathy, have not
reproduced in any rodent model.

been

The rabbiÈ has been used less

frequently as a model of csA nephrotoxici.ty (58'6L). À recent report
from our laboratory describes chronlc nephrotoxicity at therapeutic
Levels of the drug using a rabbit model. The alteratÍons observed

consiat of both chronic functional and morphological

changes

consistent with the alterations observed in man (62). This model may
provê useful in investigating the mechanisms of CsA nephrotoxicity.
The use

of cell culture

systems

to study csA nephrotoxÍcity

has

aided in gainÍng an understanding into the progresaion and course of

its pathogenesis (63). various ceII lines and cultures, including
prfunary cell cultures as well as esta-blished renal ceII lines, have
been used

to atudy

csA

toxicity (42,5I|63-"ì6l. csA nephroÈoxicity

been widely studied using the LLC-PKI ceII line (5L'63-69).

has

TheÊe

cells srere derived from porcine proximal tubule epithelial ceIls.
They still

retain most morphological and biochemical characteristics

of epithelial tubule cellsi however, lhey exhibit an altered

hormone

pattern (63). The advantage of using an esÈablished cell line is the
ease

with which large

amounts

of ceLls can be cultured for

studies. Studies by Becker et aI (64) initially
inhibiÈed the growth of LLC-PK1 ce]ls.

et al (65,66) demonstrated Èhat

subÊequent

reported that.

CsÀ

subsequent studies by Walker

CsA had

significant effects on Èhe

1l

cellular metabolÍsm of these cells.
inhibited

DNA

and

csA

at

i-0,000 ug/L

significantly

protein synthesís. subsequent studies by chan et aI

(69) have dernonstrated that csÀ inhibit8 glucose transport in thlB
cell line (69).
cultures have been used vrith much succesg to

Pri¡nary cell

investigâte csA nephroloxicity. Culturea havê been obtained from rat

epiÈheliat cells (70)' meBangial cells (42'71-73)' and endothelial
cells obtained from various animal tiaauea (74,75't

and human umbilical

cords (75,76). Hesangial cetls occupy a central positlon ín the renal
These cells have characteristics of a modifl-ed

glomerulus (77'r.

smooth muscle ceII,

and are capable of a nunber of

non-muscle

functions such as the release of prostaglandins and other medlators of
inflammatlon (77).

Besides releaBing potent vasoactive substancea'

meaangial cells can also contract or relax in response to several

vasoactive substances released from neighboring mesangial cells or

other ceII tlT)es including platelets and endothelial cells (77).
Thus, mesanglal cetls have the potential to be involved in acute
funcÈionaL csA toxicity in two ways. FirsÈ, the release of potent
vasoconÊtricÈore guch as endothelin and thromboxane À2 by mesangiaJ,

cellB can act on neighboring renal cells.
can contract in

reaponse

Secondly, mesangíal cells

to vasoactive peptides produced by other

mesangial cells (autocrine) or ceII ty¡res.

This would ultimately

result in increased renal vagcular resístance and a

aubsequent

decrease in renal blood flow, resulting in a decrease in

GFR.

Mesangial cells therefore appear to have an important role in the
development and progression

of

csA nephrotoxicity.
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C.

MECHANI SM

The

OF ÀCTION

irununoauppress

ive effects of cyclosporine resuLt from its

actlon on T l}¡mphocytes (3,2lt76r. Unlike conventional druga

commonly

used in tranBplantation, it is neither cytotoxic nor myelosuPPresg ive

(79).

Borel initially

demonstrated that csA reversibly Ínhíbits

ãelective T cell-mediated

ùnmune respon8es

actLvation cascade necessary for

c8À inhibits the

(7).

specific

j-mmune functions'

particularly lymphokine production (79,80-83). The synthesis of
interleukin-2, a l!¡mphokine which promotes expansion of clones of
effector

l]¡mphocytes activated by transplant antigens,

ls

reduced by a

eingle exposure to csÀ both in viÈro and in vivo in allograft
recípients (78,81,83).

Similarly, the drug also inhibits the

syntheBis of y-interferon, srhich is an anplification signal for
mâcrophages

and monocytes (83) and other llrmphokines includj.ng

macrophage inhibitory

factor and macrophage chemotactic factor

(8r.,83).

the precise

mechaniêm

of inhibition by cyclosporine is

not

understood due in part to the limited knowledge of the exact

activation pathways in T l]¡mphocytes. Howêver' in 1984, it

was found

that a c].Eoplasmic protein exhibited high binding affinity for
(84).

This protein, termed cyclophilin, was first

isolated

csA

from

bovine th!¡mus and later human spleen (85,86), The complete a¡nino acid

to

sequence

of this protein

homology

to any protein Èhus far identified (85-87). cyclophilin is

was determined and found

Lack any sequence

an ubiquitous protein found !n mammalian tj.ssuesr bacÈeria' and fungi
(87).
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subsequent atudies on cycloPhilin havê yielded much

its role Ín the

mechanism

insight into

of action of CaÀ. Studies by Harding et aI

(87) demonstrated that active derivatives of csA have a
binding affinity
analogues such as

cycloPhilin than do

to

csH. In 1989, it

much higher

non-iÍununosuppressive

was demonstrated

that cycloPhilin

had cis-trans peptidyl prolyl isomerase (PPIaêe) activity and

!.¡as

found to be homologoug to PPIase isolated from bovine kidney (88'89).

This

enz]¡me

is important in catalyzing the alow steps of Protein

these aÈudies have demonstrated thât cyclosPorine

can

specifically inhj-bit this activity' thus ÍmPlying that cycloPhilin

hâs

foldÍng.

a pivotal role ín the transduction of cell signals involved in
inmunoBuppression (90)

.

The discovery that cyclophilin functions ast an isomeraBe raiÉles

the

possibility

that

recognition

prol ine-containing epitopes may

or

iaomerization of

be relevânt to the reg¡¡Iation of

intracellular signalling events in T ceII activatÍon (90)' current
evidence suggests that cyclophilin binds to a component of the

transcriptional apparatus and thereby controls the activÍty of
yet

unknown

transcription factor(s),

since csA specifically inhibits

the function of certain nuclear proteins
the refolding of these proteinÊ

transcriptional
D.

may be

aome

such ae NF-ÀT and ÀP-3 (90),

instrumental for

DNA

binding or

act ivat ion.

CYCLOSPORINE STRUCTURE

cyclosporine is a neutral, hydrophobic cyclic peptide

compoBed

eleven amino acids wj-th a molecular weight of L202 Da (91-95),

of

The

L4

chemical structure of csA is shovrn in Figure 1. There are a number of

unique features of the peptide. The peptide contains D-alaninê

position 8, an enantiomer not nor¡nally found in

aÈ

ma¡nmalian Proteins.

seven of the amino acids are N-methylated (position 7,3,416,9tlot!!,

and all

givlng riae to Íts

are aliphatic,

properties,

The anino acÍd

highly lipoPhilÍc

at position 1 of the pePtide is unique and

has never been previously ísolated or identified in free form. This

ånino acùd,

N-methyl-4-

[2

-butenyl I -4-methyl threonine

required, but not by itself Bufficient' for full
activity (92,96r.
for full

ÀInino

or

l.leBmt

' is

immunosuppressive

acid residues L, 2, 3, and 11 are required

immunosuppreesive

activity

(91).

positions can be expected to dininiEh

Alterations at these

ÍnmunosuPPresa

ive activity.

Interestingly, these anino acids are also required for bindÍng to
cyclophilin

(92,93',

.

the chemical structure of CsÀ was establiBhed by

chemÍcal

degradation studies (92,93,97', and its three-dimens ional structure

was

determined by x-ray crysÈallography and nuclear magnetic reÉtonance
(NMR)

studies (92t93,96,97'r. These studies revealed insight into the

atructure of csA, which was found to be

of

tvJo

Parts¡ an
antiparallel B-pleated sheeË (residues 1-6) stabilized by Ínternal
hydrogen bondlng, and an open loop

composed

structure (residueB 7-11).

The

anti-parallel B-pleated aheet contains a tlÍ)e fI ß-turn consisting of
anino acids 2-5.

E.

CYCLOSPORTNE PHAR.I'fACOKINETICS

The pharmacokineticg of csA have been extensively studied in both
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animals and humans. CsA iB a-bsorbed by the uPPer Part of the small

intestine

(99). Absorption ie sIow, variabte' and incomplete and is

influenced by a nunber of factors includÍng the tyPe of Èransplantr

time after transplantation, functional status of the liver,

Presence

of food in the stomach' other drugs, and intestinal dysfunction
(13,95,99-103). Àbsorption of orally-aùninistered caA is alow, vrith
peak btood levels being reached v¡ithin 3 to 4 hoursi however, the

inter-patient variation iB large (99). In renal patíents' the tijne to
maxinum

blood concentratlon has ranged from 1to

I hours (13,103).

Absorption appearã to be dependent on bile flow but the precise
mechanÍsm

of absorption is not known. Gastrointest inal motiliÈy also

affects absorptÍon, with a modêrate increase ln the rate of gastríc
emptying drastlcally increaeing the bioavailability of cBA (99-L02).

Bioavailability increases with time after transplantation, wÍth

valueB

up to 57t being reportedi holrever' in the poBtoperatlvê period iÈ is
approximately 108 (13,99-103). Intravenous ly-in j ected cãA exhíbits
multicompartment behavior

a

(104). The drug has been found to exhibit

two phases of distribution in hr¡nans (13).
attributed to the lipid solubility of

CsA and

This

phenomenon !s

its ability to díffuse

through biological membranes.

csA is widely distributed throughout the body and blood.

The

majority of cså in whole blood is bound to erybhrocytes with only

30

to 40t of the drug being found in the plasma (95,99,105). Most of the
cyclosporine in the plasma is associated with lipoproteins (99,106),
howeveÍ, a significanÈ ãmount is found bound to plasma proteins and

I]¡mphocytes. Less than 2t of cycLosporine circulates unbound in

L7

plasma (1O6,L09). csA has a hígh volume of distribution because of

its lipld solubility' extenaj"ve tissue binding, and Ioose bindlng to
plasma

protêins (99-103). The volume of distributÍon (vd) represents

the size of the

compartment required

to account for the total

of drug in the body, if it were present in the
in thê plasma. EatiÍates of

Èhe volume

same

amount

concentration

of distribution range from

to 9 L/kg (13,95,99-103). The large variation

may

as

3.5

be related to

differênces in binding of CsÀ to lipoproteins and erythrocytes in
dif ferent patient, populations.
csÄ,

is readily sequestered by the liver.

the role of this organ in drug

metaboi-ism and

This may be related to

excretion. In

keePing

wíth the lipophilic nature of caÀ, the drug accu¡nulates ln fat
(105,107,108). Highly vascularized organB such as heart' lung'

and

kidney have intermediate concentrations. very low caA concentrations

are found ín the brain and cerebrospinal fluid suggesting that

CsÀ

does not readily penetrate the blood-brain barrier (99,107,108).

The

drug persists in body tissues for a considerable tfune after

csA

treatment is díscontinued ( 13,95,99

).

cycloaporine is elininated primarily by Èhe liver in all species

studied, including

humans,

rats, rabbits, and dogs (110,LL1). the

clearance is a function of the ability of the liver to metabolize the

drug, Iiver blood flor,r, and binding by blood proteins, clearance of
csA varie3 markedly anong patiente and is influenced by the nature of

the transplant, patient age, concurrent drug therapy, and
state. The elimination half-Iife
hours (13).

(T1

disease

) of csA ranges from 6.4 to

8,7

There is appreciable varj-atlon in the cl.earance rate
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between

patients and transplant t}æes. Drug clearance is 408 higher

in children, and they therefore require Larger doses (13'112). In
contraat, elderly patients have a decreased clearance rate (95) and
require leae drug to maintåin therapeutic blood levels.
factorB interfere with cBA elimination (110).
Nuaerous drugs

reduces metaboliÈe elimination.
metabolism

Hepatic

Numerous

funPairment

interfere with the

of csA, bolh Índucing and inhibiting its metabolism (113).

the concuffent use of âuch drugs can drastically alter the
pharmacokinet ic

activity,

s of CsÀ (95,1i-3). Drugs that induce P-450

auch as¡ rifampin,

enz!¡me

Phenytoin, phenobarbital,

and

carbamazepine, accelerate caA metâ.bolism and reduce csA blood levels.

In contrast, drugs such as erythromycin (114) and keÈoconazole

(115)

lead to increased btood levela. Ketoconazole reduceg P-450 activi-ty,
whereas erlrbhromycin competes with csA for binding sites on the

enz]¡me. Erl¡thromycin binds firmly to the P-450 complex foíning

an

inactive complex (L13).

F.

CYCLOSPORINE METABOLISM

csÀ is extenaively metabolized by the liver in humans and aninals

by the cyEochrome P-45o system (105'110,116'116-120) '
havê been shown to be responsible.

First'

Tr,ro ísoenzl¡meB

the P-450 IIIa,

or the

P-450 NF, r¡hich is responsible for the metabolism of many hydrophobic
compounds including nifedipine,

corÈisol, erlrthromycin' and quÍnidine

(117-119). A Becond cyEochrome' P-450 hpcN3' has also been found to
be involved in csA metabofism (120). cyclosporine and !Ès meÈabolites

are predominantly elininated through the bile although a small but
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significant

amount

is excreted in the urine (1.L0,116).

More than 90*

of the administered intravênous doae is excreÈed as metabolites in
bile,

subsequent

to oral aùninistratÍon' only 68 of the dose is

found

the Parent drug (105).
In aII metabolites identified to date, the cyclic structure has been
in the urLne with only 0.11 being

excreÈed as

preaerved. The reactions Lnvolved in Èhe biotransf ormation
Iimited to N-demethylaÈion, hydroxylation, oxidation,

and

are

cyclization

(1fO,fL6,L2l-!271, N-demethylation appears to occur only at the
N-methylleucine residue found at anino acid 4.

Hydroxylation is

restricted to the n-posiÈion of amino acid 1 and the y-posltion of
Intranolecular ether
N-methylleucine at anino åcids 4, 6, and 9.
formation has been observed at amino acid l-.
Cyclosporine metabolites have been iaolated from the bile or

urine from a

different

number

of ani¡al species as weII as man using a number of

HPLC procedures

(LLo'1L6'f2]--I37"t. To date more than

metabolites have been isolated and characterÍzed.
nomenclature system used
HPLC

for

CsA

retention ti$es (121).
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The present

metabolites is based ín part on thelr

Thls has resulted in a lack of

a

systematic approach for naming newly isolated metabolÍtes. It

haB

recently been proposed that the nomênclature be reviEed

and

sÈandardÍzed to

include information on their chemical strucÈure

(121,138,139), Table 1 lists the structural modifications of the
major

CBA

meta.bolites which have been characterized

to date. Both the

present and proposed nomenclature system is includedi however, in this

Èhesis only the present system will

be used.

several

major

metaboliteB of csA have been identified by various investigators

Table 1. structure of characterized csA metaboLites.

Metabolite nomenclature
old
Newâ
CsA
AMl
À.¡.{1c
Àl,llDl
åM4N
A¡,f9
Atfl-g

AMlS

b

ÀÀ-4
tH3

csÀ

H

tt-L7

OH

M-1,8

OH

Dihydro-M-l7
t4-2r

OH

M-1

H

cH-

M-8

OH

cH-

AM1DI9

Alf14N
Àü49
AM4N9
AM69
ÀM1c9
AM4N69
AM]A

AÀ-1

"t3
""3
""3

H

H

3
3

OH

""3

AA-6

HHH
HHH
HHH
HHOH
HHOH
HTIOH

H

I,T-13

H

H
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(95,L1O,1L6,L2I-137'r. Meta-bolites M-1 and M-L? are monohydroxylated

derivatlves of csÀ'

whereaB M-8, M-10, and l.f-16

are dihydroxylated

products of CsA. M-2L is a N-demèthylated metabolitei metabolÍtes
M-L3 and M-25 are also N-demethylated but are also monohydroxylated

derLvativeE. M-18 results from intranolecular cyclization of

sjJnilarly

14-26

M-l-7 and

Ls thought to result from a ainilar intranolecular

cyclization of M-8. DêfiniÈÍve structural determínations of several
other isolated metabotites have yet to be performed. ThiB is Partly

of

due to the difficulty

i8oi-ating êufficient

quantities of

metabolites for subsequent structural determination.
biotrana

formation pathways of

The proposed

csA (95,110'116) 6uggesÈ that

metabolites M-17, M-1, and M-21 should be considered aB prirnary
metabolites, with other metabolitea arising from their
metaboliBm. This scheme,

aEr E¡hown

in FÍgure 2, is

baeed

subsequent

primårily

on

chemical structure rather than direct proof (13'95,110'116).

There have been several novel csA metabolites which have

isolated and identified.

A primary

been

biliary metabolite of csA has been

isolated from both rabbit and human bile 1f25,L261. The metabolite
wae identified as an acidic metabolite of caÀ in which the n-cH3 group
of

a¡nino

acid t has been oxidized !o an a, I -unaaturated carboxylic

acíd (H-203-2Lg). The formation of such a metabolite could
potentially inportant since aldehydes are highly reactive
proteins. À novel, previously unidentified metabolite

towardË

(M-E) has been

identified In the blood of renal transplant patj.ents (134).
stlucture of this metabolite iÉ consistent with hydroxylation at
undetermined

site.

be

The

an

This metabolite gras found to possess significant
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À
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Figure 2. Proposed biotransformation of csÀ and its metaboLites,

iÍmunosuppreas

ive activity, being 79t as effective as csA. A sulPhate

conjugate of csÀ has aÌso been isolated from human bile and

Plasma

(L36,13?). AII metabolitês thus Previously identified have been
oxidl-zed in naturei Èhis is the firÊt metabolite iBolated that has
been Ehonri to be conjugated. For caA' the only poBition that is

available for conjugation is the hydroxyl grouP found in amino acid
The concêntration

of thi6 metabolite in

than that of the parent drug (137).
metabolites,

seems

to form ionized

plasma

1.

is considerably higher

The conjugate' unlike oÈher

complexes

increaaing its
' thereby

water Êolubility.
subsequent to an oral dose of CsA' the 24 hour (Plasma) area
under the curve (ÀUC) of the parent drug represents 53t of the toÈal

obtained for CaA and metaboLites (105). ¡tetabolites M-1, l.l-8, M-10'
l'1-17

| M-18r and M-21 were detecLed in Plasma. Metabolite

M-17

accounted for L3t of the total Auc' while the remainÍng metabolites
ranged from 3 to 7c of the total.

the major

components

In erl.throcytes,

CsA and l.l-17 are

'representing 27.4 and 24.42 of the

AUc,

regpectively, whereae M-1 accounts for a further 13.8t. Trough blood
concentrations of M-17 in specirnens obtained f.tom 24 renal transPlant

recipients ranged from 20 to
less than 20 to

310 trg/L

6]-2

ug,/! whereag caA levels ranged from

(I32r. In a separate study in which c6A and

metabolite concentratíons were measured in 26 renal allograft
recipients, Èhe concentration of H-17 wae ueually greater than that
obtained for csA (L40).

It has been shown that the

remaining

metabolitee are present in blood in concentrations lesa than csA' vrith

their relative concentration falling in the following order: M-1

=

24

r.r-8

>

M-21

>

r.r-2o3-218 > M-18 (140),

Tisgue concentration of certain csA metaboliÈes has also
meaÉured

in

hulnans and ani-rnals

(

1OS, 11O, Ll-6,

122, L4L,

.

been

The híghest

concentraÈion of metabolites and parent drug are found in the kidney'

Iiver, llrmph nodes, fat, and skin (Los,i.Lo,L]-6,L22,f3:-'r. ln renal
cortical and medullary tisaue obtained from huaan renal transplant
recipients at tÍne of nephrectomy, the level of M-17 was 3.5 to

4

times the level of CsA (l-3L).

In studies with hunan kidney tissue obtained from CsA-treated
patients, å high concentration of M-L7 was detelrnined along wíth
Iesser concentrations of CsA, U-1, and M-21 (131). The relative
and metabolite concentratl-on

blood.

CsA

in renal tissue paralleled the pattern in

Postmortem examination

of adipose, kidney, Iiver,

muscle,

pancreas, spleenr and lung has revealed up to 53 fold higher
concentrations of CsA and metabolites in tissue as compared to blood
(!421

.

The biologícal i$portance of metabolite distribution into

tissues has not been establiBhed. Metabolite binding to cyclophilin
has, however, been reportêd and an associatÍon between cyctophilin
bínding and inmunoÊuppress ive activity has been proposed (143).

The actual distribution of metaboLitea into potential target
tiasues

may

distribution

be important in assessing bíologícal activity.

was first

evaluated in

Cellular

blood where metabolites

partitioned between plasma and blood cells.

Initial

HPLC studies

revealed a greater cellular binding of U-l-7 and M-1 as compared to

and M-21- (131).

A more recent atudy (f22,f3O]. wlth a

additional meta-bolites has

shonn a complex

CsÀ

number of

interplay of metabolite

25

partitioning

that is dependent on hematocrit, temÞeraturef metabolite
OveralI, however, the hydroxylated

concentration, and structure.

melabolitea (M-1, M-8, M-9, À{-10' M-16' and M-17) preferentially
partition

fraction while demethylated and cyclized

into the cellular

metabollteB (M-13' M-18' M-21, lt-25 ' l'1-26 | and M-203-218) remain
studies indicate
prjÍarlly
Blood distribution
in the plaBma.
significant

cellular binding of metabolites (95'121). Because of the

variability

in partitioning,

whole blood Ís required to clinlcally

monitor CsA metabolite concentrationB (95,121,138).

G.

IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE PROPERTTES OF CYCI.OSPORTNE METABOLITES

The iÍmunosuppressive activity

of cBA mêtabolites hae been

studied by a number of investi.gators using a variety of in vitro test
systemB (121,131,L44-l-5J.). A

Table 2.

Eur

nary of these studies ís shown in

Rosano et aI (131r144'L45) Ínitially

exanined the in vitro

of \f-17, M-1' I'f-8' and M-21 using a mitogen

ianunosuppress lve actívity

stimulated I phyÈohemagglut inin (PHÀ) and concanavalin A (conÀ) ] and
mixed l!.mphoclrte reaction (Mr.R) system. They demonstrated that
exhibited
vitro,

a considerable

although it

nount of

immunosuppress

çras noÈ as inhÍbitory

exhibited lesser activity

ive actlvlty

as csA.

a

M-17

in

M-21 and H-l-

and M-8 demonEÈrated no Ínhibitory

activity'

Further studies (L44) in which they exanined interleukin-2 Production
ín addition to the previous ByatemE, demonstrated that the order of
inhibitory
asÉray

activity

was csA > M-17 > H-1 > u-21 > ¡r-8.

used, CaA was significantly

In the

PHA

more inhibiÈory than I'l-17; hovtever.

in a conÀ and mixed l1¡mphocyte cuLture (ì{Lc) system, the inhibitory
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Tabte 2. ln vitro
study summary.

Investigator

(1986)
Rosano (1987)
wonigeit ( L987 )
ÀbecassiB (1988)
Ryffet (L98S)
zeevi (1988)
Rosano

jfinunosuppressive activity

of csA metabolites -

Reference

Assay

131

MLR, PHÀ, conÀ,

L44t L45

Ì.ÍLR-IL2, PHA, conÃ,

r49
L46
150

!.llR,

L47, r4A

MLR,

MLRs Mixed ll¡mphoclÊe reaction.
PHA, conÀ, Pm'f ¡ Hitogen stimulated assays.
cTL: cytotoxic T ceII assay,
cD33 Ànti cD3 stimulation.

PLT3 Prfuned L].mphocyle test.

Pw¡4

cD3

conÀ,

ULR

MLR, PHÀ, conÀ' cD3

Prr,

ConÀ

CTL

¿t

activity of

14.-!7 approached

that of cBA. More importantly,

¡{-1 inhibited the production of IL-2 in the üf,c to the

sarne

l.f-17 and

extent

as

csA. In contrasÈ, ¡{-21 was significantly less inhíbiÈory than either
u-17 or t'f-1, and u-8 appeared to be devoid of blological activity.
Abecassis et aI (146) èxanined the immunosuppressive effects of

cyclosporine metabolite fractions obtained from bile from liver
transplanÈ patients.
demonstrated

Using a conÀ and an MLR Bystem, it

vras

that the csA metabolites tested exhibited coneiderable
The fraction contaj.ning M-17 was 60t

irnmunosuppress

ive effects.

immunosuppress

Íve as csA Ín the HLR. This fractÍon in a conÀ mitogen

stimulated eystem was only l-6t as effective as csA. It should

as

be

noted, hovrever, that this study (146) did not employ pure individual
metabolltes

i the authors state that

some

of the metabolite fractions

contained unidentif ied contaminants.

In addition to an MLR, Zeevi et aI (147,148)

uaed

alloreactive

T

ce1ls generated as clones from mixed lt¡mphocyte cultures ln a primed
IymphocyEe

test to exanine the effect of csÀ and metaboli.tes on its

inhibiÈion.

None

of the metabolites tested were aa effective as caA.

M-17 folLowed by M-L and M-2L exhibited the most
immunosuppress

ive effects. this

prfunary MLR stiÍrulation aBsays,

was

significant in vj-tro

particularly appafent in

ín which

CsA was found

Conq and

to be about

fold more inhibitory than ìl-17, the moat active metabolit.e.

100

On the

other hand, only 10 fold diffeËences between CsA and ¡l-17

were

observed in the inhibiÈion of the primed ll.mphoc].tes, Studies by

Schlitt et al (149) exanined the effect of M-17, M-1,

and M-21 on the

inhibition of T ceII stj$ulation by an antj.-CD3 monoctonal antibody

¿¿5

and

in a MLR.

jJnunosuppress
vras

the most

None

ive

of the metaboliÈes teeted in either

aystem were as

was about 108 as

active as csA'

aB

CsA. M-17r which

j-mmunosuppree

sive. sÍmilar studies by Ryffel et al

demonstrated thåÈ csA metabolLtes were 4

than the parent

compound

variety of stimuli.

tô 10 fold tímes IeBB

(150)

acti.ve

on hunan lymphoclrte activation using

M-1? was

a

the most active metabolite tested' agaln

beÍng about 108 as active as csA.

The ifimunoeuppress lve effects of csA metabolites in vitro have
may be due

to a nunber

meÈaboliÈe used as

well as the

differed betwêen studies (see Table 2).
of factors (L21). The purlty of the

thiB

variable response of the culture techniques in
is suspect (144-L50). In
a potency ratío or an

of theae studies

the data were not represented

as

with respect to CsA, This prevents

an

many cases,

ICsO

some

accurate comparison of the

i¡¡nunosuppres

sive activity

of the

metabolite in question to that of csA. Assessment of purity was at

best based on the metabolite eluting as a sJ-ngle slrmmetrical peak by

HPLC. In many

ca€,eB

the metabolite examined was not free of

contaninants. For êxample, zeevi et aI (147) state that their

M-i-7

peak contained 10È unidentified material.

The sÈudies by Àbecassis

(L46) examined metabolite fractions,

of which contained three

some

identified metabolites. Furthermore, identification of metabolites
was baBed on compariaon of the retention time of the isolated
metabolite to that of sÈandard drug preparaÈions obtained from the
drug manufacturer.
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H.

TOXICITY OF CYCLOSPORINE METAAOLITES

studles on the in viÈro renal toxicity of csA metabolites
used boÈh eetablished and primary

ceII cultures.

The porcine

have

proxj¡al

tubl¡Ie renal epithelial celt line (LLC-PKI) has been extenaively

to study csA toxicity in vitro (63-69)' as Previously
Becker

et aI (64) initially

Iine. In

descri.bed the effectB

subsequent studies, cole

of

used

discusEed.

csA on

this cell

et aI (151) investigated the effect

of two primary csA metabolÍtes' M-17 and M-1, on the growth of this
cell lLne as well as a plimary rat mesangial cell line.

These

metabolites at a concentration of 10'000 ug/L exerted minimal effect
on DNA, RNA, or protein synthesis, while in contrast csÀ at 500 ug/L

resulted in significant inhibition of these metâbolic functions in
both cell lines,
Wilgon and Hreniuk (L52) have previoualy used a model syatem of

prÍmary cultures of defj.ned renal epithelial cells derived

from

indivldually microdissected rabbit renal tubules Èo etudy the toxic
effects of csA.

Toxicity waa determined by cell survival,

as

indicated by nigrosine uptake. These studies indicated that proximal
convoluted tubules (PcT) and proximal straight tubules (PsT)

sensitive to

were

csÀ.

studies investigating the effect
hepatoc].teE have also been reported

demonstrated

of

csÀ meÈabolj-tes

(153-156), BoeLsterli et al

in a primary rat hepatocyte culture that

on

(153)

CsA can decrease

bile acid conjugation, and at very high concentrat.ions

(>1'00O vS/Ll

it can decrease protein Bynthesis. U-17 êxhibited no toxic effects in
this

study.

Further studies by this group invesÈigaÈed the
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relationship between the extent of CsA meta-botism and

CsA-induced

hepatotoxicity both in vivo and in primary rat hêpatoc]Èes (154).

csA

adninistered (50 mq/kq/d p.o.) for 10 dayã ín male wistar rats
demonetrated hepatotoxicity as measured by hlT)erbilirubinenía and
increaBed

bile salts.

fold induction of
csA-induced

Treatment

with Aroclor

csA metabolism. Thie

1254

failed to

resulted in a 3.7

change

the degree of

hepatotoxicity. sjfiilar induction studies in vitro using

dexa$ethâsone (an inducer

of the P-450 IIIC gene family reeponeible

for formation of Èhe pri:nary csA metaboLites ) failed to alter the
degree of hepatotoxicity as measured by ínhibition of

synthesis.

These

results suggest that increased csÀ biotrans

ProÈeÍn
formaÈ

ion

ls not associated with a decrease Ín both in vitro and in vivo
hepatotoxicity, suggegting that csA metabolilea

may have an imPortant

role in csÀ hepatotoxicity (154). Bowers (L55) examined the effects
of csA metaboliteB on cultured rat hepatocyteB. M-L? exhibÍted
significant toxic effects as

measured

by inhibition of taurocholate

conjugation and secretion, whereas M-18 and ¡l-1 ç¡ere less toxic.

All

metabolites were present at 1,000 Ug/L. Riegel et at (L56)

have

demonstrated altered glycogen metabolism both in liver tissue and

primary hepatoclÈes isolated from rata treated with csA. No specific
studÍes on metabolites were performed ueing thls aystem.

Prelirninary studiee investigating the nephrotoxlc properties of
csA metabolites

in vlvo have

been reported (l-50,157-159). M-17, when

adninistered !.p. to rats at a dose of. fO ng/kg/d for 28 days'
resulted in no morphological or biochemical evidence of nephrotoxicity

(150). In contraBt. a siÍilar dose of csA resulted in a significant
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decrease in creatinine clearance and rênaI morphological

changes

consistent with CsA nephrotoxicity. Although the dosea of CsA
M-17 were

Bimilar, the average concentration of M-17 in

was lesg than

half of

ÈhaÈ

for caA. It

haB

and

r,¡hole blood

recently been

sho¡,rn

that

¡.f-17, H-18, M-21, and ¡.f-203-218 do not produce jfimunosuPPression or

nephrotoxicity when aùninistered subcutaneouBly to rats for l-0 days at
50 mg/kg/d (157). Howevèrr the results of this study were clouded by

the fact that the

AUC

for thê metabolites, in particular l{-17,

significantly lesB than csÀ.

The lack

of activity of metabolites

s¡as
may

be due in part to low circulating blood levels.

A BLgnificant difference in csA metabolism between huInans and the

rat model has previously been reported and must be considered in the
interpretation of in vj.vo experünents with the rat model, After
14-day treaÈment wÍth csA (15 ng/kg/d s.c.), the cEA concentration in

rat blood and tisaue

êxceeded

that of metabolites by 5 to 7 fold with

M-1 as the major metabolite (160). In contrast' H-17 is the major

blood and tíssue metabolite in rabbits (111) and in renal transplant

patients (l-3O,142,160). Furthermore, in humans the AUC for
metaboll-tes often exceeds that of CsA ( 159,160) .

These species

differences may be due to a difference in metabolite productiont
elinination, or both. lnitial

rer¡ults of a study comparing csA

prinary metabolite concentrations in blood and urine from
Dawley

rats after 3-day treatment (10 mg/kg/d) with

CBA

and

Sprag,ue

and M-17 have

shown a rapid renaL clearance of M-17 associated with low blood

concentrations of the metabolite (158).

Metabolite disposition of

csÀ and metabolites in the rat may not, however, allow a valid

extrapolation of resuLtÊ to humana, and an alternate animal model
be needed to evaluate biological activity in vivo (159,160)'

I.

may

CLINICAI I{ONITORING OF CYCI.OSPORINE

clinical exPerience haa shown that the therapeutic index for csÀ
is narrow (95). ÀB Previously díecueeed, both a-bsorPtion and
clearance of csÀ varieB v¡idely (95'1OO-102) ' Because of this' the
range of staady state concentratíonB of the drug Presented to
target-tissue recePtora for a given dose iB lârge' Therefore'
monítoring of CsA concentråtions in bloodr seru¡n' or Plaamat in
conjunction with other la-boratory and clinical para¡neters is regarded

aa an essential aid in adjuBting dosage for optimal efficacy with
minimal toxÍclty.

Historlcally' the theraPeutic range for caÀ haB been dlfficult to
e8tabliBh, due in Part to the variation in sample matri'x and
selectivity of the âssays aa well as the clinicaL criteria uBed for
This wide va¡iety in
the diagnosis of rejection and toxiclty.
nonitoringProtocolEhaamadeconparisonofintra-IâboratoryresultE
hard to inlerPret. A rePort of the Task Force on cyclosPorlne
a nunber of reconmendations for jÍproved
standardized monitoring of c8À in lransPlant reciPient8 (95)' IÈ was
suggested that whole blood be the Prefeffed matrix for meâaurement of

¡lonitoring in 198?

made

csA; the method for

meagure¡nent ahould

be specific; and

should

metabolítes be shown to be clinically significant, apecific asaays for

their

meaaure¡nenÈ

are

recommended.

Two recenÈ rePorts have addressed recent advances in the
therapeutic !ßonitoring of csÀ (138,139,161). The uLtj-mate goal of
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these documents is to provide the type of practical information that
could foater an improvement in the centre-to-centre consistency in the

practice of cyclosporine therapeutic drug monitoring. The Hawk's
consensus

report (139,161) addressed areas of controvêrsy but did not

specific

make

t14>e

Cay

recommendations

for the

method

of

meaE¡urêment

or

sanple

which wae addressed at the canadian consensus Meeting

on

cyclosporine l.lonitoring (138).

Briefly, it
of choice

because

of analyÈical

would make the comparlson
The

specific

that whole blood be the

was recoÍunended

measurement

reaÉ¡on€¡. A consistent sample maÈrix

of inter-Iaboratory
of

CsA

Banple matrix

samples more meanlngful,

in which only parent drug

and not the

metabolites are quantified can be accomplished by two procedures:
HPLC

and immunoaaaaya Ínvolving a selective monoclonal antibody.

former, when well validated, has been considered the reference

for the specific

measurement

have been described (121)

of Èhe drug. several

wlth

The

method

HPLC procedures

Èhe major dùfferences a¡nong them being

sanple preparation and chromatographic procedures, Regardless of the

assay, the method should be validated and ite

performance

characteristics should meet acceptable criteria.
The recommendations

of these reports should help standardize

monitoring. laking into account two recomnendatÍons proposed,

CsA

nanely

the use of selective assays with standarda and Banples in whole blood
matrix, should facilitate the establishnent of a consensus therapeutic
range. The therapeutÍc range varies
depends upon

among

transplant centrea

the transplant tlT)e and the time post-transplant.

and
The

typical range for renal tranaplant recipients receÍvÍng csA orally
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300 vg/L iÍmediately
poat-transplant with Èhe range decreasíng to 1OO to 150 Ug/L as the
twice a day is

approximately 15O to

time posÈ-tranaplant increases to three months. In general the
therapeutic range for liver transplantE is higher than that for tenal

ug/r <3 monthsi 1OO to 250 vg/L >3 months)'
fhere is general agreement that the frequency of nePhrotoxicity

recipients

(250

to

350

and hepatotoxicity increaaes with increasing concentrations of the

drug, while the chances of rejection Íncreases as csÀ concentration
decreasea (95).

The incidence

of csÀ-induced structural alterations

in the kj.dney !s correlated to drug dosage (95'162,f63r.

Major

Iesions are Eeen in patíentÊ havÍng received high dosages (>7'5
ng/Ug/al. The early renal dysfunction obãerved within 2 to 3 months
is reversible by dosage reduction. For a given average blood level,
there are wide variations in the extent of nephrotoxicity. Moyer et

al (163) reported that csA nephrotoxicity could be mini¡ized

by

adjusting the dosage on the basis of drug concentration in blood.

By

maintaining trough lrhole blood concentrations in the range of l-5O to
25O

trg/L during the first 4 months (as measured by HPLC), toxiciÈy

was

reduced to a minimum. Holt et aL (l-64) studied CsA blood levels in

renal transplant patients during epiaodes of renal allografÈ
dysfuncÈion in an attempt to assêss whether a specific measurement of
cBA (parent drug only) !¡aÉt more useful than a non-sPecific (parent

drug plus metabol-ites ) measurement. These results suggested that the
measurement

of csA alone was a better guide to the differentÍal

diagnosis of renal aLlograft dysfunction than the previously

used

non-specific RIA (which demonstrated considerable cross-reacÈivity

2<

wÍth caA metabolites). while there was a marked trênd for nePhrotoxic
episodes to be associated with cyclosPorine concentratione' the

overlap between Èhe concentratj.on associated with rejection
nephrotoxicity was large. À prospective study by Lindholm et aI
examined

and

(165)

the relationship between caÀ concentration to its therapeutic

effect and toxicity

in renal transplant reciPlents.

Againr

a

significant relatLonehip between csA concentrations and clinical
occurring at higher

blood

concentrations. Howeverr when a polyclonal non-sPecific RIÀ

method

events waÉ¡ observed, with toxicity
was uged,

there was no signlficant correlation' suggesting that the

measurement
courÉre, be

of parent drug alone correlates better with the clinical

Ít toxiclty or rejectlon.

Although adverse clinical events tend to coffelâÈe with trough

levels, almost half of renal transplant recipienÈs have drug levels
that are inconsistent with their renal status, suggestÍng considerable
overlap among patiente in valuee for effective, j.neffective' and toxic
trough concentrations (13). A study by

sommer

et al (166) failed

ùo

show a correlation between nephrotoxicity or rejection episodes

following csA Èreatment Ín renal aLlograft recipients. Furthermore,

a

study by Kunar et aL (167) exaníned Èhe effect of CsA dose on blood
and tissue leveLs in rats adninistered the drug, À correlation

was

the severity of the histological features and the

CsA

observed between

Ievels in the respective tissues.

In contraat, no correlation

was

observed between the Èoxic effects and blood concentrationa, thus
suggesting that tisaue levels may more reflect whaÈ is occurring than

blood levels.
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clinicål

sbudies measurÍng both parent drug and metabolite

concentrations have yielded only tifiited information concerning the
concentratlon and pÕtentiâl cLinical aj.gnificance of CsA metabolites

(121). High clrculating levela of the Prirûary metabolites In trough
blood have been reported for moat transplant ty¡les (122'1301131'140)'

In addition to l.t-17, other netabolites' lncluding l{-1,

}.1-8

l.l-18,

'

M-25, l.f-13, 14-26, M-2O3-218, aB well as other metabolites have been

detected in the blood of csÀ-treated patients (72L'L22rf3otI31'140).

In contrast to rat studies that showed only a minor amount of
metabolltea In blood (11o,160), the total concentration of metabolites

from csA-treated patients exceeds that

of

the parent

drug

(95r105,110). Pharmacokinetic studies have further shown both

a

significant preaence of metabolitea during the entire dosing interval
and a difference ln pharmacokinetlc parameters between caA
metabolites (142,158). The correlation between the half-life

(Tå) of

csA and that of X-17 and M-1 suggest6 that these meÈabolite
rate-Ii$iting for pa¡ent drug elinination.

and

are

seríal trough profileB of

meta-boliteê (140) aB wel] aB periodic pharrìacokinet ic studies (142)

durlng the first four months poat-transplant boLh

ahowed no relatLve

changes in lhe concentration of CsA and M-17, Clinical studies'

therefore, indlcate a relativeLy high concentration of netabolites in
blood and suggest a significant êxposure of perlpheral tisÊues to
theae biotransformation products.

A sígniflcant correlation of metabolite concentratlon

wj.th

clinical events v¡ould provide the strongest practical justification
for monitoring apecific metabolites in routine practice.

High

csA

metabolite blood concentration has been associated with nephrotoxicity

(140,169). However, clínical studlea to tesÈ the correlation of
specific metabolites with clinicaÌ events

such as

graft rejectíon

and

nephrotoxícity are lirnited both l-n number and conclusion. fn

a

comparison

of csA and pri$ary meta-bolite levels in blood from renal

allograft

recipients with and \.rithout rejection ePlsodes, the

metabotite meaaurements did not provide any additional Predictive

value in the clinical

management

of transplant rejection

episodes.

The a.bsolute and relative concentrations of csA and meta.bolitee did

not differ significantly in the two grouPs of patients (95).
contraat, a study by

Yee

et aI (17O) examined the effect of

In

CsA and

metabolite levelB on nephrotoxicity in bone marrow transplantat ion.
csÀ blood tevels did not correlate srith the nephrotoxic episodee;
however, measurement of csA and metabolites (as measured by

non-specific RIA) did correlate.

This study suggested that

a

csÀ

metabolites may have a slgnificant role in the development of
nephrotoxicity.

studiês on liver transplant recipients have suggested a role of
csÀ meÈabolites in nephrotoxicity. In contrast to kidney transplant

recipients, nephrotoxicity in these patients can be differentially
diagnosed from kidney rejection.
show

great variation in their

(171)

rneasured

methods. They

CsÀ

Furthermore, these patients often

metabolite pattern. wonigeit et al

csA blood levels by non-specific and specific
showed

that

CsA

RIA

nephrotoxicity in the early course

after liver transplantat,ion is associated wit,h two distíncÈ patternB
of blood levels,

One

pattern is characterized by increased parent
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the other by an increaaed metabolÍte concentration

drug levels'

This raises the

resulting from an altered csA metabolite excretion.

that, not only the Parent drug but also some of its

possibility

metabolites may exert nephrotoxic effects when Present in exceseively
Thuã, this

hlgh concentrations.

study provides the rationale for

meaeuring cBA by both specific

and non-apeclf!c meaaurements.

Previous studies by this group (169) dêmonstrated an assoclation of
very high blood IeveIB of csA metabolites with cli.nical complications
after

transplantat

Iiver

j.on

'

providing further

êvidence for

the

importance of caA metaboliteB in the develoPment of nephrotoxicity'

sewing et aL (L72, atudied the nePhrotoxicity of csA and its
metabolites in a prosPective study v¡hich inctuded Ìiver
recÍpients,

allograft

They found a high coEelation beÈween nephrotoxicity and

the double hydroxylated csA metabolites, especÍally with M-26, but not
whether this metabolj.te is directly

with csA itself.
toxicity

be investigated.

remaLng to

It

is

of

involved in

interest

that

alteration of the csA metabolite PaÈtern during rejecÈion resulted in
an increase in concentration of M-8 and l4-2}3-2fg, whereas other
metabolite levels were not affected.

Thus caA monitoring, including

the csA metaboLite pattern, is efficient
CaA

in detecting and Preventing

metabolite toxicity.

J.

CYCLOSPORIN ANAI,OGUES

Recognition of

CsA Èoxicity

has lead to a search for

anal-ogues that maintain immunosuppress ive potency but exhibit

toxic effects.

In addition to csA,

CsÀ

less

ladium inflatum produces

a
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large

number

of minor metabolites of the

same

structural t!¡Pe. Àt

least 25 of these natural cyclosporlnes have been isolated and their
In addltion, over

chemical composition determlned (94)'

semiByntheÈic analogues have been Produced and tested
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in vitro, but

only a few have been available in signifÍcant anounts for in vlvo
characterization. To date none of the natural or synthetic
have been shown

all test

to

analoguea

possesB greater Pharmacological potency Èhan csA

in

systems examined (94,98).

analogues to have been studied in detail were

The first
dihydro-cyc

losporin

c

in

(Csc),

rvhich

threonine

replaces c -aminobutyric acid aÈ amino acid 2' and cyclosPorin D (c6D),

in which valine ig found at amino acid 2.
inhibit

Dihydro-csc was found to

both cell-mediated and antibody-mediated immunity in contrast

to csA which inhibits

only the former (94,i-73,L74\.

bê much less innunosuppressive than csA.

CED

was shown to

csD lacked nePhrotoxic

effects, but exhibited hePatotoxicity (L73,f?41 .

K.

2-""""oaro*r*

CYCLOSPORIN

of alt csÀ

)

analoguea examined, cyclosporin G

moat widely studied (94,9A,175,f16'l .

It

(csc) has been Èhe

differs

from CsA

by

substitution of L-norvaline for c -aminobutyric acid at the anino acid
2 positlon of the molecuIe. In vitro and in vivo studies involving
mitogenic stimulation, mixed l!¡mphocyte reactions' and locaL graft vs

host reactions have Bhown

csc has been
U¡mphokine

shown

CsG

to be as

jfimunosuppressive as csA (177).

to be as potent as csÀ in Èhe inhÍbition of

production, including y-interferon' l)'mphotoxin' and tumour
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necrosis factor activity,

as measured by mitogen and alloantigen

stimulated peripherat blood mononuclear cells from nomal individuals

(178).

The in vivo

compared

to

immunosupprea

CsA usíng kidney and

sive activity of CsG haã

been

liver transplants in dogs (179'180),

and hearts in non-human priÍates (181). In the majority of these

studies csc vras found to be equipotent as csA in the Preventíon of

allograft rejection' although in

some

studies a leBser potency

was

observed (179-183). the reaBonE for these conflicting data are

unclear. It could possibly be due to variations in thê

dosage and

route of adJninigtration of lhe drug as weLl as BpecieB and organ
transplantation differences from study to study (94,98). currently'

clinical

studies are underway exanining the use of csG in the

prevention of allograft rejection in human renal transplantation.
There have been several reporÈs investigatÍng the toxiciÈy of

cac. In experimenta using mice and rats, csc was found to be less
nephrotoxic than CsA when morphological and biochemical
were examined ( L79, 180, L84, l-85 ) .

filtratlon

par¿ìmeters

Renal plasma flovr and glomerular

rate were unaltered in csc-treated rats compared to

controlB but sígnificant alterations were observed in sjÍilarIy
treaÈed anÍmals receiving csA (25 ng/kg/d for

2L days),

Histologically, renal Èubular toxicity characÈerized by vacuolization
and microcalcificat ion were seen Ín greater frequency anong csA
compared Èo csc-treaÈed

anÍmals. In other studies in the rat,

and prùnate models, cac has been shown

as

canine

to be more hepatotoxic than

csA

as evidenced by increased Berum levels of bilirubin and hepatic
enzlrmes (L19 | f84't

.

4L

The pharmacokinet

ics of csc are siÍilar to csÀ in both aninal

ând

single dose Pharmacokinetic
studies (I74,f77 'f86tfA7r.
studies have Bhown that the half-life and volume of distribution of

clinicat

cae were not Bignifj.cantly different
pharmacokinet ic

s of

CsA and

from cÊA (187).

The

csc were Ínveãtigated in 6 Patiente with

terminal renal failure after a 4 hour intravenous infusion (3.5

mg/kg)

and after oral administratlon (600 mg) of the drug (187). BaÊed on

blood concentratÍons ' the resulting
pharmacokinetic parameters of csc were sjÍiLar to cÊ4. subsequent to
HPLC determination of
oral adninistration,
between
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maximum CaG

concentrations in blood were reached

2.5 and 3 hours (si$ilar to csA) and the bioavailability

to 55* (18?). It has been

shown

that the

blood/Plasma

ratio of

is 1.23 which is smaller than that observed for csA. This

was

csc

suggeBts

that although whole blood levels of the drug would be simiLar' the
plasma concentration would be higher than csA.

Furthermore' the

temperature-dependent

distribution of csc díffers from that of csÀ in

whole blood (188).

It appears that csc i3 more tightly bound to

erythrocytes than CsA thus requiring longer incubation tlmes for
plasma-erythrocyte re-equil ibration of the drug to occur (188).
To date, little

is

known about

the metabolism of csc' Slnce it

is Btructuralty sinitar to csA, it is likely that it is metabolized
the same P-45o isoenz]rmes responsible for the metabolism of

by
csÀ

(LL6-L2o), although this remains to be proven. Sinilarly' the role

that cac metabolites may have in overall

immunosuppresa

ion

and

toxicity is not known. Thege areas need to be inveBtigated in
manner

previously done for

CaA

to

a

deÈermine vrhether parent drug alone
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or in combination vrith metabolites should be monitored as a guide for
dosage adjustments to maximize the drug's therapeutic effect while
minimLzing its toxic effects.

the

answer

to these questions

aid in the therapeutic monitoring of csc in clinical situationa.

should
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II.

OBJECTI\¡ES

The data available on

of

CsA

the

immunosuPpres

s

íve and toxic ProPertiee

metabolites are both li$ited and inconclusive. ft is presenÈly

noÈ knov¡n whether csA alone

or csÀ and one or

more

should be monitored to aid in the ådjustment of

that optimal

i:nmunosuppresg

of lts metabolítes

CBA

adminÍstered so

lon ig obtained wlth minimal side effects.

Metabolites may exist which are iÍununosupPres s ive but which lack

many

effects' most inportantly nephrotoxicitY. If

one

of the

unwanted side

or more CsA mêtabolÍte(s) are found to possess significant
inmunoauppreaaive

thie would warrant ita

activity'

optimize csA therapy.

measurement to

Nephrotoxícity i3 one of the

major

complications of CsÀ therapy. It is pregently unclear srhether

csA

alone and/or one or more of its metabolitea arê nePhrotoxLc. since
csÀ metabolites can be found

in significant concentrations in Èissue'

ofÈen exceeding that of the parent drug' their potential role cannot

be overlooked. The findíng of csA metabolites that are nephrotoxic
may lead

to the monitoring of their concentration along with csA in
Becau8e of

the

nephroloxicity of csA, there has been an active search for

CsA

blood as an approach to mini¡nize toxicity.
analogues which

are

inmunosuppres I

clinical Btudies presently
only

CsG

ive but less nephrotoxic. In the

undervray

with csc' it is not

known whether

or csc plus one or more metabolites should be measured to

allov, appropriate dosage adjustments to be made to
inmunosuppress

ion while minínizing toxicity.

maximize

The role of

csc

metabolites !n overall immunosuppression must be elucidated prior to

M
answering

this question.

This thesis will address the role of two clas8es of cyclosPorin
analoguês, namely metaboLites of the parent drug, and a naturalLy

occurring analog'ue, CsG, in

immunosuppress

ion

and

nêPhrotoxicity. In

vie!, of the above, the objectiveB of this thesis are¡

1.

To

isolate csA and csc metabolites.

To structuraLly identify

the isolated CsÀ and

CsG

metabolites uãing mass spectrometry (ìÁs) and nuclear
magnetic resonance (Nl'fR).

To determine the lmmunoeuppressive properties of the
isolated csA and csc mêtabolites using a

number

of in vitro

sysÈems ,

4.

To lnvestigate the pharmacokinet Íc s and biotrans format ion of

the csA metabolite M-17 i-n the ra-bbit.
To investigate the cltotoxicity and functional toxicity of
csA metaboi.ites

in a primary and cultured renal cell line.
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III.

CHÀPTER 1

ISOL.ATION AND CITÀIÀCTERI ZATION OF CBA ¡{ETABOLITES

METHODS

A.

¡{EASI.'REMENT

OF CgA IN WHOLE BLOOD BY HPLC

The concentration of csA in whole blood was measured by

HPLC

using a modificatlon of the procedure of carruÈhers et al (189)
revised by our laboratory (L90).
25 ¡L of

21,OOO

Briefly'

and

to 1 rìI, of whole blood'

vg/L internal standard was added [cyclosporin G (csc)

I

followed by the additíon of 2 m¡, of o.2 N NaoH and 6 mI, of diethyl
ether.

subsequent to shaking for 10 minutes the ether layer

was

removed and 2 m¡ of 0.2 N Hcl $¡as added and shaken for L0 minutea.

The diethyt ether layer was removed' evaporated under nitrogen, and

reconstituted

in 3oo ¡L mobile phase I acetonitrile,/methanol,/water i

53/20/27 (v/v/vl!.

Three hundred uf. of hexane \.ras added, the mixture

vortexed for 30 Beconds, and centrifuged at 800 xg for 5 minutes.

The

hexane layer was discarded and the mobile phase collected

for

subsequent analysis by

HPLC.

Chromatographic separaÈion of csA was performed using a Varian
HPLC (varian Inc.,

performed isocratically

silica

waE

using a spherasorb C-8 column (5 um, 25 x 0.46

cm) ( chromatographic Specialties Inc,
pellicular

The separation

l{alnut creek, cÀ' UsA),

'

Rexdale' oN) preceded by

precolulnn (Upchurch Scientific,

UsA) using the mobile phase described above.

oak Harbour'

a

9JA.

The flow rate of the

solvent was 1.o ml/minute, the column temperature was maintained

aÈ
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7ooc, and the absorbance was measured aÈ 2L4 nn. The concentration of
CêA was determined

by the ratio of the area under Èhe curve of csÀ to

that of the internal sÈandard. Since the molâr absorption coefficient
higher than that of csc (internal standard) ' the
ratlo of the arêa under the curve of equal concentrations of csÀ and
of csÀ is elightly

csc was determj.ned at 214 run. The csÀ/csc area ratlo was generally
This factor was included in the final

1.05.

calculation

of csA

concentrations.

B.

ISOLÀTION OF CsA ¡{ETABOLITES

csA metabolites were isolated from two sources. First'

csÀ

meta.bolites were isolated from urine obtaj.ned from renal transplant

patients receiving csA as part of their

ínmunosuppreas

ive therapy

(Hea]th Scíencee centre, winnipeg' MB). second, metabolites

were

isolated from hunan bile obtained from liver transplant reciPients
receiving CsA from Dr. D. Grant (Department of surgery, University
HoBpltalr London, oN) and Dr. Jacques corman (Notre

Dame

Hospital,

Montreal, PQ). csÀ melabolltes were extracted from urine using

modification of the procedure described above for wholê

blood

(L9l-,192). BriefLy, Èo 40 to 50 m], of urine (pH adjusted to 10 with
N NaoH), 50 mL

of

HPLC

2

grade diethyl ether vras added. subsequent to

shaking for 10 minutes, the aqueous layer was removed. The
procêdure was repeated three
same

a

or

more

diethyt ether. Subsequently,

tjJea u6ing "fresh" urine

50 mL

of O.2 N HcI

above

and the

was added

to the

ether layer and shaken for 10 minutes. The diethyl ether layer

was

removed, evaporated under nitrogenr reconstituted in 500 pL mobile

4l
phase I acetonitrile/methan oL/wat

ex

i 4O/2o/40 (v/v/vl l,

and washed wÍth

hexane as described above,

chromatographic aeparation was similar to that described above

fôr csA quantification wiÈh the following modificationss 1) In

some

inatances two c-8 colu$ns in tândem were used. This resulted Ín
enhanced chromatographic resolution.

2\ In Eome instances the

concentration of aceÈonitrile in thê mobile Phase was modified.
concentratÍon of the mobile

phase

This resulted !n increased retention

tjJnes

Decreasing the acetonitrile
increased its polarity,

for the eluting metaboliÈes. In most cases' this resulted in better
chromatographic separatLon of two closely eluting peaks. This

was

particularly ueeful in achieving adequate seParatÍon of early eluting
peaks.

Fractions correspondÍng to the peaks of interest

e¡ere

collected manually and the mobile phase evaporated under low heat.
corresponding fractions from multiple injections were Pooled for
subsequent experimenta.

The extractlon

of csA metabolites from bile was similar to

Èhat

described above for urine, excepÈ that bile was used in place of
urine.

C. IDENTIFICATION ÀND

CONFIRMÀTION

OF PURITY OF ISOLATED

CsA

¡'IETÀBOL I TE S

The

purity of the i8olated

csA metabolites was

initially

assessed

as the presence of a single peak by HPLC. subsequentLy, structure and

purity were determined by mass spectroscopy

(HS) and nuclear magnetic

resonance (NMR) performed by Dr. J. Westmore and Dr. 1. Schaefer,

æ

respectively (Department of chemistry, Universj.ty of Manitoba).
The molecular weight of the metabolites was determined by fast

atom bombardnent

maE¡a apectroecoPy

(

FAB/Ì.{S

)

(191,192).

MaÊa

spectrometry was performed ueing a vG 70708-HE mass spectrometer
equipped with a fast atomic bombardnent E¡ource' a post-accelerat ion

detector and a 2505 data system (vG Àlassl,ab' Altracham' UK).
matrix

to

used

eoLubilize

dithiothreitol/dithioeryÈhritol (5:1 v/v).

sample

the

The
wast

Àpproximately L0 to 50 ug

of metabolite was required for each analysis. Hl-gh-purity

research

grade Xenon (99.99t) wag used as the bombardnent gas, and the

resulting positive ions extracted ínto the
range

of

100

to

mass

analyzer. À

mass

1500 daltons was scanned.

Proton-Nl'lR and 13"-"o

analysis of the caÀ metabolitea

performed at 3oo MHz Ín cDct3 using a Bruker

WH90/A-Aü300

was

NM¡ (Bruker

fnstruments Inc., sitberstreiten, FRG) with tetramethylsi lane being
used as an inÈernal standard (191,192). A.bout 100 ¡¡Ç of sarnple was

required for proton-NMRi in contrast' greater thân 1 mg waa required
1?
for ^-C-NMR analysis.

13
More material waa required for --c-N¡.lR analysis

because of the relatÍvely

Low natural abundance of this isotope.

The

1?
--C
isotope represents only 1.1* of alI naturally occurring carbon

atoms (193). In contrastr protons represent >99* of all naturally
occurring hydrogen atoms (193),

D.

DETER¡{INÀTION OF CaÀ ¡'IETÀBOLITE CONCENTR.ATIONS

The concentration of csÀ metabolites was measured using the

procedure described above.

The dried metabolite fracÈion

HPLC

was
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reconstituted in 1 mI, of methanol. An allquot/ usually l-0 uL'

removed. To this, 50 UL of cyclosPorin C (CsC) internal

was

standard

(50,000 ug/L) and 20o uL of mobile phase was added. The aaaPLe

was

describêd. The amount of meta-bolite

r.raB

chromatographed as previously

calculated by comparing the area under the curve of the metabolite to

that of the internal standard, It

waa assumed

that both metabolites

and CsA had similar molar abBorption coeffÍcients at 214 nn.
aÊsumpÈion was baaed

metabolites.

Thl-s

on the atructural sijnilaritie8 of csA wíth lts

In a recent publication, Fu and Bowers (194)

determined the

absorption coefficients for

a number of

have
csÀ

metabolites. on average, the molê.r absorptivity of the metabolites
exa¡nined was 10*

E.

higher at 214

nm

than that obtained for csÀ.

CROSS-REACTIVITY STUDIES

Drug-free whole blood obtained from healthy volunteera

with individual caA metabolites to a final concentration

etaB aPíked

beÈ\'reen 500

ug/L. csA metabolite concentrations were measured as
radioirnmunoae say (RIA) (sandj¡mune RIÀ, Sandoz Inc.
'
and 5,000

switzerland) using either a monoclonal aelective or

csA by
Basel-,

monoclonal

non-seLective antibody, as previously described (190,195).

The

percenÈage cross-reactivity waE determined using the following

equatÍon:

(metaboLite recovered aE¡ measured as csÀ/metabolite

concentration added) x 100. Each metabolite was analyzed in duplicate
on Èhrêe separate days.
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RESI'LTS

A.

M,ASS SPECTROI'ÍETRY AND NI'ÍR STT,DIES OF CgA

The FAB/MS and proton-N¡'fR spectrum of caA is dePicted in Figure

3.

FAB/MS

analysis of caA produced a major parent ion of m/z !2O3

+

(

Ht¡ ), r,¡hich is a 1Da increase in the mass of CsA (1201.64 Da). This

protonated parent ion is a result of the

FÀB

process. No other major

ions were obeerved, however an ion of n/z IO¡O (Hl¡+), " loss of 113
Da, was observed. ThÍs fragment was a result of the loss of the side
chain of amino acid 1 (dimeÈhyl butenyl threonine).

The proton-NMR

spectrum of csA is depicted in the bottom of Figr¡re 3.

The protona of

the free amino groupa wêre represented as doublets with chemical
shifts of 7.0 to 8.5 ppm, the c-carbons at shifÈs 4.o to 6.0 ppm,

and

the methylaÈed anino groups at shifts 2.5 to 3.5 ppm. A peak of
particular

interest corresponding to the n-cH3 proton of anino acid

1

(AA-l-) was observed at 1.62 ppm. The relevance of thiB peak wiII be
13c-tl¡g spectrum of csA iB alepicted in Figure 4.
discusaed below. rhe

This technique gives reliable information as to the environment of aII
carbon atoms !n the molecule.

the 13c-t¡¡'n chemical shifts for csA

have previously been assigned (9?) and are Listed in Table 4 (see
later). Thj"s information witl aÊsist in the assignment of the 13"-*
chemical Bhifts for the isolated csA metaboliÈes.

B.

TDENTIFICATION ÀND CHÀRÀCTERI ZÀTION OF CsA I'IETÀBOLITES

Figure 5 depicts a repreaentative chromatogram of the separaÈed
csA metabolites that were observed in the diethyl ether extract of

I

H

I
,l

u€ 8Ml
CH¡

-*L-rtruüË-lll|l

'l

),il

Figure 3.
FAB/f.f S and proton-Nl'lR spectra of csA.
FAB/MS analyËis
(Top) revealed a parent lon of MH' of 1203 Da. Proton-NMR (Eottom) is
labelled with respect to the various protons of interest. The nurnbers
above lhe spectra identify the amino acids which were identified.

Figure 4. t3"-*** Êpectrum of csÀ. the 13c-tun apectrum of csA from 10 to 18o ppm .is
depict.ed. The insert representa an enlargement of the spectrum from 10 to 75 ppm.
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!'igure 5. HPLC profile of csA metâbolj.tes isolated from the urine of
renal transplant recipients. Peaks A to H represent the lndivldual
meÈaboliÈes isolated. The ínternal standard used was Cyclosporin C
(csc).
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urine obtained from renal transPlant recipients.
Fi$¡re 6 depicts the profile

obtained from bile obtained from liver

there â.re a number of sijnilarities

tranÊplant recipients.
spectra.

By comparison'

The metabolite profile

is eimilar for the two sources'

proPortions of individual

however the relative

between the

metabolites differ.

BiIe appears to have a higher Percentage of polar metabolites than
This is evidenced by the increased amount of

that found in urine.

early elutíng peaks with respect to the later eluting hydroPhilic
ones. The yield of metabolites v¡as much higher from a litre
versus that obtained from a titre
however, because of the ljÍited

of bile

of urine (greater than 3 fold)t

availability

of blle, urine was used

as a major source of metabolitea.
The major peaka of the uríne profile

Labelled À through H.
injections

depicted in Figure 5 are

These peaks were collected from multiple

in which the eluted fractions were pooled.

Subsequently'

the identiÈy of the isolated metabolite peaks were determined
discussed beÌow.

lable 3 Bunmarizês, the structural

as

information'

including the site of modificatíon' gained from FÀB/MS, proton-NMR'
and in most cases 13"-"* for the eight identified peaks, The
slruclural assignmenÈ was derived using the rationale described below.

Peak A:

The protonated molecular ion of this metabolite peak

observed in the

FAB/M

was

s at m/z 1235 (MH+), corresponding to a 32

Da

increaae in molecular magE aE compared with the protonated molecular
ion of parent csÀ (m/z tzog ¡ür+).
observedr resulting

A fragment of m/z 1l-06 Da

was

from the loss of 129 Da from the parent ion,

as

cE

rt
ÔJ

o

c

oo
o
<n

-o

o
o
U

õ

e.

I
.'../

t_:
JI
í!

lì
)¡

UJ

\J

Time (minutes)

Figr¡re 6. HPLC profile of csÀ melabolites isolated from the bile of
Iiver transplant recipients.
Bile was obtained by Î-tube drainage
from liver tranâplant recipientB receiving csÀ.
The individual
metabolites are identified and labelled according Èo thê scheme of
¡laurer et aI (110).

Table 3. SÈructural characterization of cycloeporine metabolites.
Molecular hreight (Da)

uodification

M-8

1234

M-26

r234

M-13

7204

D

M-17

t2LA

E

Dihydro-M-17

r220

F

M-1

12LA

G

r.f-18

1218

IT-2L

1188

Hydroxylation ÀÀ-1
Hydroxylation ÀÀ-9
Hydroxytation ÀÀ-1
Hydroxylation ÀÀ-9
cyclization ÀÀ-1
Demethylation AÀ-4
Hydroxylation A-A-9
Hydroxylation AÀ-1
Hydroxylation ÀÀ-1
Saturated AÀ-1
Hydroxylation ÀÀ-9
Hydroxylation ÀÀ-L
cyclization A-A-lDemethylation ÀÀ-4

HPLC peak

Metabolite

LN

Ol

compared

to the loss of

oxygen was present

113 Da

for CsA' indicating that an addltionaL

in amino acid 1 (ÀA-1). The proton-Nl'fR spectra

confirmed the modification at AÀ-1, as demonstrated by a shift in

the n-cH3 peak obÈained for Èhis amino ac!d' normally found at 1.62
ppm in csA.

findings.

1,l

--C-¡¡¡,m studiea of this metabolite confirmed the above

Table 4 gummarizeg the chemical shifÈs observed for Èhl-s as

well ag other csA metabolites.

Two major alterationB were observed

occurring at ÀÀ-l- and AÀ-9. The Presence of tr,ro new peaks aÈ 63.5
69,5 ppm corre3pond to

the

addition

of

and

tv¡o hydroxyl groups

corresponding to the hydroxylated n-carbon of ÀÀ-1 and Y-carbon of

AÀ-9, respectively.

There was loss of the n-CH3 group of ÀA-L (17.96

ppm) aB well as slight

modÍfications in the chemical shlfts of the

majoríty of carbons in AA-L.

similarly'

in

there were alterations

most carbon atoms of AA-9. These findings. aLong with that observed

¡^rith FAB/MS and proton-Nl,{R confirmed that this

metabolite was

díhydroxylated metabolite of cEA t¡ith hydroxylation occurring at
and ÀÀ-9. this metabolite was thus identified'
scheme

a

ÀÀ-1

H-8, according to the

of Maurer et aI (1LO).

-Þ3 The FAB/MS of this metabolite peak indicated a molecuLar
ion species of m/z 1235, corresponding to an increase of 32 Dâ over
!ggl<

csÀ, which !E consistenÈ with the addition of two oxygen aÈoms.

The

preBence of a fragment of 1206 Da, $rhich is the result of a Loss of

!29 Da from the parent ion'
hydroxylation.

indicated that

A.A-

1 waÍ¡ one siÈe of

The proton-NMR spectrum confirmed the modification at

AÀ-1, as evidenced by the loss of the n-cH3 peak at 1.62 ppm. rn

EO

Table 4.

C-NI'IR chemicaf

6hift

Po6itioû

ÀÀ-

1

¡t-

b

CHN
3

(q

H-C

H-C
H-C

2

ÀÀ-3

)
)

H-C

)

CH

)

3

H-C

)

H-C

)

CH

ÀÀ-

(n

3

)

tl-c (a )
H-c (B )
H-c (y )
CH

3

CH

3

(

o )

N

1

58.9

14,5
36.0
35,7
16 .8
r29 .5
126.2
t7 .7
48,8

9.93

25.0
9.9

,40
s0.37

39.s
50.3

31.32

31

.3

a)

H-C

ß)
Y)
6)

3s.99
24,90
23,49
21 ,18

36.1
24.9
23.4

)

55. 39
31. 17

)

19

)

18.48

CH

3
3

ôr)
(a

H-C
CH
CH

3
3

(8
(Y
lð

)

CHN
3

H-C
H-C
H-C
CH

3

CH

ÀÂ-8

34.

H-

55 .51

c8

7

t

H-C
H-C

ÀÀ-

48,86
25.06

39

N

H-C

ÀÀ-4

)

33.97
58.?5
7 4,14
35.99
3s.63
L6.76
129 .68
126.32
17 .96

H-C
H-C

.8t

,53
55,31
37.4L
25.40
31

d
ß
Y
ô
ô|

(e

(B

rr-c (a
H-c (B

)
)
)
)

23

,4't

for CÊÀ and its

data obtai[ed

I
57.6
72.5
32.6
32.3
17.3
r31. 8
130, 8
63. s
33.

48.8
25.L

9.8
39.4
50.

I

31

3

.

17

33.7
57.'t
72.6
32.3
32,O
17.5
132 ,0
r3r ,0
63.5
,8
2s.0
9.9

48

39 .3
50.1

31.3

metE-bolite8.

l.r- 18

32.2
57.7

82,0
36,8
4L.2
L7 .4
5? .0
38.
60

1

.1

40.

31.1
54.7

25.O

23,7

25,0
23.7

2r.r

2t,3

2r.5

55.3

55. õ

55.

54.3

3r .0

.9
18.5

3L.2
19 ,8
18.3

31 .5
55.6

55.

19

25
2

.6

3.9

3r,5
4
37,5
25.3
23,9

õ

.3
19 .9
18.3

31

,0

31.5
55 ,3
37 .5

31

2s.2

2s,6

24.0

23.

2r.9

21.8

19.s

.5

54.
37

L

,5
9

2r.93

22.O

2r,7

48.7
16.1

4B,6
15,8

48.3

48. 5

)

48.69
16 ,07

15.4

15.

)

45

,20
18.19

44.8
17 .6

44.9
I7 .9

45.

18.0

)
)

)

48.8

.5
50.0
39

3s.9

31

.2
24,9
9.8

49

36.0

.

32,2

4A,7
25.2
9.8

0
24,9
23. s
2 r .0
36

33,6
58.5
74,2
35.6
3s.0
16.9
129.4
L26,4
1? .8

I

0
17.8
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.

6
O

c

57

,7

82.0
38.0

41.3
16

.8

57.0
38,0
60.

1

24.9

9.8
39

.4

49

.

I

3r ,3

55,3
35.s
24.8
23.3
2L.0

55.0
36.0

55.0
31.2
19 .6
18.6

55. 0

31.4
s4.9
37 ,2

3!..3
s4,6
37.8

23.8
22.0

23.9
22.0

48.6
16.1

48.8

45.0
18.1

4s.0

24,1

23.4
2L,s

3L.2
19 .8
18.3

15.4

17.1
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I3c-tt¡{R

r.ble 4.

chemical

6hift data obtained for

cEA ancl

M-17

PoEition

ÀÀ-9

CH N
H-C
H-C
H-C
CH
CH

ÀÀ-r0

3
3

)

,65
48 .30
39 ,04
24.10

29,7
47,3
42 ,6
69 .6

)

23.7 4

30. s

{ôr)

2L.86

30.2

.83

29.9

)

5't.54

)

40.7 3

57.5
40,3
24,5
23.4

29

(c
(ß
{Y
(6

)
)

29

cH3N

tt-c
H-c
H-c
cH_
"n,

ÀÀ-11

its meta.boLites' (continued)

(s
(ß
(^r
(ô

)
)

( 6r)

29.8r

CH N
3

ll-c
H-c

23.85
23.38

(a
(ß

"n. (r
"u. (ô

23,O
29

,9

)

57

.93

57,'1

)

29

.0s

29,r
r8.7
20.r

)
)

18.75
20.26

.8
47 ,2
42,6
30,5
30.5
30.2

29

30.0
58.2
40.2
24.7
23.9
23.2

30

29

.'l

No ËignÂI at

6

-va1ue

shift ( 6 ) in

of ¡eÊpective carbon

29.9
47,2
42.6

.0

29

29

29.9

57

58.0

40.6
23,A
23,5

40.8
24,s
23.4
23,3
.9

29.9

29

58.5

58,3

,1
18.8

29.2
19 .0
20.6

20,3

c6À.

30.2

r

58.

29

.7
,s
40. 8
24,5
23,8
23,3

69.5
30,5

.9

58 . 3

24,3

of

29,3
4A,2
39 .0
24.7
23.7
21.8

2t.9

ppm.

atom

29,A

2r ,4

LiteraÈure valueÉ reported by Ke661e¡ et aL (97).
vaLue leplesentE the che¡¡ical-

vt-26

24.4
23.8

1

39 . 1

.9
58,4
29 .0
18.8
20.2

tt-2t

48,0
38.5
24.8
23.8

48.

29

M-18

29,9
58.1
2A,9
18.8
20.0

40.2
24.5

23.8
23.

1

,8
58.?

29

29.O

19.1
20,5
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13"-*o
to confirming the hydroxylation at ÃÀ-1,

addition

also

confirmed hydroxyLation of ÀÀ-9, as evidenced by the new peakB at 60.1

and 69.5 ppm correEponding to the hydroxylated n-carbon of

AA-L

and y-carbon of ÀÀ-9, reãpectively (Table 4).

eJere

Severe alterations

observed in the chemical shifts of the carbon atoms of A.A-l-' including

the loss of the alkenyl carbons of AÀ-1 (!29.68
csA).

arLd

!26.32 ppm for

theBe modification6 are consistent with cyclj.zation of ÀÀ-1.

1',I
The --C-NHR epectrum of this metabolite was remarkably sijnilar to that

of t'l-Lg, which undergoes similar cyclization
This metabolite was thus identífied as

14-26

of AÀ-1 (see below).

according to the scheme of

Maurer et aI (11-0).

Peak

c:

The protonated molecular

ion was at m/z

72oS 1uH+¡ oa,

which !s a 2 Da increase over csÀ. This is due to the addition of one
oxygen (+L6 Da) and loss of one methyl group (-14 Da). The presence

of a fragment with a n/z of lO92 Da (Ioss of 113 Da) indicated
there was no modification on the side chain of AA-1,
confirmed by proton-N¡{R, in which no shift

This

in the n-cH3 peak of

ÈhaÈ

was

AÀ-1

was observed. À loBs of one of the seven N-CH3 peaks corresponding to

ÀÀ-4 was observed. ÀLso 5 N-CH3 doubletE¡ were present, indicating

that demethylation had occurred at AA-4. Unfortunately, insufficient
anounts of this metabolÍte were obtained which prevented 13"-**
analysis.
scheme

This metabolite was idêntified

as M-13 according to the

of l{aurer et al (110).

lgglr-

9

s The protonated moLecular ion was aE n/z !2!g 1un+¡ oa,

6l
corresponding to a 16 Da increase over csA and attributed to the

addition of one oxygen atom. The presence of a fragment of

1090 Da,

which ls the reãult of a loss of 129 Da frorn the parent ion, indicated

thaÈ hydroxyLation had occurred at ÀA-1. Proton-NMR demonstrated a
loss of ttrê n-cu3 peak of ÀÀ-1. This was confirmed by l3c-ttun 1"..
Table 4), in which there v¡as a loss of this peak (17.96 PPm) and the
formation of a new peak aÈ 63.5

ppm which correaponds

to the formation

of a hydroxyt group as a result of hydroxylation at AÀ'-1. this
metabolite was identifÍed as I'f-L? according to the scheme of l{aurer et

at (110).

The FÀB/MS and proton-Nt{R spectra are shown

in Figure 7.

A

comparison of the '"c-wMR apectra of csA and M-17 is shown in
Figure 8.

Peak

E: The protonated molecular ion was at m/z !22L

1r.u+¡ oa,

which indicated an increase of Lg Da over caA. this was considered to

be due to the addition of one oxygen (+16 Da) and the addition of two
hydrogen atoms (+2

Da). The presence of a

1090 Da fragment (Ioss of

13L Da) indicated that the additional- oxygen and two hydrogen atoms
were contained

in A-A-1.

The proton-NHR confirmed

the addÍtÍon of thÍs

oxygen, as evidenced by Èhe loss of the n-cH3 group. This metabolite
\a'as

tentatively Ídentified as a hydroxylated csA metabolite in

the double bond of AÀ-l- is saturated,

and

which

identified as dihydro-M-l-7,

according to similar data reported by Meier eÈ ai- (135). The lack of

sufficient quantities of this metabolite prohibited 13"-""* anatysis.
such studies would have positively confirmed the idenÈification of

this metabolite.

A.I-P

HA CAfìBONS

NCH3

No AA.1

r-CHg

Figure 7. FAB/MS and proton-Nl,fR Êpectra of cyclosporine metabolite,
H-+?. The FAA/MS spectrum of ¡{-17 (Top) indicated a parent íon of
l.fH L218 Da. The proton-N¡{R spectrum (Bottom} of M-L? is dêpicted.
The identity of the individual protons of the amino acids are
labeLled. Note that the proton peak usualLy seen for the n-CH. of
amino acid L (1.62 ppm) is absent, thus indicating a etructúral
modification at thi.s Iocation.

't?

e. -'C-NHR spectrun of cyclosporine metabolite, M-:-1 . The
{iøure
--C-Nl.lR spectrum (LO to 60 ppm) of M-17 and parent cyclosporinê are
compared. Note the sinilarj-ty of Èhe two spectra. The only
dlfferences between the two spectra occur in the shifts of the carbon
atoms of amino acid 1, the site where hydroxylation occurs (the value
for the chemical shiftg are presented in lable 4).
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Peak !':

The protonateal molecular ion was at L2L9 Da (MH+), which

is a 16 Da increase over CsA. The Presence of a 1106 Da fragment
(Ioss of 1l-3 Da) indicated that no modification had occurred at AÀ-1.
Thls was confirmed by proton-NMR (no loBB of the n-cH3 Peak at 1.62
ppm). '"c-¡¡¡rn indÍcated that the only changes observed nere at AÀ-9,
thus indicating that hydroxylation had occurred at this site (Table
4r.

The presence of a peak at 69.5 ppm corresPonding to the formation

of a hydroxyl group confirmed this

finding.

This metabolite

was

j"dentified as M-1 according to the scheme of Maurer et al (L10).

ry,

The protonated molecuJ.ar ion e¡as at 1219 Da, which was a

l-6 Da increaBe over csA' which was ascribed to the addltion of

one

oxygen atom. The presence of a fragment wLth. m/z L090 Da (loss of

129

Da) indicated that the oxygen was contained at AÀ-1. The shift of
the n-cH3 peak confirmed this modlficatlon.

13"-¡o¡n analysis revealed

sj.gnificant modification of all carbon atoms of À.4-1 (Table 4).

The

IoBs of the n-cH3 peak of AÀ-l- (17.96) and the presence of a peak at
63.5 ppm confiflned hydroxylation at AÀ-1. Because of the excessive
alterations

of the chemical shiftE of the carbon atoms of AA-1,

cyclization

of AÀ-1 was thought to occur,

This metaboLite

was

identified as M-18 according to the scheme of l.laurer et aI (11o).

Peak H¡

The protonated molecular ion was at n/z f!89 | a 14

Da

decrease from csA, which was ascrÍbed to Èhe loss of one methyl group.

A fragiment of 1076 Da was identified

(-113 Da) which indicated that no

modification had occurred at À.4-1, The proton-NMR indicated the loss

65

singletã corresponding to âmino acid 4r with an
additional NH doubtet being observed. t3"-"* analysis revealed the

of one of the
absence

of the

N-cH3

cH3N peak

of ÀÀ-4, thus confirmíng the demethylation

(Table 4). No other modLfications were observed. Thi.s metabolite

wag

of ¡laurer et aI (11O).

The

identj.fied as l.l-2l- according to the

scheme

FAa/us and proton-Nl.lR spectra of this metabolite ÉLre ahown in
Figure 9.

In addition to the eight major

peakB diBcussed above,

there

were

several other minor peaks obaerved which were suspected to be

csA

metabolites. However, definitive Etructural characterization could
noÈ be performed due

to thêi.r li¡nited quantities. For this

reaÉ¡on no

attempt was made to isolate and identify them. Rather' it was decÍded

to use only

wel

l-characterizêd metabolites for subsequent studÍes

(see

chapters 2 through 4),

The purity of the lsolated metabolites was assessed using
combination of several techniques. Initially

purity was assessed

a

as

the metabolite eluting as a single peak by HPLC. Subsequently, purity
was aBsessed using FÀB/MS and Nl.lR by observing the spectra for

írregularities.

For example. with FÀB/l.ls, Èwo metabolites with

different molecular weights would appear as two parent ions.
assess
LOO

(O

method

in the detection of impuritieB'

Ug aliquots of csA ( l.lH+ 1203) \,rere spiked wlth increasing anounts

to

and

the aensitivity of this

To

LO

ug) of M-1? (MH+ 1219).

The Eanples were analyzed by F¡rB/Ms

the spectra examined. By mêâsuring peak heights of the two parent

ions in question, between 2 and 38 lrnpuritiea of H-L7 couLd

be

1

110

til

J[hl¡*'I/UÁt
AT¡HA CARgONS

,1----;E-----l;= ---5--_

l!'J
NCHg

Fig'ure 9. FÀB,/MS and proton-NMR spectra of cyclosporine metab,olitê,
M-21. The FÀB/MS spectrum (Top) indLcates a parent ion of MH' 1L88
Da. The proton-NMR spectrum (Bottom) indicates the loss of the N-cHâ
group corresponding Èo a$ino acid 4 (arrow) and the presence of thë
extra N-H group.

of csA metabolites v¡ith the Sândoz sel-ective and non-Belective
r^rhoIe-blood radioimmunoaeBays for cyclosporine.
Table 5.

Metabolite
t{-

I

cross-reactivitya

* croaB-reactivity

concentration of
metabolite added
(\S/L,

Mean

M-t

5000
r.000
soo

3

M-L'I

M-L8

sandoz non-eelective

4.4
10.1
11.8

.49
o.24

72.9

o. 98

66. s

xSDxSD

5000
1000
500

M-8

- sandoz aelective
_b

o

10.r. (3)c
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-7

18. 3

7.4
(34)

<r-

<r.
<r.

<l-

5000
l"oo0
500

44.4
56.5

((r¡

50.7

¿1

1.8

2.6

5000
l-ooo
soo

o.73

_:''n

l-. o

(<1)

2.O

5000
1000
500

(241

4.6
2.4

<r.

<1

4.2

(<L)

2

.7

o. 06
o. L2

7

o.90

92.O

(3\

4.2

e3.1 {76)

<r-

Mean

<1

45.

¿1

54.4

<1

(<1)

19.8

O

49.7 (s2'

6.1
7.6

{Or

of csA metabolites with the sandoz selective and non-selective
whole-blood radioinmunoaaBayB for cyclosporine. (continued)
Tabte 5.

cro8s-react ivity

* cross-react ivity
sandoz non-Êelective
sandoz selective

concentration of
metabolite added
¡{etabolite
1,1-21

tt-26

(vS/L',

isDisD

5000
1000
500

4.2
4.6
5.1

Mean 4.6

sooo
1000
soo

250
100

â crogs-reactivity

(3)

9.8

t.o

10. 3
10. s

1.8
o.9

i.0.2 (6)

<r.

Mean
500

o. 33
o. 1.6
0. 08

<1

s3 -2

<r.

70.9

<1 ((r¡
2.9
1.6
4.5

96
90
88

l{ean 91

62.r

(1OO)

5.9
4.9
(6Al

98
Lo1

96

29

.6

Is .4
13.O
( r.OO )

waÉ determined as (metabolite recovered aÊ measuled as csÀ/metabolite adde¿l) x

100.
b
-

Results represent a mean of duplicate experimentB performed on three Beparate days.

t v"I,.,"" in parentheses indicate the crosB-reactivity of the selective or non-eelective monoclonal
antibody with csÀ and its metaboliteB ( Sandirunune RfÀ Package Insert, Sandoz Inc.).

Or
co
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Ueing the above aampleB' a simÍLar experjjnent

detected in the csÀ.
eraB carried

out using proton-N¡lR.

In this

case, the sPectrun

exhibited additional N-H doublets in Èhe region of 6.5 to 8.5 pPm. In
Thus, using the

thís caae >58 impurities could be detected.

above

procedures, the isolated metabolites were at least 95 to 97* pure.

C.

CROSS-REACTIVÍTY OF CEA I'ÍETABOLITES

Table 5 gummarÍzes the cross-react ivity
iaolated

data obtained for the

metaboliÈes wíth the sandoz selective and non-selective

monoclonal antibodies.
croas-reactivity

the iBolåted metaboi-ites exhibited little

with the eelective antibody; M-1 exhibited up to Lot
and M-21 had values of 3 and 5t,

cross-reactivlty,

whereas u-l7

respectivêly.

The remaining metabolites exanÍned had

<18

The metabolites exhibited cros s-react ivity

to

cross-react ivity.

varying degrees with Èhe polyselective antibody.

H-L7 was the most

crosB-reactive exhibitíng a vaLue of >808. ¡{ost metaboliÈes examined
exhibited croe s-reacÈ iviÈies >50Tr the exception \^rere M-13 and M-21'
which had values <Lot.

These vaLues are sjÍilar

to thoae previously

reported by sandoz (unpublished data) and Listed in the table,
only major discrepancy !¡aÉ¡ the cross-react ivity
exhibitêd increaged

croB

a-reactivity

The

of M-1, which

in this sÈudy.

DISCUSSION

A prerequisite

for examining the role of CaÀ meta¡olites in

overall inmunosuppress ion and Èoxicity reguires the procurement of
metabolites with known structure and purity.

CaA

Before meaningful
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conclusiona about their role can be elucidated, verification

of both

sÈructure and purity of CeÀ metabolites i3 mandatory.
The use of FAB/MS and both proton- .nd 13c-t¡un allowed for the

and structure of elght isolated

determination of the identity

cBA

metabolLtes. These eight metabolitês were chosen since they were the
most abundant, and eufficlent

amounts could be isolated to adequately

determine theÍr structure as v¿elL as to perform subsequent biological
Several other minor metabolítes were obgerved but were not

etudies.

isolated since sufficient

amounts could not be prâ.cticalLy obtained

for proper characterizat ion.
of the eight metabolites isolated

The BtrucÈure and identity

wag

determined using the rationale previously discussed. The meÈaboliteB

identified

were M-1, M-8, M-13,

dihydro-M-1?.

The modifications

l{-:.'1

,

M-L8' t'1-2L, l.l-26,

observed in these metabolites

included hydroxylatlon, demethyLation, saturaÈion of the double
of AÀ-L, and cyclization
re8ulting
I'l-26.

of the side chain of AA-1.

from hydroxyi-ation of

A.A-

and

bond

lfetabolites

1 included u-17, M-L8' M-8,

and

Hydroxylation at AÀ-9 was observed in ì{-L3' H-8' and M-26.

Demethylation of Aå,-4 was demonstrated for M-21 and M-13. FinaIIy'

cycl-ization of the side chain of

Ã-A-

1 was observed in M-18 and ¡4-26.

In addition to the major csA metabolites previously identified

by

others, a novel monohydroxylated metabolite in which the double

bond

in amino acid one was saturated was identified.

The structure of this

metabolite was consistent to that of dihydro-M-17. This wag confirmed
by both

FÀB/MS and proton-NÀ{R.

Àdditionalty, saturation of the double

bond r,Jould produce an additional 2 Da increase in molecular weighÈ.

7T

The

identity of this metabolite has been Previously reported by

et aI (129)

and l4eier

wang

et aI (135),

FÀB/us has been r¡aed by several inveatigators to exanine the

structure of caA meta-bolites (]1Ot!23-!26'\35,136,191,192). Thls
reliable information as to the molecular lreight and
j.Êolated metabolites.
in
However, lts utility

procedure can give

purity

of

identification of individual metabolites iB lÍ-rnited due to the fact
that

many

metabolites possess the sane molecular weight. For exanple,

all monohydroxylated metâboLites of csA have a molecular weight of
1234

Da. In addition to the parent ion' a minor ion

113 Da less than

that of Èhe parent ion ia obaerved for CsA, This fragment resulta
from the loss of the side chain of anino acid 1. Thus' modification

of thj.s side chain will change the size of this fragment.

For

exanple, hydroxylatíon at amino acid I (as occurs in M-17) will result

in formation of a fragment 129 Da leÊs than the parent ion of

M-L7

(not l-L3 Da less, as seen for CsA), confirming modification at this
anino acid.
NMR

has proven useful for the determination of structure of csA

metabolites, particularLy 13"-*t*.

Proton-NMR

can provide useful

information on the ãite of certain structural modifications. However,

in many cases it cannot provide enough information to positlveIy
confirm structural modÍfications of isolated csA metabolites.

ThlB

procedure can only detect modification of the n-cH3 group of anino

acid 1 and demethylation of amino acid 4. Hydroxylation at anino acid

1 (as occurs wiÈh M-1?) nill result in loss of t,he n-CH3 peak at
ppm normalLy seen

1.62

for csA. Demethylation at anino acid 4 will result

in the loss of the N-cH3 peak for Àå,-4 and the BubBequent formatlon of
an extra N-H doublet for this site.

-"c-nun analysis providee the most structural

infonnatÍon for

isolated csA metabolites.

A disadvantage wLth thie method is the

large sanple requiÏement.

Even wiÈh a 300 mHz lnstrument, greater

than 1 mg of sampLe is required to obtain an adequaÈe spectra. This
limits the usefulness of the method to those metabolites which can be
,h. 13"-** chemical 6hífts for atl
isolated in such quantities.
(97).

carbon atoms found in cBA can be found in the literature

ThiÊ

allowa assignnent of the chemical shifts for isolated csA metabolites.
Any modification, euch aa those seen with csA meta-bolites will result
'
13c-¡¡un apectra. Thus' the modifications

in a modification of the

eeen in csA metaboliteÉ, can be Positively identified.

For example'

demethylation at anino acid 4 (as seen with M-21) wiII result in loss

of the N-cH^ peak for this

amino acid' normally observed in csA'

Hydroxylation at amino acid 9 (as seen with u-L) will

result

in

conversion of'the y-cH group of this amino acid to 1-C-oH. Thig wÍlL

be observed in the spectra aE the loss of the y-cH peak' normally
observed for csÀr and the subsequent formation of a new Peak with an

consisÈent for a hydroxylated carbon atom.

increased chemical shift,
cros s-react

ivity

of

isolated

csÀ metabolites with

various

antibodies haã been used with li¡nlted succesE for the identífícation
there are Beveral limiÈations with such

of csA metabo]-|l.e3 (I22tI27\.
a method.

In order to compare the cross-reactivity

metabolite to

a particular

standards are required.

In

metaboliter

some

pure,

v¡eI

of an unk¡ovrn
l-characterized

cases, values for cros s-reactivity

of

a particular metabolite with a partÍcular antibody are found ín the
literature.
to the

However,

unknown

the relÍabillty

of

auch data can be suapect, due

purity of the mêtabolite used to generate the data.

secondly, the ÍnpreciBion of this method limit8 the detection of
impuritie8.

other more novel methodologies have the potential to be used for
the characterizatlon of csA metaboliteB.

Tandêm mass specÈrometry haB

played an irnportant role in structural determination of peptides (196)

and has the potentiaL to be useful for the characterizat ion of csA

metabolites.

A recent report by Bowers et al (197) used this

methodology to ldentify a novel metabollte of csA, thydro*yl
q
-desmethyl cyclosporine, The use of other NMR techniques, such as
two-dimensional NMR (193,198), have the potentlal to provide detailed
three-dimenÊ ional

metabolites.

information of

conformaÈional and structural

the lack of sufficient

quantitieÊ of metabolites

c6A
has

prohibited such studÍes.
The careful determÍnation of the puriÈy of isolated metabolites

has ofÈen been overlooked in

many of

previoue studies

the

(LlO,L22,I2'1-131,L34-136,19!¡!92"t. The assessment of purity in
cases was baaed on the isolated metabolite eluting

some

as a singLe

sl¡rrunetricaL peak by HPLC. This method obvíously has its limitations.

It wiII dèÈecÈ inpurities of metabolites that differ
retention limes for a particular

HPLC syBtem, however

closely eluting irnpurities may not be detected.
et

al

(197) have recently

in their reLative

identified

co-eluÈing or

For example,

Bowers

a metabolite of csÀ that

co-elutes with M-L?, The uEe of FAB/US is of value in tndicating the
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purity of a particuLar metabolite. It was found that inpurities
litÈle as 2 to 3t could be detected using this

as

method provided the

conÈaminant had a diffêrent moLecular weight than that of the

to asaess purity

was

also êxanined. By exâmining the spectra for changea in the

N-H

doublet3 (6.5 to 8.0 ppm), the presence of other cBA metabolites

can

metabolite of interest,

The use

of

proton-N¡{R

be detected. Using this technique, i$puritles >5* could be deÈected.

csA metabolites have been ísolated from bile obtained from
number

of animal species, incLuding man, using various

a

HPLC methods

(ffo,L22tL27-131,134-136,19f,L921. As stated previously, a major
problem with the early work on caA metabolites was a lack of
procedures for the confiflnation of purlty and structure of the

isolated metabollteE.

In aII

instances, specialized

techniques auch as mass spectrometry and

NI,{R

were

not

uBed

chemÍcal

to verify

both the structure and purity of the metabolites isolaÈed.

In 1984, ¡iaurer et aI (110) iBolated nine ether-extractable
metabolites of csA from the urine of dog and man and from rat bile

and

feces and purified them by HPLC. Structural assigrunents were mainly
based on spectroscopic data (Hs, proton- .rrd

studies by Rosano (L31,144,145) only used
identification.
nÍne
cros

CaA

Lensmeyer (130) reported

13c-tlun¡. In contrast,

HPLC

the isolation and purity of

metabolites obtained from whole blood. In addition to

s-reactivity with polyclonal anÈibodies were

identity.

as a criteria for

usêd

to

aBBess

HPLC,

their

No chemical characterization was used to identify the

metabolites.

Subsequent studies by Hartman (127), cheung (L23), and

Wallemacq (128) have used HPLC as

well as mass specÈroscopic

methods

IJ

to characterize isolated csA metabolites. Thê Problem wj-th these
studies iÊ that only the molecular s¡eight of the metâbolite in
quegtion is discerned using masa spectrometry. These Btudies

tittte insight into the structurê of

csA metaboMes

gave

. Furthermore, in

most instances the site of hydroxyLation, uBj.ng mass spectrometry
alone, cannot be ascertained.

More recent studieg, where more dêtail

to

atructural

characterization has been observed, have provided more l"nfolmation

to the Ídentj.fication and puriÈy of isolated csÀ

as

metabolLtes

Q23tl29 tf34-f37 tL92,L97r. The atructural identity of the metabolites

Ín our study agrees with a recent report by

wang

et aI (129),

who

studied metabolites j.solated from bile of transplant Patients using
F¡lB/Ms and proton-N!.1R. However,

one by ¡laurer et al (110)r has employed 13c-¡¡ur to iatentify

initial
caA

no study to date, other than the

metabolites. Às discussed earÌÍer, this technique can provide the

most information a.bout the

give

some

site of chemical modification. It can also

idea of conformational changes. However, the quantity of

in obtaining

such

There have been several novel csA metaboliteB which have

been

materiaÌ required, as well as the difficulty
quantitieg, has limited such studies.
idenÈifiêd.

There is evidence of a carboxylic acid

metabolLLe

(M-203-218). This metabolite arises due Èo modification of the
terminal methyl group of amino acid 1to a carboxylic acid (125,126).
This acidic metabolite of csA results from modification of the
group

of

amino

n-CH3

acid L, This group ig oxidized to an s , ß -unsaturated

carboxyLic acid.

This meta-bolite has the potential for

subsequent
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chemical reactions due to the hígh reactivity of such
Further, a sulphate conjugate of csA has been isolated from
and plasma (136'137). This is the first

grouPs.

bile

human

evidence of a conjugated

metaboliÈe of csA. A novel, previouei-y identified, metabolite (M-E)

has been identified in the blood of renal transplant patients
and shown
From

to

possesa

significant

immunosuppres

(134)

sive activity in vitto.

a clinical standpoint it is important to

kJtôw whether csÀ

metabolites poBsess i-mmunosuppree g ive and,/or toxic properties. csA is

currenÈly aùninistêred so that a given dose results in a certain

clinical

outcome. It

is recognized that the clinical

responãe

observed for a given dose (degree of immunosuppress ion or toxicity)

does not correlaÈe well with the administered dose. It is thus
important that concentrations of csÀ in blood be monilored and the

resulta obtained used in conjunction with other laboratory
clinical

and

data to guide in dosage adjustments. The finding that

metabolites are

irnmunosuppres

s

Íve and,/or Èoxic

the overall inmunosuppressive state

wouLd have

and thus contrÍbute to

iÍportant

conEequences.

For a given dose of caA, besides parent drug producing biological
effects, the contributions by meta-bolit.es çJould also have to

be

considered.

The incorporation of the knowledge of csA meÈabolite biological

activity would help to guide a more effectÍve dosing of caA ln
continuing efforts to minifiize the riskB of side effectB while
maxirnizing irnmunosuppres aion. A first

is to obtain

wel

step in gaining this knowledge

l-characterized, purified metabolites.

This is

easential in attempting to attribute a particular bíoLogical function

l7

to a specific metabotite.

The studles presented above (also 191,192)

have emphaaized the importance of obtaining metabolites with

structure and purity.

known

whÍle several investigator8 have Previously

characterized csA metaboliteg' few have r¡Eed the protocols presented

in this thesis to ensure the identity and purity of Isolated
metabolites. The availability of such

compounds

will

allow for

subsequent investigation i-nto the biological slgnificance of these
major csA metabolltes.
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IV.

CHÀPTER 2
IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE ACTIVTTY OF CSA METABOLITES

¡{Eryqps

A.

CEI,LS (PBMC}

PREPARATTON OE' PERIPI{ERA¡ BLOOD MONONUCI,EÀR

Peripheral blood mononuclear celIB

(PEMC)

were Ísolated

by

FicoIl-H!¡paque densÍty gradient centr!fugation (L99) as previously

described (L91,192). AII procedurea were performed using Bterile
techniques in a laminar flow hood and aII solutionÊ used were at

temperature. geparinlzed

whoLe blood was obtained

room

vÍa venipuncture

from lILÀ incompatible healthy donors. The blood was difuted lrl with

sterile Baline, layered over Hístopaque-1077 (3 parts blood:L part
hlstopaque) (siqma chemical cor St. Louis' Mo' UsA)' and centrifuged

for 30 minutes aÈ 80o xg.
3 tfunes with steríle
reBuspended

The ll¡mphocyte layer was removed and washed

saline.

The laolated ll¡mphocytes were

in 5 mL of media (see below)

and celL

by trypan blue dye exclusion. viable cell

viability detemined

numbers were determined

using a hemacrtomeler. À pool of cells from 10 healthy donors vras

isolated as above, pooled and frozen.

This pool was uBed as

stimulator populaÈion for the subsequent primary

I'fI.C

a

experiments (see

below ) .

B.

PI{YTOI{TMAGCLUTTNIN MITOGEN STI¡{ULÀTION ÀSSÀY

PBMC

(L x fO6/mr.¡ were cultured in triplicate

microtitre plates in

RPMI-L640

in 96 welI

medía (cibco LaboratorieB,

Grand
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Island. NY, USA) containing 109 (v/v) AB (blood group)
1OO

u/m! penícillin'

human sêrum,

and 0.1 u g,/m! streptomycin. T\^¡enty uL of csA'

control, or metabolite

sÈocks were added

to the aPPropriate wells

the cella incubated at 37oc in the presence of 5t co2. Àfter
hourÊ, the culturès r.rere pulsed with 0.3 ¡ci ¡3x1-tnymidine

Inc., oakville, oN) per well.

and
48

(Anersham

Eighteen hours later the cells were

harvested using a ceII harvester and the radloactivity dêtermined by

Iiquid scintillation counting.
C.

PRIMÀRY MIXED LYMPHOCYTE CI'LTURE SYSTE!'Í (1O MLC

Responder PBMC r,¡ill

proliferate

another ltlÀ phenotlrpe (stimulator).

when cultured v¿ith PBMC of
One hundred UL

of responder

PBMC

(L x Lo"/ml) vrere cultured with 1Oo uL of a pool (LO donorB) of
irradÍated

(2500 rad) stimulator cells in the media described above.

The latter

cellB were irradiated to prevent their proliferation'

they still

had the ability

to stimulate the responder cells.

vrere performed in quadruplicate in 96 weII microtitre

but
Assayg

plates.

The

cells were incubated with 20 IL of csA, meta-bolite, or vehÍcle stocks
for

six

days with an 18 hour terminal pulse of

(0.3 uci/well).

3H
¡

¡

-tfryrniaine

The incorporation of ¡3x¡-tnymiaine was determined as

described above.

D.

SECONDÀRY ¡'¡IXED LYUPHOCYTE CttLTItRE SYSTET{

Ten x

AA

J-o",/ml, responder PBMC were

irradíated (2500 rad) stimulator
volulne

of

10 mI, of complete media

PBMC

(2o

MLC)

cultured with 10 x 10-/m!

(pool of 10 donors) in a total

for six days.

The primed

cella

were
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then washed and recul.tureaì in triplicate (5 x
same pool of irradiated

stjÍuLator

fo{

/!OO uL) with the

cell-s (1 x 105/1OO uL), wiÈh or

without csA or metabolite in 96 hiell microtitre

Plates.

The cells

were incubated for a further 72 hours lrith a 4 to 6 hour terminal
pulse of l-H]-thymidíne as deecribed above.

E.

PREPÀXÃTION OF CgA AND HETABOLITE STOCK SOI,UT]ONS

The csA and metabolite stock solutions wêre Prepared as follows.

The csÀ or metabolites !¡ere dissoLved in 10 uL of 95t (v/v) ethanol

containing 20* (v/vl Tween 80 and diluted wiÈh RPl4r-L640 media to the
desired concentration of drug (fina1 ethanol concentration was 0.59).
For a control, RPMI-1640 medium was prepared containing 0.5t (v/v) of
the a.bove ethanol/Tween 80 solutlon.

The sane stockB srere used for

aII experiments. This concentration of ethanol,/Tween 80 wae found to
have no

i.mmunosuppres

E

ive effêcË on any of the above systems.

The

concentration of caA and metabolites ranged from 2.0 to 20,000 uq/L.
The concentraËion of the prepared stockB was confirmed by HPLC
previously described.

as

The aane Etock solutions were used for all

experùnents.

F.

CÀ¡CIJÍ,ÀTION OF R¡SULTS

The sot inhibitory concentration (t"SO) for csÀ and

each

metabolite was determined by graphical analysis. The final- resuLts
were

expreE

sed as a potency ratio of each metabolite with caA' i.e.

IcSo of csA/IcsO of metabolite. AII experj$enta lrere done on three
separate days, and were expressed as a mean and standard deviation.

8l
analysia war¡ performed using a two-way analyais of

statistical

variance progra,m.

G.

DETER.I.Í

TNATTON OF

TIIE

IUI.IUNOSUPPRESS

IVE ACTIVITY OF

UETÀBOLITE

FR]ACTTONS COLLECTED THROUGHOUÎ AN HPLC PROFILE

A pooL of urine was obtained from renal transplant reciPients
receivÍng csA (10 ].).

csÀ and meta-bolites were extracted from the

urLne and chromatographed as PrevÍously described. However' instead
of manually collecting j.ndividual peaks' one minute fractions vJere
automatically collected for the entlre chromatograPhic Profile
minutes) using a fraction
condltions used' thie

collecÈor.
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with the chromatograPhic

allowed for collecÈion of aII

material of

ínterest (the chromatographic profite is geen at the bottom of Figure
10).

several ÍnjectionB

After

(

aPProximately 40), the amount of

material in each fraction was calculated as foLLows! the amount of
metabolite of each fraction sras determined by comparing the area under
the curve (,ÀUC) of Èhe fraction

rn some cases more than one peak was found in each

sÈandard (csc).

fraction,
amounÈ of

In this

case' the total ÀUc was used to calculate the
Each fraction

material.

irnmunosuppress

in quêstion Èo that of internal

ive activity

was then analyzed for

ueing a prinary ¡ll,c using the Previously

mentioned methodB.

R¡SULTS

Initially,

the

immunosuppress

ive activity

of a series

fractj-onB obtained over an entire chromatograPhic profile

Ê

o
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õ

30

40

Ilme (minules)

Figure 10. Immunosuppressive activities of various fracÈions obtained
from the entire chromatograPhic profile of urine. urine \'ras obtained
from several renal transpLant reciPiênts and pooled' The results are
expressed aE¡ a potency ratio comPared to an equivalent csA
concenÈration.
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deÈermined. This was undertaken to study the activity of all
potential metabolites of csÀ' since the poEsibility exists that
certain minor metabotites may exhibit potent
act.ivities.

immunosuppres

e

ive

Figure 10 shows the chromatographic profile of the

extracted urine (bottom) with the i:nmunosuppressive activity of

each

correeponding fraction listed above. The iJímunosuppress ive actlvity

was expres8ed as a potency ratio relative to csA.

No fraction

isolated was as actlve aa cBA in inhibiÈing proliferation in the
prímary Mrc. Intereatingly, eignificant activity was obaerved in the
Bolvent front and in the area of the peaks corresponding to M-17 and

u-l.
subsequent studieB inveatigated

the

iJnJnunosuppres

the eight major csA metabolites prevlously isolated
(see chapter 1).

The

Írrununosuppress

ive activity

a

ive actlvity of

and characterized

was examined usíng

three different assay systemss a primary and secondary mixed
Il¡mphoclÈe

culture a6 well as a phytohemagglut inin-

st

iÍulated culture

system. À11 experiments were done in quadruplicate on three different

occasions. The results of these studies are su$narized below (192).
Figure 11 shows a tlT)j-cal doae response curve for caå. and its
metabolites in Èhe inhibition of a primary Mf,R. Note that much

Lower

concentrations of csA were required to inhÍbit the response than that

required for metabolites.

The metabolites are labelled

according to the chromatogran Bhown in Figure 5.

identity of each metabollte peak is tisted.

(A-H)

In addition, the
Table 6 shows the

concentrations of metabolites that result in 508 inhibition of
?

l-H]-thymidine uptake (ICsO) in aLl threê test systems. The potency

a)

co

o
<l)

(ro)
E
J

A(M-8)

o
c

G(M-18)

=
€

B(M-26)

-c
c

20
E

400

F(M-1)
H(M-21)

=--..-- D(M-l7)
1,000

Concentrat¡on (ug,/L)

Flgure 11. ImmunoBuppress ive actlvl-tleB of csA and caA metabolltes in a
prlmary mlxed ll¡mphocyte culture.
The results are expreE sed aa a percent
tnhtbttion of the prlmary MLc response for the varloua ceA or metabollte
concentratlona.

Table 6.
Metabolite
peak

Immunosuppreas

Metabollte

A

M-8

B

t't-26

c

M-13
r.l-17

D

lve actlvlty

Dihydro-u-17
c

M-1
M-18

H

M-27

F

CsA

of

1"
>2000
>2000

CsA

rc.^, vglL.a
MLC

1667 + 189
L7o + 7
353 + 81
157 + 19
1500 + 400
183 + 12

15+3

metabollteB compared.

(<o.oo7)b
(<

0. 007 )

(0.009)
(o.o89)
(o.o42)
(o. 09s

)

(o.o1)
(o.o82)
(1.o)

2"

+ l-508 ( O. OO1)
+ 87O (0.OO2)
+ 2478 (0.OO2)
(0.16)
83 + r.7
s27 + IO7 (O.O2)
(O.r.4)
90 + 24
s20 + 106 (0.02s)
(0.03s )
367 + 26
(1.0)
!3 + 2
8933
7270
72sO

Phytohemagglutinin

Mrc

OOO
OOO
>20,ooo
>
>

20,
20,

20,7OO
11,2OO
s63O +

(

<O. 026 )
<O. 026 )

(

<o. 026)

(

+ 3600 (O.025)
+ 42OO (O.046)

r-2O

(

0.092

)

1r-,900 + 24OO (0.O44)

+ 24OO ( 0. O71)
+ 100
(1.0)

73OO

52O

æ

ur

a Reeults are expreaaed aB mean (and sD) of three measurements done on separate days.
b
of metabolite relatlve to csÀ (csA = 1.0) ls llsted l-n parenthesee.
"or"rr"y
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ratios, as defined as

Èhe

ratio of the IcsO of metabolitea to that of

csA, are also shown. As can be seen, the ICsO of csA as well
individual metabolites varies

among

as

the three systems. Significantly

more csÀ and metabolite v¡ere required to

inhibit

the

phytohemagglutinin mitogên-stimulated system as compared to the

alloantigen-stimulated systems. The ranking of

activity of

Èhe metabolites

relativê to csÀ also varies

systems, with the largest amounts

Èo inhíbit

the PHA

ifimunosuppressive

which exhibited

immunosuppress Íve

of

csA

the test

or metabolltes being required

AI1

aystem.

among

tested

metabolites

had

activities <1Ot of CsÀ, except for M-17 and
ianunosuppres

s

ive activities

of

16 and

¡4-1

14*,

respectively, in a secondary MLC system. ]n contrast, M-1f t{-17,

and

H-21 exhibited similar potencies in the primary Mlc system, whereas

¡{-1 was the most

immunosuppress

ive in

Èhe mitogen-st imulated system.

From these studies, the overall immunosuppressive potency of the

mêtabolites exanìined was
r{-18

> M-8 >

The

M-17 > M-1 > M-21>

dihydro-M-l?

>

H-13

>

M-26.

immunosuppres

s

ive activity of csA and I'f-17 alone and in
a primary

combÍnation was aLso Etudied using

Mf.C

in order to

exanine

whether a synergistic relaÈÍonship exists between the two.

Two

concentrations of M-17 were chosen for the study¡ one that exhibited

negLigible

ion (28 ug/L) and one that exhibited 50c
s ion (56 ug/L).
The concentralion of CsÀ varied between

Ímmunosupprees

inmunosuppres

7 vq/L aÛd. 28 \g/L.
that the ovêrall
immunosuppress

From

the data

immunosuppree

shown
s

in Figure 12, it can be

ion waÉ, additivei

seen

the total

ion observed was close to what would be predicted for

(¡,)

c
o

o.
c)

fr
J
o

c

e
E
g

7

!g/L

CSA

14

uslL

CSA

7

tglL

CSA

1

4

pglL

CSA

28 pglL CSA

o)

c
o
o.
o)
CE

J

õ

c

-9

Þ
E
E

s
28

!s/L

CSA

Figure 12. Effect of cycJ.oeporine and t{-17 alone or in combination on
the lnhibirion of the ur,R response. A. 2g rg/L M-17 (El ), C8A ( :i::::),
expectêd combined inhibltlon (ffi), +:19 observed combined inhibition
(l).
B. s6 vg/L M-1? (É), csÀ ( itÌi), exPected combined inhibition
(ffi) , and observed combíned inhibition' ( ! ) .
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the

Êum

of the two compoundB. No synergism was found to exist between

the M-17 and csÀ.

DISCUSSION

This

sÈudy wa€r undertaken to

immunoauppreee

ive

effects

of

aErE¡eÉ,B

several

the

in

vitro

v¡ell-characterized

csA

metabolites (f9L,I92,2OOl. Earlier studles j.nvestigating Èhe in vitro
ive activlÈy of

iÍmunosuppreEs

(144-150).

CsA

metabolites were poorly standardized

In most atudies no mentlon was made as to the purity of

the metabolites used. In additlon, the J-mmunosuppressive activity

ways. often, results were only expressed

expressed several different

as

t"Hl-thymidfne

was

incoËporation or

toÈal

cpm, and vrere

noÈ

standardized betweên experiments. Further, fCsO values and potency
ratios were not determined, thus direct comparison of the activity of
mètabolite to that of csÀ was not possible.

a particular

the

reaeona may explaÍn the great discrepancy in the Iiterature

above

with

regards to the innunoauppressive propertiea of CsA metabolites.

the immunosuppressive activities

Initially,

of

a serieB of

fractions obtaÍned throughout an entire chromatographic profile
determined (Figure 10).
chosen to be identified

\ras

Besidea the eight metabolites which were
and characterized previousLy, several other

ninor metabolites were observed in the chromaÈogram. These eight
major metabolites were found to possess only about 508 of the totaÌ

ive

activity

determined.

A

major

amount of

i-mmunosuppres

s

irnmunosuppres

sion was attributable to parent csÀ. However, other

minor metabolites did appear to possess

inmunosuppress

ive activity.
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Particularly high activity was observed for fractions eluting with or
just after the Bolvent front.

The patients from which the urine

r,ras

obtained were also recelving methyl-prednisolone and azathioPrine

ive therapy. This high activity

pârt of their

ifnmunoguppress

the result of

j.nmunosuppression by these agents

which were extracted from the

urine.

or their

However, the

as

may be

meta-bolites

PotentÍal for minor

metabolites wlth potent acÈivity elutlng in this area cannot be ruled
out

.

A prerequisite for the study of ceÀ metabolites i.g the
procurement

of ceA metabolites with

this Etudy the

irununosuppress

knovrn

structure and purlty.

In

Íve activities of vrell-characterized

caA

metabolites (see chapter 1) wêre examined simultaneously in three
aeparate assay systems.

To further minj.¡nize error, the

aa¡ne

metabolite sÈocks were used for all experiments. Àdditionally' the

metabolite concentrations of the stock solutions were verified

by

HPLC. The i$munosuppressive activities of the metaboli.tes examined in

these studÍes varied anong the asaay systems' with moBt of the
metabolites having

irnrnunoeuppres

sive actÍvÍty

<10ts

of that of csA. In

general, the primary meÈabolites of CsA (M-1f M-17, and H-2L)

were

about 10t as active as the parent drug.
The results presented in this thesie are consistent s¿ith recent

reports in the literature.

Ryffel et al (L50) demonstrated that

metabolites were 4 to 10 fold less actíve than CsA in a prfunary
M-17, the moat active metabolite, was 108 as active as

et al (128) also found that

M-17 was

csÀ.

csà

MLc.

wallemacq

the most active meta¡olite, again

demonstrating 10t of the actj.vity of CsA in a primary MLC. In earlier
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studieE, Freed et al (145) found M-17 to possess activity

comParable

to caA in a mixed U¡mphocyte react,ion and concanavalin À-sÈifiulated
system, followêd by M-1 and M-21' whÍch Possessed lesB activiby.
sjjÌìilar

(L47-1481, who used

were found by zeevi et al

results

secondary proliferatLve

responses of cloned alloreactive

transplant biopBy grown l]¡mphocytes. In contrast, schlitt

T cells

and

et aI (149)

found that aII metabolites they exanined were not nearly as effective

as caÀ in inhibiting
(I2'lr,

a pri¡nary MLc. similarly'

using a PHA and Con A stiÍìulated

Hartman and Jardine

system' found that

metabolite was >1Ot as effective as CsA in inhiblting

no

the reBponse.

One of the most important mechanisms of action of CsA is the

inhibition

of. IL-2 production,

Heidecke et aI (20i-) examined the

effecÈ of csÀ, M-17, and M-21 on relêase of this anâl]Êe using
bioassay based on the
demonsÈrated that

inhibÍtÍon

inhibition

of

IL-2

production.

csA metabolites had ãignificant

of rL-2 release.

Àt 1,oo0 ug/L, csA inhibited

M-1,7

whereas csA inhibited IL-2 reLease by

54t. M-2L exhibited less effect on inhibition
at l-00 uS/L).

rL-2

in inhíbiting

However, at more phy8iological levels (1OO lg/L\,

resulted in only 15t inhibitlon,

They

effects on the

productíon by 972, whereas M-17 was 808 as effective
IL-2 releaae.

a

of. 1L-2 production (10t

Although not as effective as csÀ, M-L? and M-21 to

lesser extent did result in significant inhibition

a

of release of this

anall¡te.

The studies reported in this

thesis,

in whlch standardized

techniques for metabolite Ísolation, identification,

of immunosuppressive activity

and determination

were used. provided insight into the
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inmunosuppressÍve properties
wiÈh

of csA metabolites. These data

along

that presented by others in recent studLeB (l2f,f2Atl29,f9L,L92rl

in which more attention ie paid to metabolite Purity methodological
procedures, aa weII as the expression of resulÈs' have allowed for

valid conclugions to be made with regards to the in vitro
inmunosuppress

ive effects of

csÀ

metabolites. FirsÈr metabolites vrith

modÍfícationa [M-17, M-l (hydroxylation), or l,l-21
(dêmethylation) I posaess the highest i:nmunoauppres s ive actívity of any

single

csÀ metabolite exâmined' usually 10 to 15t of thaÈ for the Parent

drug. secondly, metaboliteB with two or

more modÍfications Possess

substantially Less activity, uaually less than 2 to 5t of that for
csÀ. Third1y, as a general rule, as metabolite polarity increases,
there is a decrease in

ímmunosuppressive

activity.

The in vivo data examining the potential

immunoauppres

s

ive

properties of csA metabolites are lùnlted. Ryffel et af (158) studied

the effect of csA and u-17 in suppressing the productlon of antibodies
agaínst sheep eryÈhrocytes ( hemagglutinat Íon ) in the rat.

The IcsO of

CsA (concentraÈion of drug required for 50t lnhibiÈion of antibody

formation) was 3 ng/kq/day. fn contrast, M-17 had an rcso of

ng/ug/aay.

rn subsequent studies, csA, \f-!7, M-L8, Lr-21,

þf-2O3-2fS was administered

to rats subcutaneously at 50 mg/kg for

>50

and
l-0

days (157). csA resulted in significant reduction of thymus

weighÈ

and severeLy hanpered the production of antibodies to

sheep

erythroclrtes aB evidenced by a decreased
compared

hemagglut

to control animals. In contrast, there

ination titre

v¡as

as

no difference

between the control anjjnal.s and thoge receiving any of the
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metabolites, thus suggesting that csA metabolites have Little in vivo
jÍmunosuppressive

activÍty,

The effectivêness of

csA Èherapy may depend on the

effects of combinations of indivi.dual metabolites

ùnmunoeuppreseive

and the parent compound. It is poBsible that low levels of csA Ín

combination with

csA metaboLites may result

immunosuppression, whereas concentratÍons

metabolites at
immunosuppres

Ê

has been implied.

effect

its major metabolite, M-l-7. In our studies
M-17 was

this discrepancy is not known, but it

may

is

calculated. A synergistic effect

but it

known about

may

the

mechanÍsm

no

observed. fhe reason for

reside in the way !n

new irnrnunosuppres sant agent, FK506, has been

littlê

adequate

zeevi eÈ al (148) have suggested a Bynergistic

aynergístic effect between csA and

v¡ere

in

iÈs

such a synergism between csA and its metaboliteB

between csA and

their reÊults

adequate

of csA or any of

such leveIs would not result

ion,

in

betvreen csA and a

reported (202).

of synergism

which

between

be related to the binding of these drugs to

However,

the

agents,

ll¡mphocyte

membranes,

The

overall contribution of csÀ metabolites to

activity in vivo stÍll
extrapolate activity
metabolites in vitro

meta-bolites in

remains Èo be determined.

measured with

immunosuppres

ive

It is difficutt to

single concentraÈions of

to the situation in patienLs, where

dÍfferent

s

time-dependent concentratlons

synergistically act wíth csA on their target.

many
may

In vivo studies in

which purified metabolites alone or in conìbination are adninistered,

with allograft

rejection being monj-tored, are required before
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sígnificant conclusions can be drawn regarding the role of
metabolites in overall

irnmunosuppresa

undertaken due to the difficulty

ion.

csA

These sÈudÍes have not been

in obtaining significant quantities

of metabolites.
The reaulÈs
immunosuppresB

of this thesis suggest that

ive than the parent drug

contribute to overall

i$munosuppree

csÀ metabolites are less

and thus may

eion in patients receiving the

drug. Most likely they contribute to the overall
picture in a
than csA.
metabol

dose-dependent

not significantly

imrnunosuppressive

fashion, however to a much lesser extent

In tranBplant recípÍents with a relatively stable

íte,/parent drug ratio' specific measurement of metabolites ís

noÈ justified

for gulding the dosage of csA. Hovrever' in certain

instances such as in liver transplantat ion ' metabolite levela can be
extremely high and variabLe. often, metabolite Levels exceed those of

the parent drug greater than 1.0 fold.

In these aiÈuations'

metabolltes may have a

contribution to

significant

csÀ

overall

i:nmunosuppression. The role of CsA metabolites in csA toxicity,

particularly nephrotoxicity, is not known. Finding of a metabolite
that possessea some active

immunosuppress

lve properties but

which

exhibits much less toxic propertÍes than that of csA would be of
clinical relevance, Thus, further studles are required to assess the
toxic properties of

csA metabolites.

OA

V.

CHATTER 3

PHÀ8I'ÍACOKINETICS
}IETABOLITE

AND

BIOTRÀNSFOR.¡,{ATION OF

CYCLOSPORINE

M-17 IN THE RABBIT

MEÎHODS

A.

PITARMACOKINETIC STUDIES

The single dose pharmacokinet ice of csA and M-17 ererê determÍned

(203).

CBA ( sândinnune, Sandoz Inc.,

adninietefed vía a single i.v.

Basel, Switzerland)

vrae

injection to three New zealand White

rabbits (2.5 to 3.5 kg) at a dose of 1.0 mg/kg. cÊA lras diluted with
sterile
into

saline and aùninistered (totåI volune 2 ml.) over 3 minutes
the right

marginal ear vein,

The rabbits were housed !n
during pharmacokinetic

individual

cages with food beíng restricted

analysis.

Irnnediately before csA infusion, an Ln-Iine catheter

and

heparin lock were placed into the teft marginal ear vein to facilitate
blood sanpling.
Heparinized whole bLood (500 to 600 uL) vJaB obtained príor to

infusion (tjÍe

zero) and at thê fotlowing times after administration

of CsÀr 3, 6, fO | 20 | 30 t45r 60. 90 minutes, ar,d 2 | 3 | 4 | 6 | 8, lO, 12 | !8,2!,
24 hours.

and

ÀI1 samples were stored at 4oc untiL csA concentrations

nere determined.
M-17 was administered to three additional rabbits using the sane

protocol described for csÀ infusion with the following modifications3
M-17 was solubilized in 2 m.l of 504 (v/v) ethanol,/sterile water, and

blood samples pJere obtained a6 above up to 12 hourB.
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B.

MEASUREMENT

oF csÀ ÀND METABOLITES

csA and M-17 concentratlons were meaEured by HPLC' as previoualy

described, with csc used as the internal Btandard.

C.

CALCI'f,AI ION OF RESI'I,TS

Drug concentraÈion vs tirne was plotted on semi-logarithn graPh
Model-independent para$eters were calculated

paper.

respective blood concentratl-on ti¡ne data.

These included total

clearance (cI) and steady state volume of distribution
terminal disposition

with

(vÐss).

the
body
The

constant (Tå terminal) was obtained from the

slope of Èhe terminal portion of the blood concentration time curve.
Model-

independent parametera were calculated by Dr. N. Honcharik

(Department of Pharmacy' Health sciences Centre) using the computer
progr¿ìm PKCAI,C (2O4).

D.

PHARMÂCOKINETIC TERMINOLOGY (205)

L.

Eli$ination half-Iife

The half-life

obtained.

(T1)
z

of a drug after distribution equiLibriun has

Each half-tife

ie the time interval that results in

elimination of 50* of the drug present in the body'
o.693

äB

been

g = terminal

dlsposition constant
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2,

volume

of distribution

(vd)

volume of distribution of a drug Provides an estj¡atê of the

extent of itÉ distribution through body-fluid
uptake by tiasues.

compartments and iÈs

À large volume of diEtribution indicates

dietribution and,/or extengive tÍasue uptake.
vd = Dose
AUc = area under the blood concentration
.AUC
B
3.

wide

curve

clearance (CI)

clearance is an index of drug elj$ination from the central
compartment, This clearance is due to hepaÈic biotransf ormation

and

excretion by the kidney or in the feces.
Dose

Àuc

E.

DETERI.{INATION OF METABOLITES

Twelve hours after
sacrificêd.

IN

adninistration

URINE AND BTLE

of U-17, the rabbits were

Heparinized whole blood was obtained by cardiac puncture,

urine was obtained from the bladder, and bile from the gall bladder.
The fluids were extracted and assayed for ¡1-L7 as well as for the
preaence of other caA metabolites by HPLC using previously described

procedures.

Previously isoLated and characterized metabolÍtes were

used as standards for the identificatj-on of metabolites pregent in the

varioua fluids.

The relative

retention times for the metabolite

standardB with respect to CsC were determined and compared to lhaÈ

obtained for the peaks obBerved in the chromatograms.
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RESULTS

The pharmacokinetic
shown
csA

profile for

CsA and

¡l-L7 for the rabbits is

ln Figure 13, In each case three rabbits

or M-17.

The detailed calculations

parameters are shov¡n in Table 7.

were used

for either

of the various pharmacokinetic

It can be eeen that csA and M-L7

adninistered at the sane dose had similar pharmacokinetlc parameters.

There waa no significant dLfference between Tt' the volume of
2

distributÍon, or the clearance.
To determine whether M-17 was further metabolÍzed to other

caA

metabolites, the blood, urine, and bile obtained from the rabbits
ad¡ninistered M-17 were analyzed for the presence of CsA metabolÍtes.
Representative chromatograms of these fluids are shoern in Figure 14.

In blood, only M-17 and u-18 werê observed. In contrastr in bile
urine, other

csÀ meÈabolitesr M-18r

u-8,

and

and M-26, were observed. The

above results suggest and confirm the hl¡polhesis that M-17 is

prirnary metabolite which is further biotransformed to other

a

csA

metabolites.

DrscussroN
CsA has

a relaÈively narrow therapeutÍc index and there are large

inter-individual differenceg in the response to a given dose.

Thus'

an understanding of the pharmacokinêt ics of the drug is essential in
designing optfunal therapeutic regirnens. Further, very lj-ttle is k¡own

with regard8 to the pharmacokinetic profile of
model

system. Since tissue levels of

csÀ metabolites j"n any

csÀ metabolites are higher than

that of parent drug, it appears that csA metabolites are

sequestered
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Fi$rre l-3. PharmacokineÈic profite for csÀ and M-17 administered to
ra-bbits. The pharmacokinetic profile for csA (Top) and M-17 (Bottom)
is demonstrated. Three Beparate rabbits were used for each drug.
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Table ?. Pharmacokinetic Parameters of csÀ and its netabolite M-17 in
rabbits.

cI
Rabbit
nurnber (ml/min/kg)
ceÀa

Mean

+ sD

4
5
6

2.Boo
r.206
1. s82

12.47
8. S5
12 .23
11.18 +

+ sD

M-1?a

Mean

L
2
3

2.02

1.863 +

T1 terminal

t

(tt")

3.99

2-s4
2

0.833

,77

3.10 + 0'28

1.840
1. O71
1.396

14.92
9.68
A.62
11.07 +

vdss
(L/kS't

3.37

r.94
2.Lr
2.6r
L.436 + 0.386 2.22 + O'35

a ceA and H-17 were administered at a dose of 1 mg/kg i.v.
period of three minutes.
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Figure 14. RepreEentative HPLC chromatograms of blood' urine' and
bile.
Blood (A), urine (B), and bilê (c) were obtained at time of
eacrifice for rabbits adnini.stered M-17.

tor

into tissues (159r160). Thus these íncreased tissue concentrations
may

be responsible for the adverse Èoxic effects.

It is not

known

whether these higher tiasue metaboLite concentratlons are due to
pharmacokj.net

ic

distribution (a

differences, such as differences in volume of
meaaure

of the extent of tisBue binding) or the ín

situ metabolism of thê drug by tissues,
studies lnvestigating csA metabolite pharmacokinetics in

hultans

have involved the ad$inistration of parent drug rather than

a

particular metabolÍte (168,206-208). Due to the complex kinetic
relationâhip

bet¡.reen

the parent drug and its metaboliteB, the

Epectrum

and accuracy of the metabolite pharmacokinetic parameters determined

using this approach are liftited (209). The adninistration of pure
metabolite would alleviaÈe these problems. Due to the lack of

sufficient quantities of caA metaboLites, few studies in

which

individual metabolites have been administered have been performed.

To

date the only studies undertaken have invoLved the administration of
M-17

to rats (150,157,158),
The hydroxylated csA metabolite, u-17, is thought to be one of

the prlmary metaboLites of the parent

compound

(110,LL6). In

human

renal transplant recipients receÍving csÀ, M-17 is present at
concentrations in bLood and Èiseues in excess of csÀ and most other

identified metabolites (If6

,

f22 , t4l , t44l

.

The subsequent metabolism

of M-17 is thought to give rise to several other

secondary

rnetabolitesi hor,eever, this hypothesis is based on the

chemical

structures of the metabolites rather than direct proof. In spite of

the potentially important role of.

l'1-t'1

, !nformation regarding its

ro2

ics is limited

pharmacokinet

Because

(f68t2O5t2O7'r.

of the deficiencies in previous studies, we

undertook

studies to determine the pharmacokinetics of M-17 and csA after
adninistration of a 8ingle i.v. dose. Using this approach, csÀ and
M-17 were found to have a gi¡nilar volume of distribution' half-life,
and clearance.

PreljÍinary

dose-dependent Íncrease

in the

sÈudies with csA demonstrated

volume

of distribuÈion

and

a

the te¡minal

(data not shown). this iE consistent with observatJ-one by

half-Iife

Awni and Sawchuk (209), who also demonstrated a
increase in eli$ination half-Iife

dose-dependent

and voLume of distribution in

rabbits adninistered csA. It is therefore i$Portant that both

Parent

drug and metabolite be adninistered aÈ the sane dosage for valid
comparison

of the pharmacokinetic parameters determinêd.

The sinilarities

betweên t'he Pharmacokinetic parameters

of

M-17

and CsA suggest that both compounds are cleared from the body at the
Bame

rate.

The volu.rne

of digtribution of

CsA and M-17 were

the

thus suggeBting that both drug8 are bound Èo tíssue to the
degree.

The significance

of

such

sâne'
same

a finding, in light of the fact that

M-17 is found in tissues at Levels significantly higher thân csA

(169), suggests that csA may be metabolized in these tisaues.

The

presence of intrinsic cl'tochrome P-450 activity in these tissues

may

result in the metabolism of csÀ' thus producing increased metabolite
levels. The significânce of elevated meta-bolite tissue levels in the
devêIopment

of nephrotoxicity is not completely underatood at this

time.

csA pharmacokinetLca have been etudied in a nunber of animal

ro3

modelsf including man (111,127,I ft!44,,
atudies have employed the rat.

However'

the majorÍty of

This anjral model is not ldeal for the

investigation of csÄ pharmacokinetics due to the existence of species
differences in the metabolism of the drug between the rat and

man.

M-1 i5 the prinary csA metabolite observed in rata (160)' whereas in
man and ra.bbiÈs, M-L7

is the major metabolite observed (L1L). This

ãuggeste a difference in the biotrans format ion and pharrnacokj.netics
anong

different species. csÀ pharmacokinetics in rabbits

and man are

simllar (L4LtL44\. In addition, no significant differences

have been

detected in the structure or profiLe of metabolitea obtained from

either species.
Ryffel et al (150,158)' using the rat model have shown that,
after i.v. admínistration of M-17, the clearance of this metabolite
v¡as greater Èhan that of CsÀ, although detailed pharmacokinetic

calculatlons were not performed. The plasma peak levela of

M-17 were

about 8 fold lower than those of csA and the half-life

was

ãignificantly shorler than that for CsA. These results are in
contrast to the reÊults presented here and

factors.
man.

First, the rat handles

CsA

may be due Èo

a number of

differently than the rabbit or

Secondly, plasma levels of the drug and meÈaboLiÈe

were

measured. SÍnce M-L? is sêquestered by eryEhrocyEês, lower levels

may

be presenÈ in the plasma than in whole blood. Thirdly, since l{-17

was

measured

by a polyclonal antibody for CsA, other metabolites

would alÊo crossl-react with the antibody.

results is difficult,.
examined

Subsequent studies

produced

Interpretation of
by Donatsch et at

such
(15?)

the effect of csÀ or H-17 aùninistered subcutaneously at

50

104

ng/kg/day in rats.

The cmax was L6

fold higher for

levels 36 fold higher deBpite the fact that the

csA and

s¿ìme

the trough

dose was used

for

each compound.
The propoeed pathways

for the biotransformation of

CsA

are ba8ed

on the Btructures of isolated metâbolites (110'116). No direct
evidencê for Èhe biotransf ormation has been reported. It i3 propoaed

that csA is initially
I'l-L7, and u-21.

meta.bolÍzed

to three pri$ary mêtabolitess

M-1,

These so-called primary metabolites then undergo

subsequent tranBformatiÕn

giving rise to secondary mêtaboLites. In

our study, M-17 was demonstrated to be further metabolized to ¡{-18'
v¡hich resuLts fÌom the intramolecular cyclization of. l,t-L7, as weII as

¡l-8 and ¡l-26, which are dihydroxylated products of M-L? and M-18,
respectively (Figure 15). Additional metabolites, for exanple

those

half-Me or thoae produced at a low concentration,

might

wiÈh a short

arise from

M-17

but might not have been detected at the time speciÍenB

were taken (12 hour8 post dose). The peak eluting after ¡{-18, whÍch

was found in urine and bile, was not identified.

The relative

retention tjjne of this meta-bolite lras not consistent with any of the

pure metaboLites available as standards !n our laboratory.
identity of this metabolite is

consisÈenÈ

The

with M-25 according to the

relative reÈention tíme data reported by Maurer et al (LLo). since
¡.1-25

could arise from demethylation of

¡.1-17,

this would support the

biotransf ormation scheme proposed in Figure L3. The results presented

in this thesis are the first to provide evidence for the
metabolism

of M-17 (a putative primary

meÈabolite

Bubsequent

) to other Becondary

metabolj.te8, thus supporting the proposed biotrans format ion pathways

M-203-218

Carboxylated AA-1
I
\
\
Aldehy'de
Derivat ive

M-25
Hydroxylated AA-1
Demethylated AA-4

?

\

M-17

/

Hydroxylated AA-1
/

Hydroxylated AA-1
Hydroxylated AA-9

\

\

M-18
Hydroxylated AA-1

Ether Formation AA-1
M-26
Hydroxylated AA-1
Hydroxylated AA-9
Ether Formation AA-1

Flgure 15. Proposed bLotransformation paÈhways for the csA metabolite
M-17.
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VI.

CHÀPTER 4

IN VITRO TOXTCITY OF CYCLOSPORINE METABOLITES

METHODS

A.

CI'¡TIJRE OF LLC-PK. CELLS

Porcine tubular cells (LLC-PKI) obtained from the Àmerican
culture

MD, usA) were grown in Mediun-l99

(Rockville,

collection

Tl¡pe

supplemented with non-essential amino acids, Earle'e basic aalts, and

5t fetal bovine serum (a11 from cibco Laboratories, Burlington,

ON),

cultures were plaÈed at a density of 2 x 104 cellg p.r 9 .*2 ti"",.r"
culture
(

growth

ethanol,/Twee n-AO

flasks.

CsÀ, CsA metabolitea,

¡ 7O/30 v/vl

(final

or

vehicle

concentration of ethanol

0.2ts

v/v¡ were added at concentrations from 500 to 25,0OO ug/L. Five dåys
after plaÈing, the cells were recovered by treatment with trypsin
(O.05t ¡.r/v) and EDTA (0.05t w/v) and washed with media. CelI
\,raB determined

number

by counting viable cells (as measured by trlpan blue

exclusj"on) with a hemac].tometer. À fraction of celL material

was

analyzed for protein content by the method of Lowry et al (211).

B.

DNÀ, RNA, and

RNA, AND PROTEIN SYNTHESIS

protein synthesis were determined as follows.

incorporatÍon of

['H]-thymidine (for

trichloroacetic acid (TCA) insoluble
and netabolite-treated

cells

was

The

DNÀ synthesis) into

macromolecules

in control,

determined. The metaboliteg

were H-1, M-8, M-13. ll-L?, ¡.1-18, 14-21, and I'l-26.

csA,

examined

Two UCi

108
?

["H]-thlmidine (70 to 85 Cl/nrnol ' AnerBhan canada Ltd,, oakviLle, ON)
For
was added to the cell cultures 18 hours prior to trlf)s inization.
RNA

and protein synthesj-s, 2 ¡rCi of ¡3H¡-uridine (40 to 60 ci/mmol ) or
2Ã

2 uci of [--S]-methÍonine ()800 ¡ci/runol, tunersham canada Ltd.,
Oakville, ON), respectively, was added to the cells. subaequently,
the cells were

washed

twice with saline and recovered by trypsÍn

treatment as described above. The number of cells in each test well
was determined by counting

cells

the viable cella as descrLbed abovê.

The

were lysed by fÏeeze-thawing and the cellular material

precipitåted using 1Ot w,/v TcÀ. The precipitate was reauspended in
1 mL ealine and an

allquot (0.5 mL) removed for the determÍnation of

protein by the method of Lowry et al (211). The remaining volume
(0.5 mI,) was transferred to a aampllng manifold filter

(Uillipore Corporation, Bedford, MÀ, USA) fitted with
glaês fibre filters,

The

filters were

washed

ethanol, The radioactivity on the filter

Whatman cF,/C

with 10 mI" of

50C

v/v

was determined by liquid

scintÍllaÈion counting uslng a quench coÛected counting
LKB Rack' Beta

apparatus

program on an

Liquid scinlitlation spectrophotometer (LKB-Praudukete

À8, Branme, Sweden). AlL values r,rere correctêd for protein
concentration. The 50t inhibitory concentraÈion
each metabolite was determined. The potency

(ICUO)

ratio of

for

CsA and

each meÈabolite

with respect to csÀ was calculated using the foll-owing equation: I"sO

of

caA/ICsO

repeaÈed on

of metabolite.

Each experi$ent was done

three different occasions.

in duplicate

and

to9

c.

MoRpHof-ocrcAf, TNVESTTGATTON O¡' LIC-PK1 CELLS

Tr]¡psinized cell suspensions grown in various concentrations of
csA, M-17, ox 14-2L !¡ere centrifuged at 3O0 xg for 10 minutes"
cell

pellets

The

lrere fixed for t hour at room temperature in 3t v/v

glutaraldehyde in

0.1 M Sorenson's phoephate bufferr

ÊtH = 7.4.

subaequent to washing in the above buffer containing 0.2 M sucrose,

cells were post fixed at room temperature for t hour in 1t
tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer.

osmium

the sanples were then processed

for electron microscopy using standard procedureB by Dr. J. Thliveris
(Department of Anatomy, University of Manitoba).

D.

TSOLÀTION OF RABBIT MESANGIAI, CELLS

Primary cuLtures of mesangial cells were obtained from outgrowbhs

of collagenase-treated isolated rabbit renal glomeruli a6 described
below.

glomeruli were isolated

Intact

from rabbj.t kidneys by

modification of a procedure used for the isoLation of glomeruli from
rat kidney (2L2,2L3'). Wherever possibi-e aseptic techniquea erere used.
Briefly,

the kidneys from a New Zealand white rabbit (2.5 kg) were

removed and pLaced in sterile

containing 25
(aII

mM

Hank's balanced BaIt solution

Hepes, 100 U/mL penicillin,

from cÍbco La-boratories).

sectionB (1 to 3

nìn

with a razor blade.

(HBSS)

and J.0 Ug/mI, streptomycin

The kidney was sliced into thin

) and the cortex removed wj-th forcepe and minced
The glomeruli v¡ere isoLated from the

homogenaÈe

by pasaing ÍÈ Èhrough a serieg of sievee with decreasing pore size.
The homogenate \,¡as pasÊed through a 250 um mesh screen and vJashed vJith

HBSS. the supernaÈant was centrifuged, the pelÌet passed through

a

110

15O um and subsequently

a 88

Um

screen, and washed as described above.

The glomerull were collected on the 88 um mesh and washed with

HBSS.

Uj.croscopic exãnination revealed that the glomerulí lrere >959 free of

tubule contamination,
The isolated glomeruli r,rere incubated with trypsin (O,2t w/v, fot

20 minutes at 3?oc followed by incubation with 0.1-* (w/v) Type Iv
collagenase ( Sigrma Chemical Co, St, Louis, l{O, USA) (214 to 216).
This procedure looBened up the glomeruli but gave fevr singLe cells.
The coI lagenaBe-treated glomeruli

were vrashed once wÍth

HBSS,

resuspended in mediun, and plated in 6 cm2 tissue culture dÍshes. The

growth mediun used

vraB

Dulbecco's modifled Eagle's

with 208 heat-inac!ivated

fetal

calf

(DMEM) supplemented

serum, 100 U/mf penicillin,

10 ¡g/mL streptomycin, 18 non-easential amino acÍds (all

from cibco

Laboratories ) r and 0.66 U/m! protanine-zinc insulin (Novo Laboratoriea

Ltd., Willowdale, ON). After 10 days, subclones of individual cell
outgrowthB were removed. Using cloning rings, the cells were treated

with a drop of trypsin (0.058 w/v) and EDTA (O,O2+ þr/vl, removed,

and

replated.
To avoj.d fibroblast contaminaÈion, the cells were grown for Èhree
pasÊages in media in which L-valine was replaced by D-valine (214).

Fibroblasts arê unable to proliferate

in D-valine-containing media

since they lack the enzlrme D-amino acid oxidase required for its
utilization

(2L7).

The cellB were sub6equently passed every Beven

days in media devoid of antibiotics,

since previous investigators

have

demonstrated a synergistic toxic effect between csÀ and streptomycin

(65).

After

6 passages the cells

were uged for the subsequent

IlI
experiments described below.

Microscopic examination of the isolated cêIIs revealed
homogeneous

a

population of spindle Bhaped ceIIã, wj-th the absence of

polygonal shaped cella (endothetiat or epithelial cells).

MorPhologic

examination of the laolated cells revealed ui.trastructural featureB

consistent with those of meaangial cells in vivo.

E.

The effect

of ceA and metabolites on the iBolated rabbit

mesangial cells was examined using a modification of the protocol
descríbed a-bove for LLC-PK1 cells.

Briefly,

meeangial celIs were

plaÈed at a density ot 2 x 7o4 cells per 9 cm2 gix well tissue culture

plates.

csÀ, metabolite (M-1, M-8, M-l-3, M-17, M-l-g, M-21, and M-26) '
or vehiclê ( eÈhanol/Tween-80; 70/30 v,/v) were added to the cells at

concentrationa up to 25,ooo \!g/L (the final concentration of ethanol
in each $rell was O.2* v/vl.

the cells reached confluency after

daya, at which tifie they v¡ere recovered by tr)¡psin treatmenÈ,

5

washed

with media, and counted. A fraction was analyzed for protein content
by the method of Lowry et at (211).
previously

described for

DNÀ

synthegis wag determined as

Lf,c-PKl celLs above by measuring the

incorporation of 2 uci ¡3u1-tnymiaine (70 to 85 ci/runol,

Anersham

canada Ltd. ) into TcA insoluble macromolecules LB hours prior

tr]æsinlzation.

to

Each experiment was done in duplicate and repeated

three tirnes for each concentration of drug or metabolite used. A1I
values were coffected for protein concentration and the results
expressed as the 50t inhibitory

concentration (IcsO) for csÀ and

each

7r2
The potency råtio of each metabolite wiÈh resPect to csA

metabolite.

was calculated,

F.

DETERMINATION

OF

PROSTÀCYCLIN RELEASE FROM R.ABBIT ¡IESANGIAI"

CELLS

The release of

6-keto-prostaglandin Flo

6-keto-PGFra ) r

lhe

stable metabolite of pro8tacyclin (PcI2), from mesangial cells

was

(

measured in the absence or the presence of csA or metabolites using

modification of the procedure of voss êt aI (76),
demonstrated a direct

a

These authorg

time and concentration effect of csA on the

release of prostacyclin from cultured endothelial cells uBing this
protocol.

csA at 1,000 ug/L rêsulted in a signiflcant

prostacyclin release (76).

mesangial cells were grown to

Briefly,

^2cm sÍx well tissue culture platea.
confluence in 9
riemoved and the celIs

reduction in

The mediun was

washed tvrice \,Jith seru$-free DMEI'í. csÀ,

meÈaboLite (M-1, l.{-8, ¡{-17f l.{-18, ¡{-21, and M-26), or vehicle control

was added to Èhe cells.

containing O.5* fetal
(70:30; v/vl

csA and metabolites were prepared in
bovine serum.

concentration was O,22,

metabolites were examined at

The final

DUEM

ethanoL,/Tween 80

The effect

of csA

500 vg/L and 5,000 uq/L.

and

These

concentrations were chosen for a nunber of reasons. csA at 500 ug/L
had minimal effectB on cell function ae previously reported.

Further,

thls concentration !a near the therapeutic range for blood levels of
CsA in transplant recipients.

CsA at 5,000 pq/L waa near the

value

!n

for

cell

concentration).

cytotoxicity

the mesangial cells

ICSO

(a toxic

The cells were incubated for l-6 hours, the

medium

113

removed, the cells

washed twice with serun-free DMEM, and then

incubated in 2 mI. of medium for 15 minutes at 3?oc. subBequently, the
medla çras removed, storêd at 4oc, and analyzed for 6-keto-PcFrc, the

stable metabolite of prostacyclin within 24 hours using a comnercially
available RIA (Âmersham canada Ltd. ).

The cells were trypsinized and

the proÈein conÈent determined as previously described.

The results

were expressed as pmol 6-keto-PcF1c reLeaEed,/15 minutes,/mg protein.
All experiments were repeated on at least three occasions, AII valueB
were

expreÉ¡É,ed

as a percent of control and expresBed aB mean +

SD.

comparison between the means of the groups was done using Student's

t-test.

G.

A p vålue of O.05 was considered significant.

DETERÌ.ITNATION

OF

ENDOTTIELIN RELEASE FROI.I ISOLATED RÀBBIT

CELLS

Endothelin release from cultured mesangial cells was determined
using a modification of the procedure previously reported by
(2I8).

Using this

Nakahana

method, a dose- and concentration-dependent

íncreaãe in endothelín release from LI,C-PKI cells treated with csÀ

was

observed. The coltection of supernatants within 4 houre resulted in
minj:nal Losg of ceII integrity,

aÉ, meaaured

concentratj.Õns up to 10,000 ug/L.

by cell viability,

Brief1y, the medir¡n was

at

csA

removed

from confluenÈ meaê.ngiaL cella grown in 9 cm2 six welÌ tissue cuLture
plates.

The cells s¡ere washed with sterile

saline and twice with

serun-free D¡lE¡{. CaA, metabolite, or vehicle control was added to the
washed cells and incubated for 4 hours at 3?oc. The effect of caA and

metabolites wag examined aÈ 500 Ug/L and 5,000 !9/L using the stock

II4
solutions prepared for proetacyclin releaBe. Subsequently' the
vraE¡ removed

and stored at 4oc (<24 hours).

medium

The concentration of

endoÈhelin was determined in the collected supernatanta by RIA
(Anershan canada Ltd. ).

the protein content of the cells

was

determined as prevíous1y described. The final results were expresBed

as fmol endothelin/mg protein.

AII experj$ents were repeated on at

Ieast three ãeparate occaeions. AII values were expreEsed as

a

percent of control and expresBed as mean + SD. Comparison between the
means

of

of the groups was done using Student's t-test.

A p value

significant.

<O.05 was considered

RESUT,TS

CELLS t219!

À.

The

effect of csà and metâbolites on the growth of

aE measured by cell viability
more

toxic to the cells

iB

Èhan any

shown

of the

in Figure 16.

LLC-PK1

cells

CsA was much

meta-boliÈes examined. CaÀ at

concentrations <2,000 ug/L signÍficantly inhibited cell growth. fn

contrast, most metâbolites even at concentrations as high
25,OOO

vg/L had little

effect.

The exception vta3 l,t-2!

aE

| which toÈally

inhj.blted ceLL growth, and M-17 and dihydro-M-1?, vrhich ínhibited
growth by 508.

The effect of csÀ and metabolites on the various

metabolic parâmetera !g eunmarized in Table 8.

The resuÌts âre

represented as the concentration rêquired for 50* inhibition of the

particular metabolic function.

.As

with

was as effective as csÀ in inhibiting

DNA

synÈheais, no metaboLite

RNA

or protein Bynthesis.
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M-26
M-13
M-8
M.1B
M-1

Dihydro'M'17
J
d

M-17

t-

o
(J
LL

O

È..e

M-21

10,000
CONCENTRATION (uslL)

Figure 16. Effect of CsA and CsÀ metabolites on the growth of ],LC-PK.
The growth of LLC-PK1 cells in the preaence of increasinj
concentËation of CsA and meta-bõIites is tj.stêd. Cells were grown in
the absence or preÊence of drug or metê.bol.ite for 6 days. The results
are represented as a mean percent inhibition of growth (duplicate
experiments run on separaÈe days) as compared to groweh of controL
cultures. Values from dupLicate experiments varj.ed <10t.

cells.

M-18

cell

lr.oo¡b

DNA

2,soo

(r..oo)

synthesiB

RNÀ

6,ooo

(1.oo)

Bynthesis

Protein

3,aoo (r..oo)

synthesis

(0.r-8)
Ls,ooo

(o.16)
12,ooo

(0.so)

12,ooo (o.32)

- ResultE in parenthe5es indicate potency relative to CaÀ (CsÀ = 1.O).

h

of

>2s,000 (<0.08) >2s,ooo (<o.10) >2s,0o0 {<o.24) >2s,ooo (<o.r-s)

11,000

2s,000 (0.08) >2s,ooo (<o.10) >2s,o00 (<o.24, >2s,ooo (<o.r,s)

z,ooo

growth

a Resulte expre8aed ae the concentration of metabolite (ug/L)
required for 5Ot inhibition
function.

Hydroxylated, Saturated l.tetabolite

ì,f-1, r,r-8, M-26, U-13,

M-21,

t4-17

CBÀ

Metabolite

Table 8. comparison of the effects of metabolites on metabolic paraneters in LLC-PK.I cells.a

o\

F,

I17

However, M-21 exhibited the greatest inhibitory

effect with potency

ratios of 0.17 to 0.50 of that of CsA for the metabolic para¡neters
examíned. The effect of

CsÀ

metabolites on the various paraneters at

the maxj$u$ concentration tested (25,OOO vgh,, is shown in Figure 17.
At this concentration CsÀ completely ÍnhÍbited cell growth, DNÀ,
and protein synthesis.

RNA,

The majority of metabolites, including M-17,

the major CsÀ metabolite, resulted in less than 258 inhibition
these paramelers.

of

The exception were M-17 and dihydro I{-17 which

lesulted ín a 40 to 50t inhibition

of cell" growth, and U-2L which

resulted in greater than 90t inhibj.tj.on of aII parameters.
cell gros¡th in the presence of 2,500 ug/L CsA or L0,000 Vg/L M-2L
for 6 days rêsulted in an increåsed number of vacuolêe aa compared to
controls (Fign¡re L8).

these morphological alterations are simiLar to

whaÈ is observed In CsA tubular toxicity

in man (3i--34).

No

Buch

morphological changes were seen for cells grown in the preBence of
M-17 up Èo the highest concentration tested (25,OOO ß/Ll .

Only these

two metabolites were asaessed since M-21 revealed Èhe most toxic
effect óther than csA. Moreover, tt-1? waa viewed as representative of
the remaining metabolites since they, as weLl as M-17, had similar or
Iesa potencies in terms of their

toxic

effects

of the various

metabolic parameters studied.

B.

EFFECT OF CgA METABOLTTES ON RABBIT I'fESANGIÀT CELLS

Table 9 sunmarizes the cytotoxic effects of csA metabolites
the lsolated rabbit, mesangial cells.

The degree of cytotoxicity

on

$ras

deÈermined by measuring cell nurnber and ÐNA synthesis in the presence

118

õ
oo
o

o

o
o

M.13

tlhydro.M.17

Figure 17. The effect of csA meÈabolites on various growbh paraneters
of f,l,C-PKC- celIs.
The effect' of several cBA metabolites at
p¡¡¡, (fl), P.NA (N), and protein
25,OOO ugll,r on ceII growch tl),
synthesia (m) was examined.- Results are expresE¡ed as a mean t
ínhibition (ilúplicate experj$ents ) of thê various metabolic parameters
examined as compared to control cultures. values from duplicate
experiments varÍed <l-ot.
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Figure 18. Morphological assessment of csÀ metabolite toxicit.y of
Left. Renal epithelial cells (LLC-PK1 ) cultured for 5
LLC-PK. cetls,
days i'n 2,500 ug/L csA. Note numerous vacuoles (afrows¡ which were
frequently enlarged (crossed arrows), Right. conÈrol. renal ePithelial
cells (LLC-PK1 ) cultured for 5 days. cellular integrity is wel.l
Note the moderate number of
maintained duiing culture period,
vacuoles (arrolrs), Magnification x 2,800,

L20

Table 9. comparison of lhe effects of csÀ metabolites on metabolíc
paraneters Ín rabbj.t mesangial celle.a
Metabollte

cell

DNÀ

growEh

+ 560

csÀ

5O8O

t{- L

18,0OO

M-8

>2s,000

r.l- 17

25,0OO

r'r- 18

>25,000

H-21

14,700 +

t't-z6

>25,000

(l.Oolb

+ ?50 (0.28)
(<0.20)

+ 4800

600

(

O.20

(

<0.20

(

o.3s

)
)

)

(<0.20)

synthesis

+ 670

1,00

)

r.g,200 + 1250 ( 0.3e

)

7000

>25,00o
>2s, 000
>2s,000
12, 600 + 600
>2

s,000

(

(<

o.28

)

(< 0. 28 )
(<

0.28

)

(0.s6)
(<

0.28

)

a Reeulte expressed aa the concentratlon of meta-bollte (ug/r.) required
for 508 inhibition of function (n = 3).
b Results !n parentheaes indicate potency relative to csA.
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of metabolites.

Previous studies wíth the LLC-PKI cells det,ermined

that the resuLts obtained for inhÍbition of protein and
by caA and mêtâbolites paralleled those obtained for

RNA

DNA

synthesis

synthesis'

thug only this latter parameter along wÍth cell growth was determined.
M-21 wag the moBt active metâ.bolite examÍned havíng potencieB relative

to csA of 0.35 for inhibition
of

DNÀ

of cell growbh and 0.56 for inhibition

synthesis. AII other metabolites were found to exhibit mini$al

effectB at the concentrations exanined.

In all

cases the other

meÈabolites (M-17, M-13, H-1, ¡f-18, ¡{-26, and M-8) were (208
effective

as

as csA with respect Èo cell growth and <28t as effective

with respect to

DNA

synthesis.

Figure 19 compares the effect on

DNA

synthesis at both 10,00O ug/L and 25,OOO pg/L (the tr.ro highest
concentrationa examíned).
mesangial cells are sj¡ilar

The results obtained vrith the rabbÍt
to those obtained with the I.LC-PKI ceIIB,

thus confirming thê nephrotox!c propertíes of the CsA metabolites
previously determined using these cells.

C.

EFFECT OF CsÀ ¡{ETÀBOLITES ON THE RE',EÀSE OF PROSTÀCYCLIN ÀND
ENDOTHELIN FROì.I RABBIT MESANG]AI CELLS

The

effect of csÀ and metabolites on the release of

the stable metabolite of prostacyclin,
the resulls is

shown

was

6-keto-PcF1e,

determined. A

summary

of

in Figure 20. csÀ resulted in a dose-dependent

reduction in prostacyclin production over control values. A similar

reduction in proetacyclLn production was observed for most

CsA

metaboLites. In addition, CsA and csÀ metabolites aLL exhibited a
gimilar reduction over control values (p<0.05). fnteresÈingly, in a]l
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o/
/o
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c
o
N
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o
L
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M-17

M-18 M-21

M-26

Fig'ure 19. The effect of csA meÈa-bolitea on DNA ÊynthesÍs of isolated
ra-bblt meBangial cell8. The effect of several csÀ ßetabolites on DNÀ
synthesis was exanined at 10,OOO vS/L (/4, and 25,OOO uSlt (F).
ResulÈa are expressed as mean + SD (n = 3) of the percent inhibition
of DNA synthesiÊ as compared to control cultureB.
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o/
/o

80

c
o
N

T
R

o
L

40

CsA

M-1

M-8 M-17 M-18 M-21 M-26

Figure 20. The effect of cBA and csÀ metabolites on prostacyclin
release from cultured rabbit mesangial cells. csA and metabolites
were examined at 5OO ug/L (fl ana 5,OOO ug/L (F). The resulta are
expressed as the mean + SD (n = 3) of the mean Percent change in
*Not
prostacyclin release as compared to control cultures.
significant at p<o.os with respect to control cultures'
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caseÊ CsA metaboLites wêre equipotent as CBA,

resulting in a 20 to

40t

reduction in prostacyclin production.
The

effect of

summarized

csA and metabolites on the release

in Figure 21.

CsA

of endothei-in is

at concentrations of 500 Ug/L did

not

affect the release of endothelin from mesangial cellsi however at
5,000 Uq/L CsÀ resulted Ín a reduction in iÈs release. The majority

of meta-bolitês did not åffect the release of endothelini however, M-8,
M-:-7, and H-26 resulted in a significant increase (p<0.05) in

production as, compared to control values at concentrations of
5,000 ugll.

DISCUSSION

NephrotoxicÍty Ís the side-effect of

CaÀ

serious and of most concern (f2,20-34).

therapy that is the most

The progression of

nephroÈoxicity has been well documentedi however, its
mechanism

CsA

precise

is not known. Furthe¡rnore, the role of csA met,abolites in

the development and progression of
clearly elucidated.

clinical

CsA

nephrotoxicity haB not

been

studies measuring both parent

and

metaboLite concentrations have yielded onLy lÍniÈed information
concerning the potential Bignificance of CsA metabolites in

csA

nephrotoxicity. High circulating levelê of pri¡nary metabolites In
trough blood have been reported for
(!22 , L3O I f3! | fAO)

in clinical

most transplant tlTles

. selective measuremenÈ of meta-bolite concentrations

sampi-es has been performed

in severaL t.ransplant centres

in order to determine whether there is a correlation

beÈween
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Figure 21. The effect of csA and csÀ metaboLites on endothelin
release from cultured rabbit mesangial cells. caA and metaboliÈes
were examined at 5oo uq/L t()l ana 5,ooo uqll, (E). the results are
expressed as the mean + SD (n = 3) of the mean percent change in
endothelin release aa compared to control cultures. ,Èsignificantly
different from contro] cu}Èures (p<0.05).
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metabolite concentration and clinical events. There have been eêveral

studies

in

ÞJhj.ch

provide evidence for the j$portance of

Èhe development

of

CsA

nephrotoxicity. Studiea by

CsA metabolj.te6

Yee

et aI

(170)

and Wonigeit et aI (171) provide evÍdence that not only the parent
compound,

effects

but also

when present

aome

of its metabolites may exert nephrotoxic

in high concentrations. In addition,

Sewing et

aI (f72', found a high correlation between nephrotoxicity and the
dihydroxylaÈed metabolltes of CsÀ, particularly ¡l-26. In contrast to

these studies, othêr invest.igators have found that there

waÉ¡ no

additional predÍctj.ve value in the correlation of metabolite
concentrations to clinical

outcome in renal allograft recipients

(121). Àt this tine Èhe role of

CsÀ

metabolites Ín nephrotoxicity

remains uncLear due in part to the Iùnited availability

of

metabolites requlred for both in vltro and Ín vivo studies.

CaA

The

discovery of CsÀ metabolites that posaess significant toxic properties

would have imporÈant consequences with respect to the clinical
management

Cée

of patients receiving the drug.

toxicity has been previouely

examined using

a nunber of in

vitro cell systems. The LLC-PK1 cell line has been used by several
investigators to examine the toxic effects of CsA (51,63-69). In
addition, CsA toxicity

has been sÈudied using other cel1

including megangial (42t72,'73r, endothelial (74t751,

tl¡pes

hepatocyte

(153,155), and êpit.helial cells l7O,l52l. However, studies examining

the potential toxic effects of
vivo have been LÍmited.

CsA metabolites

Because

both in vltro and in

of the difficulty

in obtaining

Bufficient metabolitê quantities, in vit,ro assay systems have

a
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potentially

important role

in

asseasing metabolite toxicity.

Furthermore, because of the complex interaction between many different

factors in csA nephroÈoxicj-ty, disBection of
cell tlæes
danage Èo

may

help to elucidate the

Èhe

ceII into individual

mechanism and

precise site of

the kidney.

Initially,

the potenÈlal toxicity

of csA metabolites

investigated usLng the LLC-PXI cell line.

This cell line

waB

was

derived from porcine kidney renal tubule epithelial cells.

initially

Renal tubular effectB of csA occur independently with respect to the
development of csA nephrotoxícity (13,32).

These changes are of

clinical consequence. For this reagon' subsequent studies

IittIe

involved the use of a prÍmary ceII line derived from isolated rabbit
mesangial cells.

However' since LLC-PK1 cellE have been the most

frequently used cell Iine to investigate csÀ nephrotoxicity, the
effect of

csA metaboliteB on

of this cell line allowB

thia cell line

comparison

was

Ínvestigated.

The use

to the data in the literature.

The rabbit mesangial ceII was chosen for a nunber of reasons.
I'feBangial cells occupy a central role in the renal glomerulus (77).
These

cells are responeible for maintaining renal vasculature tone by

contracting or relaxing Ín response to various stimuLi reLeased

by

neighboring mesangíal celLs or other cell ty¡res such as endothelial

cells or platelets (77).

Because

of their potential inportance in

maintaÍnÍng renal vascular tone, mesangial cells are Èhought to have

cruciat rolê ín the
The use

development and progression

of a primary cell line has several

of

a

csA nephrotoxicity.

advant,ageB over

immortalized cell lines such as the LLC-PKI cell line.

the use of

Immortal cell

I28

lines

undergo phenotypic changes and exhibit

often

suBceptibility to various cell activators.
auch a cell

line

may be solely

dlfferent

The results obtained using

reflective

of this

phenoty¡lic

aLteration.

FinaIIy, since the nephrotoxicity observed in the rabblt

may be more

indicative to that seen in man (62), the rabblt was chosen

as the species from which to isolate the cells.

UsÍng the LLC-PK1 cells,

we demonstrated that csÀ metabolites

were considerably less toxic than the parent drug when DNAI RNA, and

protein synthesÍs were determined. M-21 was the most potent of åll
mêtabolites tested.
and inhibition

At 25,000 Ug/¡, it resulted in complete celt death

of DNA synthesis.

meÈa-boli.tea had mùninal

effecta.

At this concentration aII other

In contrast csÀ at concentrations

low as 2,5OO Ug/r. exhi¡ited significant toxic effects.

similarly,

as

it

was also demonBtrated that the toxic effecÈs of CsÀ metâbolites on
mesangial cells \.rere Êignificantly

pârent drug.

CsA

metabolitea were not nearly as effective as parent

drug in inhÍbiting

cell growth and

the metabolites with respect to
the LLC-PK1 celIs.
inhibiting

less than those observed for the

DNÀ

CsA were

synthe8ia.

The potencies of

sjÍiLar to those obtained for

l'1,-2f was the most effective

metabolite in

these metabolic functionsi M-21 was 35 and 56? as effective

as csA in inhiblting

cell growth and DNA syntheaiB, respectively.

In

contraat to our resul-ts obtained with the LLC-PKI cells, M-1 exhibited
potent toxic propertieB, albeit not Èo the sane degree as
mesangial ceII
significantly

cultures.

Àll

CBA

in the

other metabolites tested exhibj"ted

less activity.

The resultB of this thesis are consistent with those reported by
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Cole et aI (151), who demonBtrated that H-L and M-17 were considerably

less toxic

than caÀ in LLC-PKI ceLls,

These metabolites ât

a

concentration of 10r000 Ug/L had minimal effêcts on DNA, RNÀ, or
protein

synthesis.

signifj.cant
toxicity

fn contraat,

inhibition

CsÀ at

5O0 Vg/L fesulted

of these metabolic functions.

has also been examined in other cell

types.

in

Uetabolite
wilson

and

Hreniuk (152) demonstrated toxic effecta of CsA on cultures of rênal
epitheliål
ToxicÍty

celIe

isolated from micro-dissected indívidual tubules.

waÉ¡ agÉres¡É¡ed

by nígrosine dye uptake. BopJers (155) studied

Èhe effect of five caA metabolites on this cêII ayatem. M-1, M-1S,

and ù!-21 were the most toxic,
Unfortunately,
reported.

the

relative

whereas M-17 was moderately toxic.

toxÍcity

(potency) to CaA was not

In this same study, the effecÈs of these meta-bolltes

hepatocyte cultures

wa€r examined.

meaBuring the inhibition

Toxicity

waa determined by

of taurochoLate conjugation.

M-L7 waa t,he

most toxic metabolite, nhereaa M-18 and M-1 were less toxici again
potency with respect to

Cså. was

on

no

reported. To date, there have been no

reports examining the effect of CsÀ meta-bolites on mesangial cellBi
however, the effect of caA on this cell t1çe has been weLl documented
(42,7L-73't.

The morphological changes

commonJ-y

observed in renal biopsies

obtalned from patients treated with CsA have been wel] documented
(31-3e).

Of interest is the vacuolization of the proxímal tubules,

derangemenÈ

occurring due to

CsÀ

toxicity,

LLC-PK1

a

cells grovJn in the

presence of CsA or M-2L at levels that were toxic to the cêIIa
contained vacuoles in the cell cytoplasm. The ad$inietration of M-17,
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at concentrations which r,¡ere not cytotoxic' resulted in no observable
Thus the results

aLterations.

parallel

obaerved in vitro

those

obtained ín vivo.
A comparison of the j.n vitro
toxlcity

immunoÊuppress

ive actlvity

and

of CsÀ metabolites obtained suggests that the two may

M-1, M-17, and M-21 have been shown to be the most

dissociated.
immunoauppres

be

e

ive of all meta-bolites having acÈivity in the range of

10 to 209 of csÀ.

In contrast u-21 was the most toxic metabolÍÈe

followed by ¡t-1, H-17 was substantially

less toxic.

In the

above

studiea, M-21 waB found to have a potency of up to 501 of csA in
inhibiting

the mêtabolic paraneÈers invêstigated to exanine toxici-ty.

Thus the order of inmunosuppressive activity

toxicity.

does not correlate with

ThÍs is similar to the findings of Bowers et al (155)

also reported a lack of correl-ation between
toxicÍty

immunosuppres

sion

and

for CsÀ metaboliÈes. This suggests that the region of the

CsÀ molecule responBible for immunoÊupprese ion may be distinct

ita toxic domain. This raises the possibility
of

who

CsA that

is

not toxic,

but still

from

of finding an analogue

retains

Ímrnunosuppress

ive

propertieB.

The concentraÈlon of CsA required to inhibit

the meÈabolic

parâmeters of both mesangial and LLC-PKI cells are significantly
higher than their respective concentrations found in vivo in the blood
of transplant reciplents.

It

has previously been shown that the

tissue concentrations (kidney, Iiver,
CsÀ and metabolites

pancreas, and spleen) of both

exceed those found in

bLood or

plasma

(1.3O,13L,142). The concentrations of drug and metabolites used in

131-

these toxicity

studies are therefore more consÍstent with those found

in tissues than those of circulating

blood levels.

since blood

and

tissue l-evels of metabolites often exceêd those of the parent drug,
high CsA metabolite concentrations have the potential
significance.

Holrever, the clinical

¡f-21 is not clear.

to be of

findinga of the toxic effect of

The concentration of thiB metabolite in plasma and

tissues is quite low when compared to CsA and other metabolltes, in
partÍcular

l4-L7

(]-3O,:-3:-

t22O'). Onê could therefore assume that itB

role overall in vivo is most likely minlnal.

In contrast, the second

moat toxic metabolite, M-1, Ís found in sj.gnificant aJnounts in both

blood and tissue.

The role of thi.Ê metabolite ln vivo remains to be

deÈermined.

The precÍse cauee of CaÀ nephroÈoxicity is not known. It iB
generally believed that

functional

changes to the arterioles

and

mesângiun in the form of vasoconstrict ion are responBible for the

renal dysfunction seen during drug therapy (32,33).

One h14>othesis

for thê pathogenesis of CsA nephrotoxicity involves the activation of
vasoconstrictor prostanoids and other vasoconst.rictor substances such
as endothelin and,/or inhibition
PGI2 (prostacyclin)

of vasodilator substances, such

and PcE2 (32,33).

A criticaL

as

balance between

these vasoacÈive aubstances is required to maintain normal vascular
tone.
with

Thus, smalL increases in vasoconatrlct ive compounds coupled
smalL decreases in

vasodilatory

aubstances could lead to

considerable i.ncreages in vasoconstrict ion of the renal vasculature.
In view of the potentíal role of prostanoids such aa prostacyclin
endothelin, further

and

studies were undertaken to examine the acute

L32

effects of csÀ and metabolites on the release of these two potent
vasoactive substances from isolated rabbit mesangj.al cells.
A concentrat ion-dependent decrease
mêaãuled

in prostacyclin production,

by the release of ita stable meta-bolite 6-keto-PcF1r,

observed ín cells treated with CsA and CsA metabolites.

ae

was
CBÀ

metabolites were as equipotent as csA with regards to reducing the
production of proslacyclin.

Treatment of the cells with 5,000 Ug/L

csÀ or metabolitê resulted in a 20 to 408 reductLon in its synthesis.

The finding of a decreased production of prostacyclin (a vasodilator
substa,nce)

by

CsÀ suggests

that both parent drug and its metabolites

can lead to increåEed vasoconstriction of the renal vasculature
subsequent

to

CsA

adninistration.

However, the extrapolation

of

these

results to the in vivo aituation where other factors can influence
renal vasculature tone may not be applica-ble.
The effect of CsA on the release of prostacyclin seen here is

simiLar to that reported by others for various other cell types.
However, to date no study has exanined the direct effecÈs of csA

metabolites on its rêlease.

Voss et al exanined the release of

prostacyclin from cultured endothelial cells (76).

CsA

at 1,000 Ug/L

led to a 50t reduction in prostacyclÍn production. In addition,
dose-dependence reduction was

observed. Similarly, Rosenthal

a

(22L)

demonstrated a dose-dependence decrease in prostacyclin productioni
however, at l-,00O Ug/L only a 10 to 159 reduction in production

was

observed. Besides prostacyci-in, the effect of csÀ on the release of
ot.her prostanoids has been studied. Stahl et al (49) demonstrated

that csA at concentratÍons as low as L,600 Ug/L could signifÍcantly
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suppress PGE2 formation.

vasodíIatory prostanoid.

PGE2,

like prostacyclin, is a potent

CsA-Índuced

alterati.on in production of

prostacycLin from various renal ceIls could have r¡eriouÉ¡ effects

on

vascular tone, ultimately resulting in increased vasoconstriction
(32,33),

Previous investigators have postulated that CsA reaultB in

an

increage in production of endotheLin, a potent vaBoconstrictor, in

renal tissue (54). The implicatíon of endothelin in the
of csA nephrotoxicity

comeÉ!

development

from several Érourcea. Infusion of

endothelin into rats results in eignificant htf)ertension and long

lasting vaaoconstrict ion of the renal arterioles.
rats, endothelin levels were markedly higher

Èhan

In csA-treated

in control

aniJnalã.

Furthermore, infueion of an anti-endothelin antibody vras able to

revert the hypertensive effects of endothelÍn (decreaaed
plasma

flow).

to have llttle

In the studies performed in this thesis,

cFR and renal
CsÀ waB shown

effect on the release of endoÈhelin from lsolated

rabbit mesangial ceIla.

However, ¡{-26 and

ll-8 wêre found to result

Ln

a Bignificant increase j.n endothelin producÈion by these cells.
These findings

are in contrast to the data presented by Nakahama

(218) who demonstrated a doae- and time-dependent Íncrease in
endothelin production from LLC-PKI cell-s treaÈed vJiÈh CsA. The reason

for this discrepancy ís not clear,
species differences.

however

it could be due to cell

Voss et aI (76) reported a ceLl and species

dÍfference in the production of prostacyclin by varioua cell tlæes

species,

However.

and

the finding that certain

CsA

and

metabolites resulted

in an increased production of endoÈhelin suggests a possible role for
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these metabolites in the development of nephrotoxicity.
of

increased production of

The finding

endothetin by I'l-26 and u-g

(both

dihydroxylated) is con8istent with the studies by sewing et. al (172)
who demonetrated a high correlation
liver allograft

between CsA nephrotoxicity

recipienta and the double hydroxylated metabolites of

CsA, especialLy lt-26| but not with parent CsA itsêIf.

positive

role

in

for

this

melabolite

in

This suggests

dêvelopmênt of

a

CsÀ

nephrotoxicity.
In vivo studies investigatlng

the toxic

acÈivÍties

of

csA

meÈaboliÈes have been hampered by the lack of suffici.ent quantities of

metabolites and a suitable anfunal model (62).

Preliminary studies

investlgating the nephrotoxic propertiea of CsA metaboliÈes in vivo
have been reported (i-50,157-159). l.f-L7, when adminísÈered i.p.

to

rats

no

at a doae of

10 ng/kg/day for

2g days, resulted

in

morphological or biochemical evidence of nephrotoxicity (150).

In

contrast, a gimilar dose of CsA resulted ín a sígnificant decreaae in
creatínine clearance and renal rnorphological changeg consistent with
CsA nephrotoxicity.

Àlthough the doses of CsA and Àf-17 were similar,

the average concentration of M-17 in whole blood was less than half of
that

for

Cså..

In a recenÈ study (1.57) in which the primary

metabolites of CsÀ,
50 ng/Ug/aay p.o.

A.l'f

1, AM9, and Altl4N were admínistered at a dose of

to

SH rats

for

2S days, no biochemical or

morphological evidence of nephroÈoxicity was observed. In contrast,
CsA at Èhis concentration resulted in biochemical and morphological

aLterations consistent wlth CsA nephrotoxicity.
t.hat despite the

sâJne

It should be noted

adninistered doee, the blood trough levels for
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the metabolites were substantially less than those for CaA. In
addition, the rat is not a suitable model for assessing nephrotoxicity
aince it has been

Êhown

that

much

higher concentrationa of

requiled for inducing renal changes in rats aa compared to

CBA are

humans.

by

KiJn

et aL (222,

effects of a mixture of

CsA

metabolites (consisting of 5 metabolites

A recent

sÈudy

examined

the in vivo toxíc

including M-17, M-18, and M-1) on hepato- and nephrotoxicity in a rat
small int,est,ine transplant model. csÀ or thê pool of five metabolites
were administered to rats at a dose of 7.5 ng/kq/day g.c. for

days.

Eeven

The CsA metabollte-treated group, in contrast to the

CBÀ-treaÈed group, demonstrated no apparent hepatic

or nephrotoxicity.

Surprisingly, no hj.stologic alterations were observed in the
CsA-treated animals. This iB most likely due to the 6hort period of

aùninist.ration of CaA. In addition, there were no appreciable levels

of

CsÀ metabolites detected

in the

meta-bol

the fact that the ani:nals receiving parent
These authors suggest

ite-treated group despite
CsA

at a simílar

dose did.

that this could be due to differences in the

pharmacokineÈics between CsA and

its metabolites. this finding is

conÊi5tent to that reported by Ryffel et al (157), who reported
substantialLy lower blood levels of metabolites in metabolite-treated
animals as opposed to the CaÀ-treated anjfials.
The role of CsA metabolites in toxicity remains unclear.

The

findings of this thesÍs suggest that CaA metabolites are less
crtotoxic than the parent drug, at least in Èhe in vit,ro

models

examíned, The majority of metabolites exhibited minímal toxicity with

the exception of M-2L and, to a Lesser extent, ì{-1. HoweveÍ,

some CsA

r36

metabolites did reault in Íncreased reLease of endotheLin and
decreaae

vitro

in production of prostacyclin from mesangial ceLLs.

These in

findinga suggest that csA metabolites can alter

hemodynanics producing

in vivo.

Hovrever,

these findings.

a

renal

alterations consistent for csA nePhrotoxicÍty

further studieg åre required to posiÈively confirm
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VII.

CHAPTER 5

THE ISOLÀTION, STRUCTUR,AI. CIIÀRÀCTERIZAT]ON, AND II.II.{UNOSUPPRESSIVE

ACTIVITY OF CYCLOSPORIN G

(

NVA2 -CYCLOSPORINE

}

METABOLITES

I'fETHODS

A.

ISOLÀTION OF CgG ¡.IETABOLIIES

Urine was obtaíned from normal subjects receiving a singLe oral
dose (2.5 ng/Ug¡ ot the drug (Dr. H. Schran, Sandoz Inc., Hanover,

N\t,

USA) and storèd at -4OoC. CsG meta-boliter¡ were isolated from the

urine using the techniques previoualy described for the isolation of
CsA metabolites in Chapter 1 (192).

Cse metabolites were isolated

from the urine following diethyl ether extraction by reverse phase
HPLC, wj.th eluent fractions correBponding to the peaks of ínterest

collected and pooled,

B. IDENTIFICATION ¡lND

CONFIR¡.{ÀTION

OF pURITy OF THE

Csc

MITABOLTTES

The identity

and purity of the isolated metabolite fractions were

deÈermined using a similar

metabolite8 in Chapter 1.
13

C-NMR

were used.

proËocol to that

deacribed for

csA

FAB/MS, prot,on-, and in some instances

The lack of availability

of large quantities of

metabolites prevenÈed analysis of some metabolites by the Iatter
Èechnique.
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C.

]M¡IIJNOLOGÍCAL STUDIES

The effect of csc and its met,abolltea waa investigated usÍng
various in vitro j$munological systems as previously described for

metabolites. BrÍefly, the ínhibition of

l]¡mphoclrte

CsA

proliferation

by

csc and its metabolites was investigated using a primary and secondary

mixed lymphocyte culture as weLl as a mitogenBystem as

st

imulated cuLture

previously described in chapter 3. The concentration of csc

and metabolites used

to generate

dose response curves rânged from 2 to

30,000 Ug/L. The 50? inhibitory concenÈraÈÍon (ICsO) was determined

for CsG and each metabolite.
compared

with that of Csc, i.e.

experiments were performed
The concentration

of

The ratio of each metabolite
ICSO

of

Csc/IcSO

was

of metabolite, AII

in quadruplicate on three eeparate

days.

Csc metaboliteB waa determined ueing HPLC by

comparing the area of the metabolite in question to that of

internal standard (csc), as described in chapter 1 for
metabolites.

It

was

assumed

an

csA

that the cac and its metabolítes

exhibiÈed sfunilar molar â-bsorption coefficients. The concentration of

all metaboliÈe stock solutions
D.

was confirmed by HPLC.

CROSS-REÀCTIVITY STUDIES

Drug-free whoLe blood obtained from healthy volunteers was spiked
wiÈh individual csc metabolites to a final concentratiÕn of L00, 500,
and 5,000 ug/L,

csc metabolite concentrations were measured as csc by

RIÀ

RIA, Sandoz Inc., Basel, Switzerland) uBing either

(

Sand!¡nmune

a

monoclonal seLective or monoclonal non-selectíve antibody for csA, as

previously described (190r195).

Previous studies had demonstrated
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that the monoclonal antibodies used in these assays exhibited sijnilar
reactivÍty

to both CsA and CaG. Thus these antibodies can be used to

meaaure blood levels of CsG.

The percentage cross-react ivity

deter'¡nined using the following equation:

was

(metabolite recovered

measured as Csc/metabolite concentration added) x LOO.

as

Each

meta-botite was analyzed in duplicate on two Beparate occasions.

Rtst I,Ts

À.

ÀND NMR STUDIES OF Csc

Initially,

the FAB/MS and

NMR

spectra of csc were compared to

CsA, The proton spect,rum of csc was almost identical to that of

CsA.

The FAB/MS spectrum sho$¡ed a l.$l+ parent ion of L2L? Da (data not
shown), as compared Èo 1203 Da for csA. This L4 Da difference is due

to the Bubgtitution of norvaline for
acid 2,

d

-aminobutyric acid at

the '"c-N¡'tR apectra of cBA and csc are Bhown in ELgurê- 22.

There are four areas where the spectra differ
areas are marked by arrows).
shifts

amino

significantly

(these

All of these differences in chemical

are a result of thê change at anino acid 2.

By using

Èhe

chemical shift data for csA (9?), the chemical shiftB for aII carbon
atoms of Csc wefe aasigned and are listed in Tablê 10.

B.

ISOLÀTION AND STRUCÎURAL ]DENTIFICATION OF CSG I'IETÀBOLITES

À repreBent,ative chromatogram of the urine profile from subjects
receiving csc and the peaks which were subsequently isolated is
in Figure 23,

shown

The strategy used to assign the structure of each

F

Lgvre 22.

The '"c-Nl'tR spectrum of cyclosporin c.

The insert

compares the spectra of CBÀ and Csc from 10 to 60 ppm. The arrows
mark the only four differences between the spectra obtained wiÈh CsA
and Csc. These differencea are attributable to the differences in the
carbon atoms of anino acid 2.

1À1
_-C-NMR

T¿¡le 10.

cheñical Ehift data obtained for CsG and itB meCabolite6.
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c-N¡lR chemical

shift data obtained fo¡

c6G and i-tÊ meta¡o1ite6.

(continued)
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Figure 23. HPLC profile of Csc metaboliÈea Ísolated from the urine of
normal subjects receiving the drug. Peaks 1 to 7 represent the
individual meta-bolites Ísolated for aubsequent characterizat ion. Csc
elutes at, approximately 55 minutes as indicated. No other peaks
eluted after this t ime.
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metabolite

was similar

to

that

described for

CsA metabolites

(Chapter 1) and is presented in detail below, Table 11 summarlzea t,he

strucÈural
addition,

characteristicã

for

each individual

In

metå-bolite.

the coËespondj.ng csA metâbolite Binilarly

modified !s

designated. The purity of each metaboLite fraction was )979 usíng the
criteria

described for CsA metabolites in Chapler 1.

Peak 18

The protonated molecular ion of this metabolite

wag

observed using FÀB,/¡'íS aa am/z of !24g 1MH+¡, correeponding to a 32

increase of molecular

masE¡

aE compared to the proÈonated molecular l-on

of the parent drug, Csc (n/z f2IZ utl+'). À fragment of, m/z of 1120
was observed resulting

Da

from the loss of a 129 Da fragment from the

protonated molecular ion, as compared with a loss of 113 Da for

CsG,

suggesting that an additional oxygen was present at anino acid
(AÀ-1).

Da

1

Proton-N¡{R analyeùs confirmed this modification aÈ AÀ-1, as

demonstrated by the diBappearance of the ¡-CHa peak usually observed

for this amino acid.

The latter

procedure also indicated that none of

the N-cH3 groups were demethylated, as evidenced by the presence of
seven N-CH3 singlets and four N-H doublets.

identified

This metabolite

as being dihydroxylated with hydroxylation occurring

r,ras

at,

ÀÀ-1, and probably AA-9. Hydroxylation at this Latter site would have

been confirmed if
analysis.

significant

metabolite was available fo" 13c-tu¡n

It should be noted Èhat the proton-Nt'{R spectrum for Èhis

metabolite was remarkably si¡ilar
which is

to that for CsA metabolite H-8,

hydroxylated at ÀÀ-1 and ÀA-9.

This metabolite

was

designated as cM19 using the nomenclature recently proposed for

CsÀ

b *-t

L233
L203

GUlc
GI,f4N

)

ÀÀ-1

Demethylated ÀÀ-4

cyclization

M-8

Hydroxylated ea-lb, aa-9
Hydroxylated ÀÀ-1, ÀÀ-9
cyclization AÀ-1 (?)
Hydroxylated ÀÀ-9
Demethylated AÀ-4
Hydroxylated ÀA-1
Hydroxylated ÀÀ-9
Hydroxylated ÀÀ-1

$-2r

M-18

M-l-

M-l-7

M-13

M-26

equivalent

cBÀ metabolite

Modification

identified using the nomenclature recently proposed for cyclospoline analoguee

].233

T2L9

G¡,f4N9

GM9

7249

cMLc9

1233

7249

GM19

GM]-

(ñr

(Da )

Molecular
weight+

¡tetabolitea

= Àmino Àcid 1.

(r.3e).

u M"t.bolit"

6

4

¡tetabolite
peak

Table 1L. CharacteristicB of iaolated Csc metabolites.

u

,Þ

L46

analogues (L39).

Peak 23

The FAB/l.rS of metaboLite peak 2 indÍcated a molecular

ion apeclea of. m/z 1249 (l{H+) correspondÍng to an increase of 32

Da

over Csc, which is consistent with the addition of two oxygen atoms.
A fragment of m/z !!2O Da was observed resulting from the loss of

a

129 Da fragment from the protonated molecular ion, as compared with

a

loss of 113 Da for Csc, auggesting that an additional oxygen

was

present at ÀÀ-1, The proton-NMR confirmed the modification of AÃ-L.
Due to lack of sufficient
material, tt"-**
analysis of this
metabolite was not possible.

Its proton-N¡{R spectrum was almost

idenÈical to that of csA metabolite l,l-26.
identified

This met,abolite

was

as being hydroxylated at AA-1 and probably A-A-9, and

r,ras

tentatively identified as eM1c9 according to the proposed nomenclature
(13e).

Peak 3s The protonated molecular ion was aE m/z f2fg (MH+) which

is a 2 Da increase over csc.

This is considered to be due to the

addition of one oxygen (+L6 Da) and the loss of one meÈhyl group (-L4
Da).

The presence of a fragment of n/z !!06 (-113 Da) indicaÈed that

there was no modification of the side chain of AÀ-1.

the

above

findinge were confirmed by proton-N¡{R. There waÊ no Loss of the

n-CH3

peak of this amino acid, verifying that no modification had occurred

at this amino acíd.

In addition, a loss of one of the seven

N-CH3

eingletB coffesponding to ÀÀ-4, with the appearance of a fifth

N-H

douþlet indicated that thiB metaboLiÈe was demethylated at AA-4.

I47

There was not sufficient metâ-botite for analysis by 13c-mm, This

meta-bolite was identified

as¡ beÍng demethylated at ÀÀ-4

hydroxylated at AÀ-9 (not confirmed), and designated as

and

GM4N9

according to the proposed nomenclature (139),

Peak

4;

at n/z

The protonatêd molecuLar ion was

L233 1MH+¡

na,

a

16 Da ÍncreaÉ¡e over Csc, attrÍbutable Èo the addition of one oxygen

atom. The

FAB/l'lS Bpectrum showed

a fragment of 1i-04 Da (-129

suggesting that hydroxylation had occuffed at AÀ-1.
confirmed the modlfication at this site.

loss of thê

Da)

proton-NlfR

This was evi-denced by the

n-CH3 peak aÈ 1.62 ppm, normally found

in Csc.

The

FAB/MS

and proton-Nl.lR spectra of thig metabolite are shown in Figure 24.
11
Ànalysis of the *-c-tl¡m spectrum of this metabolite confirmed the
modification of the n-CH3 carbon of A.A-1, this was evidenced by the

shift in the n-cH3 peak of àÂ-1 from 18.0
1o). À comparison of the
is shown in Figure 25.
hydroxylated at
nomenclature

to that of

.A-A-L

to 63.5

ppm (see Table

apectra of csc and this metabolite

This metabolÍte v¡ae identified as

and designated as GMl according

(139). the

CsA

13c-NHR

ppm

13c-¡¡¡ß.

metabolite, M-17.

spectrum
.å,

of

between

proposed

c¡{L j.s remarkably simiLar

comparison

in Figure 26. The only differences

to the

being

of the spectra is

ehown

the two spectra are those

aÈtribut,a5le to ÀA-2 (the differences between parent CsA and Csc).

This can better be sêên by comparÍng the chemical shifts for the
met.a-bolites (Table 4

Peak 5:

for M-17t Table 10 for

two

cH1).

The protonaÈed moLecular ion was af, m/z 1233 (tfH+),

Fj.gure 24. F¡{B/¡,!S and proton-NMR spectra of Csc neÈabolite cuL. The
rni/us epectrum (Top) produced a parent ion of HH+ L233 Da. The peak
at 1387 Da is a resuLt of this metabolite and the matrix
( dithiothreitol ) producing a peak 154 Da larger.

Figure 25. comparison of 13c-N¡fR spectra of csc and metabolites
Gt'fg, and cl.l1, The Bpectra from 0 to 75 ppm are displayed.

cM1c,

Figure 26. Comparison of 13C-n¡m spectra of the CaA metabolite À.ùfl- and the Csc
metabolite cM1. The Bpectra from l-O to 75 ppm are diBpLayed. The affovra indicate
the major differences bet!.¡een the two netabolites.
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vrhich was

a 16 Da increase over Csc.

The presence

of a

1120 fragment

(-L13 Da) indicated that no modification had occurred at AÀ-1. This
was confirmed by proton-NMR analysis, whêre no IoBs

of

.àÀ-1 was

of the

n-CH3 peak

observed. 13"-"o (see Figure 25 and Table 10) confirmed

that hydroxylation had occurred at the y-carbon of AA-9. This
evidenced by

the chemical shift of this carbon from 24.7 lo 69.6

No other major differencêB

in the 13c-l¡un spectra of this

was

ppm.

metaboliÈe

were obeerved, other than minor shifts occurring at ÂÀ-9. This
meta-bolite wag

as

GM9

identified as being hydroxylated at

ÀÀ-9 and designated

according to Èhe proposed nomenclature (139).

Peak 63 The prolonated molecular ion was am/z L233 (U¡¡+), a te

Da increase over Csc. The presence of a fragmenÈ Õf 1104 (-129

Da)

indicated that modification had occurred at A.A-1. ThiB finding

was

confirmed by proton-NMR (loss of n-cH3 peak of A.A-1).
analysis

(see Figure 25 and Table 10)

modification at ÀA-1. The loss of the vinylic
acid suggests cyclization

indicated

'-C-t'um

Bignificant

carbons of thÍs amÍno

and subsequent rearrangement of AÀ-L,

Furthermore, shift of the n-CH3 peak from 18.0 to 60.1 ppm indicated

hydEoxylation had occurred at AA-1.
identified

as being hydroxyl.ated at

This metabolite was therefore
A.A-

1 with cyclization

at this

anino acid also occurring and was designated as cMlc according to lhe
propoaed nomenclature (139).

13c-I,lÀ{R

spectra of this metabolite
waB aLmos! identicaL to that of CaA metaboliÈe t4-L8 lcompare 13"-"*
chemicaL shifts

rhe

for M-18 (Tab1e 4) and

confirming its identity.

À.M1c

(Table 10)1, thuB fulther

r52
Peak 7:

The protonated molecuLar ion waB at n/z !2O3 (ul¡*), .

14

Da decrease from Csc, which waa ascribed to the loss of one methyl

group (-14 Da).

A fragment of 1090 (-113 Da) indicated that

no

modification had occurred at AA-1. Thê proton-N¡tR indicated a loss of
one of the N-CH^
3' singlets coffesponding to AA-4, with an additional
N-H doubleÈ being observed. This metabolite was designated as c¡{4N
according to thê proposed nomenclature (139).

C.

IMMUNOSUPPRXSSM

ÀCTMTY oF csc

METABoLITES

the inmunosuppressive acÈivity of CBc, its metabolites, as well
as CsA, were tesÈed on three separate occasions using primary (1o) and

secondary (2')

mixed l}'mphocyte cultures

phytohemagglutinin-stimulated culture.

Table

as well
f2

ast

a

shows the

concentratíon of Èhe metabolites that result in 50t inhibition of
[-H]-thymidinê uptake (ICsO) in al] three test systems. The potency

ratio of the IC-^
of metabolites to that of Csc are aLso shown.
5U
ICEO

The

of CsG, its metaboliÈes, as well as CsA, varies from system to

system. In all cases significantly
waa required Èo inhibit

the

more

drug, parent or metabotite,

phytohemagglut

inin mitogen-stimulated

system as compared to the al loant igen-st inuLated systems. In aLl

three systems CsA was found to be 2 to 3 fold more imnunosuppress ive
than csc. The singly modífied metabolites cM1, cM9, and

cM4N

were the

moÊt irrünunosuppressive metaboÌites exanÍned. However, regardless of

assay, they were generally <10È as effective as csc in inhibitíng

proliferation.

ÀI1 other metabolites teated were less t,han 1 to 28

immunosuppressive as csc.

as

Table 12. fmmunosuppressive activity

ltetabolite
peak
1

Metabolite

rcro, v9/La
Ì.fl.c
b

6sso + 2so (<o.

cM1c9

>18,OOO (<0. Ol" )
3sso + 120 (o.ol.)
329 + 99 (o.Lo)
4O3 + 78 ( o.08 )
33OO + 22O (O.01)
42s + IO3 (O.O8)
33 + 6
(1.OO)
15 + 3
(2.2'

GM4N9

4

c¡.{t

5

Gü9

6

G¡Á1c

7

G¡,I4N

CsÀ

1"

GM19

3

CsG

of Csc metabolites.

ol"

)

2' tîLc

000
> 18,0oo
>

18,

Phytohemagglutinin
(<

o. 01

(<

o.01)

)

+ 9OO (< O.01)
620 + 60
(0.06)
54O + 30
(0.O7)
11,3OO + 94O ( <O. 01)
(O.O5)
760 + s0
40 + 4
(1.O)
L3 + 2
(3.O7)
s63O

>30,000
>30,000

(<

0.01)

(<

0. 01)

+ 600 (< O. Ol" )
2440 + 465 (O.O5)
2350 + 630 (O.Os)
24,IOO + 600 ( <O. 01)
3O2O + 830 ( 0.04 )
1"23 + 31
(1.OO)
(2.921
42 + 6
24.LOO

a Reaulte are expreseed
as mean (and sD) of three meaBurementB done on Beparate days,
b
of metabolite rei-ative to Csc (CBe = 1.O) is listed in parentheses.
"or"n"y

154

D.

CROSS-REACTIVITY OF CgG HETABOLITES

Table 13 sr¡mmarizea the croe s-reactivity

daÈa obtained for the

isolated csc metabolites with the Sandoz aelective and non-selective
monoclonal antíbodiea.
demonstrated

Previous studieB in

our laboratory

that csc croBa-reacted L00B srith both of these antÍbodies

(data not shown). the majority of csc metabolite6 examined exhibited

litÈle

croa s-reacÈ

cross-react ivity,
cross-reacÈ

ivity.

cros s-react

ivity.

ivity wlth the selective antibodyi cug exhiblted

1oB

exhibited 2 to

3T

whereaB cM1, cM1c, and cM4N

The rernaining metabolÍtes examined had

<18

The metabolites exhibited cross-reactivity to

varying degrees with the poly-selective antibody. GMlc was the

moBt

croaa-reâctj.ve mêtabolite exanined, with values of L20*. The other
metabolites exanined ranged from 7Oz fot

c¡.11

and cM9

to 6t for

cM4N9.

DISCUSSION

In view of the aevere nephrotoxicity associated with

csA therapy,

there has been much interest in the search for csA analogues which are

Iess nephrotoxic but stiII
properties.
(CsC).

CBG

retain significant

One analogue which may show promise

imrnunosuppressive

is cyclosporin

is a naturally occurring analogue of cycloEporin A

in which norvaline has replaced c-aminobutyric acid at the

c

(csA)

amino acid

2 posltion of the molecule (94). PrelÍminary work in animals suggesta

that Csc is ae

immunosuppress

ive but not as nephrotoxic as

although conflicting reports do exis! (179-L85). Clinical trials

CsA,

on

the use of Csc in prevention of allograft rejection in renal
transplantation as well as in the treatment of

autoimmune diseases
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Table 13. cros s-reactiv j.tya of cEG metabôIites.

Metabolite

selective

1r-

GM19

<

GM4N9

<1r

sandinìrnune non-selective
26. 8*
6. 0r

,62

71.5*
69, 4a

GMlC

9.8r
2.lZ

L20.7Z

GM4N

3.4*

18. 78

GU1
GM9

a

Assay

sandinmune

2

croe g-react ivity was determined by (metabolite recoveted as
measured as csc,/metabotite added) x 1O0.

b u^Ina represents the mean of duplicate experinents performed on two
separate days.
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Buch as

uveitia are presently underway.

To date, there have been no published reports on the sÈructure

and

inrnunosuppress

ive properties of Cec metabolites.

clinical trials it wíll be i¡portant to

In future

k¡tow whether CsG metaboliteB

should be monitored in patients receiving the drug to
aPpropriate dosage adjustments to
irnfiiunosuppres

s

be

ion while mininizing toxicity.

CsG metabolites

in overall

Ae

made to
with

immunosuppression and

CsA,

all-ow

maximize

the role of

toxicity must

elucidated prior to answering these questions. This sÈudy
designed

be

was

to identify the structure as well as to assess the in vitro

immunosuppressive

effects of the various

in the urinê from Bubjects receiving the
Seven major metabolites

Csc metabolites

that

appear

drug.

of Cse were isolated from the urine of

normal subjecta receiving a single inject,ion of the drug. In addition

to the metaboliÈes isolated, there
peaks on

the

HPLC

appear

to be a number of additionaL

chromatogran which may also be Csc meÈabolites. The

structure and purity of the isolated metabolites was assessed by
FAB/MS, proton-N¡{R, and in most casest 13"-"o.
AII the metabolite
fractions were asseased to be free of contamination (>97* pure).

The

of these Èechniques in the Etructural determination of

CsA

uÉ¡e

metabolite structure and l-n the assessment of purity haa previously

been discussed,

The modifications observed for csc metabolites

prinarily occurred on anino acid 1 and 9

(hydroxylaÈion

) and amino

acid 4 (demethylation). In addition, metaboliÈes in v¡hich amino acid

l- was cyclized were also identified (i.e.

cM1c, cMl-cg),

The

metabolites were named according to a nomenclature system recently

L57

adopted for csA melaboLites (L39).

The use of a standardized

provide a systematic approach for naning of

nomenclature will

additionaL metabolites aB they are identified.

The structures

reported for Csc metabolites identified eo far are coneistent to

what

hae been identified for csA metabolites aa previously discussed in
chapter L. This is not êntirely surprising due to the similarities in

structure and conformation between the two molecules.
Due

to the structural similarities of

Csc meÈabolites

of CsA, it appears that Csc ig metabolized by the

with

thoEe

same cl.gochrome

P-450 isoenzlrmes requÍred for csA metabolism (105,116-120).
ieoenzymes have been shown

to be reaponsiblei firsÈ, the P-450 IIla,

or the P-450 NF, which ig responsible for the metabolism of
hydrophobic compounds including nifedipine, cortisol,
and quinidine

Two

(L17-1L9). À

many

er!Èhromycín,

sêcond cytochrome, P-450 hpCN3, haa also

been found to be involved in CsA metabolism (120). Further, the
biotransformaÈion of Csc is like]y to be sjÍilar
GM1, ct'19, and cM4N

to CsA. For example,

are likeLy to be primary meta-bolites, with the

other metabolites ariBing due to further metabolism of these three
metabolÍtes. However, direct proof of these

is required to further
To date the

in csc metabollsm

this question.

immunosuppress

their role in overall
immunosuppressive

address

enz]rmes

ive properties of Csc metabolites

immunosuppres

s

ion in vivo are

noÈ

known.

activities of csÀ, Csc, and its metaboLites

teeÈed simultaneougly

and

were

in threê separate in vitro assay systems.

use of three test systems, the same metabolite stocks

The

The

betvreen

experiments, and the expression of results as a potency ratio of

ICSO
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values have allowed for a valid comparison of the

activiÈies of csc metabolites.
was found

inmunosuppress Íve

The immunosuppressive

activlty of

CBG

to be 2 to 3 fold lesa than that of caA. This difference in

activity has previously been reported by other investigators (178).
The immunoauppress

ive pôtency of csc metabolites was less than that of

the parent drug. It was found that the
of the

Csc metabolites exâmined

Howevêr

irnmunosupprees

ive activlties

varied between the åssay systems used.

all metabolites exanined exhibited activity <108 of that of

CsG. Metabolites wÍth single modÍfÍcations, cMl-, cM9 ( hydroxylat ion ) ,

or

cM4N (demethylation), poBaess

the moat immunosuppressive activity.

Metabolites with two or more modlficationa possess substantially leaa.
The ùnmunosuppress ive potencies with respect to parent drug for the
CsG

metabolites is consistent to what has been reporÈed for

csA

metabolites (93,94,t2Lt13L,L44-L5o). DespiÈe the fact that Csc is

fold less
activity

immunosuppress

of

metaboLites

CBG

ive

Èhan csA,

the relative

inrnunosuppres

metabolites to parent drug is the same as

to parent

e

3

ive
CBA

drug.

The monitoring of whole blood levels of Csc can be performed

usÍng eÍther

HPLC

or RlA. The

Sandjfinune RIÀ

for

CsA demonstrates

100t cross-react ivity with Csc. The monoclonai. selective antibody
demonsÈrates minimai- cross-react

ivity lrith csc metabolites, thus

Èhis

assay can be used for specific meaeurements of CsG. The monoclonal

non-selectlve antibody demonstrates significant crosÊ-reactivity, thus

it will

measure Csc

plus a variety of metabolite concentrations to

different degrees. Àt this tlme it is not

known whether meagurement

of parent drug alone or parent drug plus metabolites provides a better
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indication of clinical condit ion.
To date, nothing ls known about the role of cBc metabolites in

toxicity.

This question is of parÈicular importance in the overaLl

use of csc in organ tran3plantation.

In cases such as tlver

transplanÈation, high concentrationa of CsA metabolit,es may have

role in hepatotoxicity (172).

significant
biotrans format

ion of Csc as

compared

a

civen the simiLar

to CsA, the monitoring Õf

CsG

metabolites in Iiver transplantation may be warranted, In this

situatÍon altered hepatic function can substantially alter

CsÀ

metabolism, and presumably Csc meta-bolism, giving rise to a highly

varíable metabolite to parent drug ratio.
åssess t,he

role of

CBc

Experiments are required to

metabolites in the pathogenesÍs and time course

of Csc-induced toxicity.
À number of clinical studiea have been proposed or aÌe presenÈIy
underway which wilL test

Èhe efficacy of Csc in solid

organ

transplantatÍon as well as in the treatment of autoinnune diseases.
The

fact that the

above

findings suggeat that

Csc metabolites are <10t

as active as Csc indicates that monitoring of parent drug rather than

parent drug plus metabolites may be Bufficient as a guideline for
dosage adj ustment.
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CONCLUSIONS

Historically,
overall

the potential lmportance of cBA metabolites in the

management of

patients

thoroughly elucidaÈed, due in
quantities

receiving the drug has not
part

to

the lack of

of metabolitêÉ required for both in vitro

studies.

It iB BtiII

been

sufficient

and in vivo

unclear as to whether cÊA alone or csA plus

metabolites should be monÍtored in patients receiving the drug to
allow better dosage adjustmenÈs to be made to minimize the Èoxic
effects of the drug, while maximizing inmunoguppres Ê ion.
presented Ín thi8

thesis allows several conclusions Èo be

regarding the potential
management

Thê êvidence
drawn

role of CsA metabolites in the clinical

of auch patients.

In order Èo inveÊtigate the in vitro effects of
procurement of sufficient

CsÀ

metabolites,

meta-bolites of known structure and purity is

required, something which has not been availa-ble in the past.

The uee

of such materíal is required if mêaningful reaulta are expectêd to
obtaíned.

In this thesiaf the use of techniques such as

be

FAB/MS and

1?
both proton- and --C-N¡{R have allowed for the positive identification

and asBessment of purity of isolaÈed CsA metabolites.

The use of well characÈerized pure metabolites, along with three

different

in vitro tests to assess

immunosuppress

ion, allowed for

thorough investigation into the irnmunoeuppres s ive activity

major CsA metabolites.

a

of several

The expreÊsj.on of the resuLts as a potency

ratio wíth respect to parent CsA has allowed for a valid comparison of
the potencies of the metabolites to csA. These in vitro experiments

16r

indicate that csA meta-bolites are considerabLy l"ees ínnunosuppressive
than the parenÈ drug. only Èhe primary metabolites of csÀ,
and M-21 were demonstrated

to

l4-f7,

14,-L,

possess any iÍmunosuppress j.ve

activity,

albeit they were only 10 to 15T as active ae the parenÈ drug
regardless of which system \.ras used to assess activÍty.

still

The data are

inconclueive on the role that CsA metabolites may play with

respect to inmunosuppression in vivo.

In vivo studies in

which

purified metabolltes alone or j-n combination are administered, with
allograft rejection being monitored, are required before significant
conclusionÊ can be drawn with regards to the role of csA metabolites

in overall

i:nmunosupprese

ion.

The procurement

of sufficent quantitieB

of metabolites has prevented Buch studies.
The inveatigation into the pharmacokinetics of the major

CsA

metabolite, M-17, allowed valuable information Èo be Õbtained with
regards to its
undergoea

further

biotransformation. The demonstration that l,l-I7
meÈabolism

to several other

CaA

melabolltes confirms

the proposed biotransf ormation pathways of csA.

In addÍtion, the

clearance and distribution of M-17 is similar to that of the parent
compound, deepite

the fact that its tissue concentrations are higher

than those of the parent drug. This raises t.he possibiLity that
undergoes meÈabolism

csÀ

in tiBaues such as the kidney. The implication

of this in csA nephrotoxicity poses inportant questiona with

regardB

t,o its clinical relevance.

HistoricalJ-y, in vitro

assay systems have been used to

investigate the toxic effects of CsAi however, very few studies

have

investigated the toxíc effects of caA meta-bolites. In this thesis the

ro¿

toxicity

of sevêral major CsA metabolùtes was investigated using

a

variety of cytotoxic and functional paraneters in two ceÌI lines, the
line and a prirnary rabbit mesangial cell

LLC-PK1 cell

line.

In

general, CsA meta-bolj"Èes were not toxic with regards to Èhe meÈaboLic
para$eters examined in these in vÍÈro systems.

Two metaboliteg

exhibited moderate cybotoxic properties, M-1 and H-21, although not to
the sane degree as CsA. To further investigate the toxicity
mêtabolites, the effect of CsA and metabolites

waÉ,

of

CsÀ

studied on the

release of tvJo potent vasoactive substances from mesangial cells.

CsA

and metaboliteÉ¡ were equally effective

in inhibiting

prostacyclin from the mesangial cells

in a concenÈration-dependent

the releage of

manner. fn addition, CsA did not affect the release of endothelin
from theae cells,
production.

however M-8 and M-26 resuLted in

These preLiminary findings

suggest that

increased

gome

CsA

metabolites havê the potential to affect Èhe hemodynanic control of
the vasculature, auggeat,ing a potential role in the development of

CsÀ

toxicity.
Because of the nephrotoxic effects of CaA, there has been much

interest
Btill

in the search for CsÀ analogues which are less boxic but

retain

their

metabolite
j-mmunosuppres

toxicity
s

ifinunosuppressive activlty.

does

not

positively

ion suggestB that the potential

analogue may exiat.

The finding that
correlate

with

of finding such

an

Beaides metabolÍtes of CsA iËself, several other

CsÀ anaLog'ues have been developed.

One such analogue is Csc.

Prelimínary studies have suggested csc may be 1es6 nephrotoxic than
CsA, wilL still

retaining significant. inmunosuppreseive activity.

In
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vieÞ¡

of this, studies were undertaken to investigate its

in a manner ãimilar to csA. csc

appears

metaboLites

to be metabolized by the

same

P-450 isoenzl¡mes required for csA metabolites¡ since thê metabolite

profile is sùnilar to that of csA.
inmunosuppressive

In addition, the in vltro

activity of csc metabolites was substantially

Less

than that of parent Csc, para]Lelíng that of csA and its metabolites.

In conclusion, the results of this thesis provide no support for
the routine monitoring of

CEA

metabolites at this time. In additlon,

in subsequent studies with Csc, the monitoring of

Csc metabolites may

not be warranted. Thus, monitoring of parent drug, whether it be

CsA

or CsG, should provide clinicians wÍth a guidelinê on which to

doBe

the drug Èo maintain maximal efficacy of the drug. Àlthough

eome

clinicaL sÈudieg have implied a role of csÀ meÈabolites ín

csÀ

toxicity, to date no concrete evidence has been provided.
that

changes

The finding

in metabollte concentrations are associated with toxj.city

doês not necessarily mean a cause-effect relationship.
pending unequivocal docunentation

overall role of

CsÀ meta-bolites

However,

that metaboliÈes are not aclive, the

in

CsA therapy

wil-l remain uncertain.

The long-term goals of transplant physicj.ans ia to decrease the

incidence and Eeverity of CsA-induced nephrotoxicity. This can
accompLished through

a thorough understanding of the etiology of

be

CsA

nephrotoxÍcity. In addition, the discovery of a csA analogue which is
!-mmunoauppressive

but less toxic than csA wiII have a sÍgnificant

inpact on the quality of care of transplant patients.

RecenÈ

interest

has focussed on the development of protocols in which csÀ is
aùninistered at reduced doses in combination with oÈher potentially

164

clinically

relevanÈ drugs.

j-rnmunosuppres

s

In

this

regard several

new

ive agents are being examined, includíng Rapanycin and

FK-506. Thus the foundations for the development of
protocols will ultj¡ately lead to lnProved Patient care.

new cl-inical
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